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Dulles Flies
To Paris On
French Plea
PARIS of State.today to be on hand forthe confer

Dulles arrived here today and said
he considers that a collective de
fense organization for Southeast
Asia could help Franco get "just
and honorable peaceternis" in In-

dochina.
Dulles flew Into Paris aboard a

U.S. Military Air Transport Con-

stellation for a British-Frenc- h at-

tempt to convince him an "honor-
able" peace can still be won In
Indochina and thathts presenceIn
Genevawould help win It.

He Is scheduled to talk with
French Premier Pierre Mendes
France and British Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Eden. Eden and
Mendcs-Franc- e left Geneva earlier

Boy Is Killed In

LamesaMishap
LAMESA, Tex. (fl- -A truck-trail--

overan a bicycle on which
three boys were riding last night,
killing Charles York, 11.

Jimmy Paul Harris, 13, was re-

leased after treatment at Lamesa
General Hospital. Alton Ray Lath-
am, 11, remained in the hospital
today but his condition was not
consideredcritical.

Oliver Skipper of Paint Rock,
who was driving the truck-traile-r

to Muleshoe for a load of hay, said
he was blinded by headlights and
didn't see the bike as he came up
behind It until he was right on top
of it.

The dead boy was the son of
Charley York of Lamesa.

Funeral arrangements for the
youth are pending at the Higgln-botha- m

Funeral Home. Services
probablywill be conducted Wednes-
day.

In addition to the parents, sur-

vivors are six sisters, Ramona,
Geneva, Patricia, Charlene, Caro-
lyn and Cathy York; one brother,
Utah Carl York; and the maternal
grandfather, A. D, Smith of Ros
well. N. M.

FoeClaimsShivers
To GetBorderVote

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AllocUttd PreH BUff

Candidate for Governor Ralph
Yarborough says It b Gov. Allan
Shivers, not Ralph Yarborough,
who has made a deal with George
Parr, the South Texas political
boss.

Yarborough made a television
broadcast from Dallas Monday
nlcht while Shivers appeared in
a filmed record of his accomplish-
ments In office. The governor pre-

pared for the final two weeks of

ence.

the campaign by resting ai nis
home in Woodville.

The governor has a schedule
planned through Friday, but his
Saturday itinerary is indefinite.

Shivers said In outlining his
plans for his East Texas tour that
he would ask Yarborough these
questions:

1. "Is it true that you have
promised George Parr that you
will call off the Duval County

ParrAid Held

ForYarborough
ALICE. Tex. W The Alice cam

naien manager for Gov. Allan
Shivers today said that Parr can
.HidM In South Texas still were
asking for the election of Ralph
Yarborough for governor.

In a campaignspeechlast night,
Varhnrouch charged that Shivers
had made "secret deals" for the
usually top-hea- vote in the 70th

Judicial District of South Texas
where George Parr is a political
leader,

if r.cnree Parr has been able
fn mke a secret vote deal with
Gov. Allan Shivers, ho hasn'tpass-o-n

nut the word to his peopleyet,"
Mayor Robert M. Franks of Alice,
Shivers campaign manager here,
ald in an interview. '
'As of Sundayat ConceptionIn

Duval County the Parr candidates
still were yelling to get Yarbor-
ough elected."

in n interview with the Alice
Echo, Franks said that at Freer
n n,.vi County last Thursday

night and at Concepclon Sunday

rcher Parr called for the defeat
of Shivers. Arcner -- an, ts"sheriff of Duval County, is a neph-

ew of GeorgeParr and is running
for the StateLegislature.

Franks said "the Parr candl-a.i-..

Hi- - asking for election

of Yarborough, Laughlln, Archer
Parr and RaeburoNorrls."

C. Woodrow Laughlln is the oust-

ed 79th District Judge who is run--

THia ttc rna nisinci mliuhwi kcbvi

In a statement, Dulles recalled
he had come to Paris last April 13,

before the Geneva conference
started, to talk about forming a
SoutheastAsian defensepact.

At that time, he said, he felt
such an organization would help

France. "I still feel the same
way." ne added.

He went on to explain:
'The United States Is not itself

a belligerent and therefore not a
proper party to many aspects of
the problem which arc the princi-
pal concern of the Geneva con-

ference. However, we do have a
great and continuing interest in
collective action by France, Groat
Britain, the United States
other free countries to promote the
peace and freedom of the area.

This, as well as pressingEuro
pean problems, will, I hope, be
among the subjects of our conver
sations here, which are bound to

to the Communists
the futility of their efforts to divide
us."

the

and

The referenceto Europeanprob
lems indicated Dulles expects to
discuss plans for the slx-natl-

Euroncan army which France has
delayed placing before Its Parlia-
ment for ratification.

Dulles' flight here was In an-

swer to an urgent appeal from
Mendes-Franc- e. On leaving Wash-

ington last night, the American
secretary emphasized that Paris
was his presentdestination.

At conferencesthis afternoonand
tonight. Mendes-Franc- e and Eden
will outline the prospects for an
Indochina peace settlement In an
attemDt to allay American fears
that France is getting ready to
surrender to the Reds at Geneva.
Dulles' determinationthat the Unit-

ed States should not be saddled
with responsibility for any such
settlement resulted in his decision
that neither he nor Under Secre-
tary of State Walter Bedell Smith
would return to Geneva for the

SeaDULLES, Page 6, Col. 8

clean-u-p campaignif you areelect
ed?"

2. "If you had been governor of
Texas two years ago, ana tne
Democratic nominee forpresident
told you in person and in writing
that he would veto any bill return-
ing the Texas tldelandsto us, what
would you have done?"

3. "Is it true thatyou, like many
of your backers, including the CIO-PA- C

and the NAACP, are in favor
of an immediate end to segrega-
tion in the Texas public schools?"

For weeks Shivers publicly has
been asking Yarborough if he
could deny that he had promised
to "call off" the Investigations in
South Texas which the governor
and Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
say will "clean up the Duval
County mess.

Yarborough denied it Monday
night and charged the governor
with making "secret deals" him-
self for the usually top-hea- vote
in the 78th Judicial District where
the Parr family hasheld sway for
decades.

SaldVYarborough on his TV
show:

I hold In my hand a picture
of a billboard recently' put up in
Starr County showing the candl
dates for the border bosses for
public office. It shows the border
bosseshave endorsedAllan Shlv
ers for governor, u. wooorow
Laughlln for district Judge, and
Archer Parr for state

"While Allan Shivers Is In North
Texas denouncingborder bosslsm,
he has made secret deals for the
20-to--l in South Texas again wis
year, and I call upon the people of
Texas to repudiate this kind of
double dealing. I have made no
promise to GeorgeParr, or anyone
else to call oft anyuung,

Shivers, accusingYarborough of
"rldlnir the fence." repeated Mon
day a statement that Yarborough
was "evading direct questions as
to his stand on segregationin pub
lic schools, the George Parr-uuv- ai

County cleanup, and Texas tide-lands-."

Shivers' Monday night television
show Included the repeated en-

dorsementof SenatorA. M. Aiken
Jr. of Paris,who hat beenactive
in nubile School legislation, and a
promisefrom tne governorvo com
Unue to Improve state servicesat
minimum tax rates.

The show emphasizes Shivers'
role In the battle for (he tldelands.
Improvements to school, prison
and hospital systemsof Texas,and
other phases of state government
during his tenure,

The governor's Austin head
quarters Monday night said he
would hammer at the Parr, tide--

nlng again for the same bench. haBd( b4 segregation issues as

ygInZbeVM. S CAMPAIGN, Pa I, Cet.X

ILLINOIS NURSES
FIND PATIENTS
ALL IN FEVER'

GRANITE CITY, HI. U- V- St.
Elizabeth Hospital nurseshad
trouble keeping their clinical
thermometers down below 105
degrees because of the heat
here yesterday.

The temperature in the hos-
pital rooms was 105 degrees
and it was a sweltering 109.3
in nearby St. Louts.

A hospital official said the
thermometersmaintain the tem-
perature of the environment
until they are shaken down.
She explained an accurate
reading could be taken by keep-
ing tho thermometer In cool
water or alcohol and then put-
ting It quickly into the patient's
mouth.

One nurse took her ther-
mometer Into an air - condi-
tioned room, ran cool water
over It and cooled It to 08 de-
grees but by the Umo she got
back to her patient the ther-
mometer read 105 again.

RebelsShell
OutpostsOn
Hanoi Lines

By FORREST EDWARDS
HANOI, Indochina

mortars shelled French army head
quarters at Son Tay, 25 miles
northwest of Hanoi, last night and'
sniper warfare rang through the
streets of the defenseoutpost town
of 6,000.

A French army spokesmansaid
civilians were moving out of Son
Tay as rebel pressure built up in
that'sector and across the northern
Red River delta defense area.

Forty-on- e rebels were reported
killed and 17 captured In various
actionsduring the night. There was
no announcementof French losses.

BetweenSonTay andHanoi Vlet- -

mlnh guerrillas attackeda French
highway guard patrol but were
driven off by a tank squadrontnat
rumbled out of Son Tay to the
rescue. Twenty Vletmlnh were
killed and seven captured in the
roadside fight.

One rebel sniper was killed on
a Son Tay street cornerbut others
apparently escaped.

Other fights were reported Just
north of Hung Yen, 25 miles south-

east of Hanoi, and through the
Sept Pagodes-Lu- c Nam-Pu- h Lang
Thoung triangle, 35 miles northeast
of Hanoi.

North of Hung Yen, rebel guer
rilla and French-Vietname- pa
trols clashedin small night battles
for possessionof the supply road
from Hanoi.

In each fight, the French spokes-
man said, the Vletmlnh were
driven off before their demolition
units could cut the road. Twenty
rebels were killed and 10 cap
tured In the area.

In the air yesterday, French
fighters and bombers plastered
Vletmlnh bases north of Hung Yen
with more than 120 tons of high
explosives.Other planes bomneu a
string of rebel basesnorth of the
Hanoi-Haiphon- g supply uieunc

AnotherSearch
Party Look For
California Raft

SAN FRANCISCO fl Another
search oarty sails out after the
raft Lehi today confident after
air sightings and radio contactsshe
is still floating southward in the
Pacific.

The Lehl, only about20 miles oft
central California, refuseda Coast
Guard tow to shore yesterday.

Four of her five crew members
still hoped she would change
course and drift the 2,200 miles
southwest to Hawaii.

The fifth, radio operator Don
Smith, of Santa Rosa, Calif., re
peatedly radioed fromthe
boxlike craft:

"Get me off this damnedthing."
He complained be was coming

down with the flu and threatened
to call the Coast Guard for help.

The motorlessraft was towedout
of the Golden Gate Friday with no
provisions.

The amateur adventurers plan-

ned to live off the sea.They have
caught one salmon and one small
shark and made "a little water"
in their solar still.

AbsenteeBallot- -

Count RunsHigh
Interest In the July 24 primary

election is running high. Judging
from the number of absenteevotes
being cast

Mrs, Ward Hall, deputy county
clerk, said this morning the ab-

sentee vote total passed the 100
mark and that numerouscalls still
are being received (or Dauots,

The absenteevoting period ex-

tends through July 20.

Knoxville Refuses
Negro School Plea

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. tft-- The

City school board ruled last night
it bad no authority to admit Ne
groes to white schools and to do
so would violate Tennessees con

IctltuUoa,

Negro Killed

In StreetFight;

Airmen In Jail
Police were holding six Negro

airmen today in connection with
the death of SamuelLee demons,
who was killed last night in a
street fight.

Clemons. a Negro, was stabbed
In the heart andslashed several
times with a knife. He died about
2:30 a.m. after receiving emergen'
cy surgery at a local hospital.

The fight In which he was in-

jured occurred shortly after mid'
nlcht. Three of the six Negro men
now In Jail also received hospital
treatment. The others were in
jured, police said.

Those treated Include Vincent
Price, RobertC. Harris, Eddie Ar-

mour, McKlnlcy Childress, James
Knox and Vernon Adams.

The six men were being ques-
tioned this morning by police and
Webb Air Force BaseCIC officers.

A story as to the events lead-
ing up to the stabbing was not
available this morning, as most of
those being questionedwere

Actually a good number
of people were involved in the
ruckus, according to Police Chief
E. W. York.

It was not known this morning
who did the stabbing, and York
pointed out that others besides
those held are being questioned.

York said that thepolice received
a call about12:15 p.m. that there
was trouble at the Cozy Inn Cafe,
a Northwest Big Spring establish
ment. When officers arrived, dem
ons had been stabbed and others
cut.

Clemons was rushed to the hos-
pital In an Eberlcy-Rive-r ambu-
lance and sent to the operating
room immediately. Childress and
Knox were treated at Webb Air
Force Base, ana Harris received
first aid at Big Spring Hospital.

York said that it is his under-
standing that tho fight revolved
around a woman. Clemons had
gone to the cafe with his wife and
sister, and the ruckus apparently
UAJJL piBCe Ml IUU BUCCh 1

Clemons, 25, is survived by his I

wife and one son, Lender Deanel
Clemons. He also leaveshis par--1

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel uiem-on-s

Sr.; six brothers, Floyd, WU-ber- t,

Walter, Ralph, Merlin and
Lerov: five sisters. Dorothy Jean,
Mozelle, Mary Louise, Mildred and
Virginia Fayo.

The remains are at Eberley-Rive-r
Funeral Home pendingcom-

pletion of arrangements.

Turner Rejects

Runoff Attempt
OKLAHOMA CITY (JB Former

Gov. Roy J. Turner withdrew from
Oklahoma's runoff primary elec-
tion last night, automatically giv-

ing the Democraticnominationfor
U.S. Senateto Sen. RobertS. Kerr.

Turner, though personally weal-
thy with cattle and oil millions,
said lackof financespreventedhis
making the campaignfor the run-
off, which had beenscheduledJuly
27.

Under Oklahoma law no candi
date may personally spend, more
than $3,000 in the Senate race.Tur-
ner said "pressure" on friend-s-
through whom big campaigns are
generally financed "prevented
them from cooperating as origin-
ally intended." ,

Turner declared large amounts
of campaignmoney in the race of
his opponent threw the results of
the July 6 primary against him.
Large sums were used for bill
boards and statewide radio and
television speeches.

"Deluges of money altered the
results last Tuesday," he declared
in a statement released'at

Kerr had a plurality of 33,302
votes, leading Turner 238,543 to
205,241, but strength of sevenother
Democratic candidates blockedhis
bid for a majority and forced the
contest into a runoff.

Kerr will now face the Repub-
lican runoff winner in the Nov. 2
general election.

Tne uiormauon cams as a
complete but very pleasant sur
prise a me, aaio iverr.

The Big Spring Trades & Labor
Council, representing 13 local un-

ions, will meet tonight to com-
plete the slate of candidates it
will endorsefor the various state
and local offices.

The council already has given its
endorsementto 15 candidates, in-

cluding nine for precinct, county
and district offices, according to
Handbills now teing aisiriDuiea.

This probably Is the first cam-
paign in Howard County history
in which a group has backed an
entire slateof candidatesfor lojai
offices.

Receiving the Trades at Labor
Council endorsementon the hand-
bill are the following candidatesfor
"local" offices:

For Judge, 118th Judicial District,
Clyde E. Thomas county Judge,
Cecil (Cy) Nabors; county treas

urer, Ltlgbloa K, Mwmu Mtwir

Governors DoiVt Like
EisenhowerRoad Plan

'
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Governors' ConferenceOpens
Oov. Dan Thornton of Colorado, left, chairman of the Governors'
Conference which opened Monday at Bolton Landing, N. Y,
applauds as Oov. Thomas E. Dewey of N. Y right, came to the
speaker'sstand to addressthe opening session of the 46th annual
meeting. (AP Wlrephoto).

IT'S HOT ALL OVER

Heat Records
Sei Over US.

87 Tht AMOCt-.u- a Pttli i

The biggest heat--wavBB- far
this summer baked central sec-

tions of the nation today With little
real relief in sight

At least eight deaths were at
tributed to the heat

The mercury zoomed to an unof
ficial 121 degrees to Pittsburg,
Kans., yesterday and plus-100-d-e-

gree readings were common irom
the Rockies eastward to the Great
Lakes.

Local water shortagesdeveloped

Big Spring Has 101 -

Big Spring Joined the over 100

mark in temperatures yesterday
and forecastswere for tho weath-
er to get evenhotter. Today'shigh
was seen at 101 with tomorrow's
to be the same.

Yesterday's high was 101 while
tho low was only 76.

CanadianRiver
Plans Get Okay
From Engineers

PLAINVIEW,. Tex. (AT An engi-

neering firm's Informal report in-

dicates the CanadianRiver project
proposedfor 11 cities will meet no
obstacles too tough to overcome.

The project would provide sup-

plementary water supplies for 11

cities of this area.
The firm of Parsons, Brincker-hof-f.

Hall and McDonald of New
York madethe report to tne Cana-
dian River Authority board here,

The engineersestimated 10 mil-
lion dollars could be saved by re-

ducing the sire of the pipe from
Amarillo south. Undergroundstor
age instead of surface reservoirs
was suseested forfurther saving.

Thirty to forty-ye-ar bonds were
recommendedto finance tne. proj
rt Ttia estimated cost is 72 mil'

lion dollars where cities take all
.. . MM f11l ...Itf. MMwater ana tw nuuiuu im
industrial load scheme.

City LaborCouncil
Backs15 Candidates

commissioner. PrecinctNo, 1, P,
O, Hughes; commissioner. Pre
cinct No. 2 (two candidates en-

dorsed), G. E. (Red) Gilliam and
Frank Ilardesty,

Precinct No.3.MurphThorp:conv
mlssipner. Precinct No. , Fred
Polacek; justice of the peace,Pre-
cinct No. 1 Place 1, Walter Grlce.

ReceivingTrades & Labor Coun
cil backing for state offices are
Lyndon B. Johnson,for u. s, sena
tor: Ralph W. Yarborough, for
covernor: Oble Bristow. for state
representative; Doug Crouch, for
attorneygeneral:andW, C. Graves.
for the court of criminal appeals.

Tonlzht's meeting is set for 8
p.m. in the justice courtroom at
the courtnouse. uouncu omcen
have said the organization will
complete the roster of candidates
M receive; M saoanstwir,

ra some communities from the
beat and lack of rainfall, but no
widespread crop damage has de-

veloped yet
In Kansas City, where tho tem-

perature reached 109. so many
people turned on their air condi
tioners that power lines became
overloaded.The Kansas City Pow-
er and Light Co. said power use
hit an all-tim-e high last night

Midwest City, an OklahomaCity
suburb of 20,000, ran out of water
as beat led to record
consumption.Officials said short-
ages will occur dally as long as
the heat continues.

These all-tim-e high heat records
were set yesterday:

Columbia. Mo.. 113: Snrinirfleld.
Mo.. 108; Rapid City, S.D., 109;
uauas,iex nu.3: uuanomaCity,
107: and Casper,Wyd,, 104.1

The temperature reached 90 or
above in all states except a strip
along the Atlantic coast from the
Carollnas to New England and in
the northwest over Washington.

Dallas Reports

110-DegreeKi-
gh

Br Th AiiocUttd Prug
Texas' burning summer beat

wave reached for new records
Tuesdayafter 80-pl- temperatures
at dawn presagedanother day of
scorching, temperatures.

"You can smell the grass burn
ing in tho pastures." a Dallai
umnry cowman said Monday night
aiicr ino worth Texas cltv went
through its hottest day on record
iiu.j degreesat 4 p.m.

At dawn, Dallas still squirmed
under temperature but
Fort Worth reported 84 degrees
and Waco 80 degreesat the same
time. Wichita Falls and Mineral
Wells had thermometer
readingsat 5:30 a.m., andLubbock
and Marfa with "pool'' 67s were
tne coolest points on the man.

nicies were lair except for a few
ciouas along the lower coast.

Tuesday was the ninth dsy in a
row, the Weather Bureau said,
mat uauas nad temperatures in
excess of 100 degrees. Monday's
U0.3 was about half a degreehot
ter than theold mark of 109.7 re
cordedback in August 1936. Seven
beat victims were admitted to Dal
las hospitals.Water and electrical
consumptionzoomed with the mer
cury.

WeatherBureau men said Dallas
could expect about 108 degrees
Tuesday and 105 degreesWednes--

SeeHEAT WAVE, Page t, Col. 3
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Pennsylvania'sFine
SuggestsShowdown

By JACK BELL
BOLTON LANDING, N.Y.. W--

Gov. John S. Fine of Pennsyl
vania proposedand Gov. Goodwin
J. Knight of California endorsed
today a plan for a showdown con-

ference of governors with Presi-
dent Eisenhower on a projected

highway program.
In a polnt-by-pol- nt criticism of

an Elsenhower proposal laid be
for the 4Gth annual Governors Con-

ference here by Vice President
Nixon, Fine told his colleagues.

"We want tho federal govern
ment to get out of the gasolineand
fuel oil tax field once and for all
and now is tho time to do it before
wo embark on any large scale
highway program such as the
President has suggested

Elsenhower proposed that the
federal governmentand states co
operate to build a system of roads
aimed at providing transportation
for an expected200 million popula
Uon by 1970.

Tho President'sproposal was in
texprcted by Fine, a Republican
supporter of 'the administration,
as placing a "cloud" on tho states'
control of road building activities
and as involving continued federal
aid which a majority of the gov
ernors have opposed.

Fine said he thinks thestates
should "take advantage of the
President's offer" only after' a
conference of the governors in
Washington this fall when "we
can determine once and for all
what is meant by it'

Gov. also I jurors until
the proposal!day
as is on the
November I Frailer

which is running. isr. said it to get
Dut the Callfornlan told his col

leaguesthey are going to have to
figure out how the states can take
the gasoline tax- - away from the
federal government and still build
a system of interstate roads such
as the suggested.

Gov. Tan Thornton,
Republicanwho is chairman of the
conference, told a panel meeting
Sherman Adams, chief of the
White House staff, had authorized
him to say that Elsenhoweris ask-
ing the to come up,with
suggestionsas to how io build the
proposed systemof highways.

Thornton said the President
agrees the "primary responsibil
ity" rests with the

Fine said he was glad to hear
Elsenhower holds that but
he added therehad been"some
things, said that didn't convince
me" on that point in Nixon's read-
ing of Elsenhower's notes at the

state dinner last
Elsenhower a personal

appearancehere after a death In
his family.

So far as Pennsylvania is con-
cerned, Fine said, "we want to
continue to build our own roads
unimpeded byany federal system
becausethere is in our state and
has been for some time a high
way program that will take 12
years to complete."

Almost without exception. Re
publican and Democratic gover
nors agreedthat the country needs
a ar expansionof roads tnai
would up as oneof tho
try's permanent, nonwar
construction programs.

But there was a distinct feeling
among leaders of the 46th
Governors Conference here that
the President had laid down a
challenge

Industrial leadersfrom numerous
cities will be In Big Spring Fri-

day night to In the
for R, Tol-

lett, being sponsoredby the Cham-
ber of Commerce,

Several will be from
pointsasdistant asIllinois. Friends

associatesof Tollett will be
arriving by plane, train and car.

They include
a former president Cosdea Pe
troleum Corporationand GOP stal-
wart in Texas; and Cosden
Jr., of Denver, son ef the man
who founded the which
now Tollett beads. '

tlwlnnlneil naaVaitt fhA atttuu.
dinner, to be held the
beginning at 7 p.m., will

be Federal V. All- -
red, former governor Texas and
well

in charge of the
affair said today that arrange-
ments will be made to accocasse-dat-e

comfortably all these n
wish tickets. Special seaHM
be handled oa the betel aaeaaa--
nlne during the meal, a&4 the
crowd brought into the baHreem
for the program. Tickets ttttt saay
be had at the Chamber ef Ceaa-mer-ce

office, but H is wwntii
that all these by plohid Mt ky

mum rtiniiu imj I Wednesday noon.
u m to mm. n, s Ms.

over state and federal
powers.

Againsta backdropof conferenca
demands that the federal govern
ment get out of the road-buildin- g

business,Vice President Nixon put
to the at their
state dinner last night a presiden-
tial suggestion for an interstate
road program designedto provide

See ROAD PLAN, Page6, Col. 7

Martin Panel

Continues Probe
STANTON (SO Grand Jurors,

probing into tho financial
of Martin County, contin-

ued grinding away here this morn-
ing.

Among those interviewed by the
jury wero JackMorton, Abilene, ol
the Morton Equipment Company.

Also the grand Jury wera
four members of the seven mem-
bers on tho board of the Grady
Consolidated District

The also had Donald V.
Otis, San Angelo, representative
tor nauscber Fierce & Company
of San Antonio, in for a brief
wnue. John Texas ranger
from Midland, continued tq serve
as bailiff for the turv. TVio

Knight, a Republican. grand worked late Non-
supported conference afternoon,

so long the meeting held! Meanwhile, operational
after the elections in front, County JudgeBruce

be was his Intention

President
Colorado

governors

states.

view,

annual night
cancelled

shape coun
greatest

annual

participate ap-

preciation dinner L.

coming

Henry Zwelfel,
of

Josh

company

elation at
Settles

Judge James
of

known

satesi

controversy

governors annual

tangled
affairs

before

School
jurors

Wood,

a completestatementof what Mar-ti- n
County owed as --well as what

IV owned.
There have been a' number ol

Items of equipmentloaned by the
county, and Judge Frailer urged
citizens to report these with him
so that he may list them in tha
Inventory. ,

Tho commissionerscourt Mon
day indicated it would wait until
after theJuly 24 primary to name
the successor to Oliver Vaughn.
who resigned as commissionerof
Precinct No. 1, 'effective imme--
dlately. Vaughn was not a can--

dldate to succeed himself. Last
week James McMorrles had
stepped outas county judge and
the court named Frailer as hla
successor.

GlasscockAsked '

To End Contract
With Its Auditor

GARDEN CITY Four citizefia
Monday askedthe GlasscockCots
ty CommissionersCourt to ter
minate the auditing contract witH
Harold Wine of Ballinger.

Wine has been doing the annual
auditof Martin County, which cur-
rently is having Its fiscal affairs
Investigated by a special corn
mittee and the grand Jury, He.
also hasdonethe Glasscockaudits.

The court simply received the
request,as well as onethat period--
1c financial statementsof the coun-
ty's financial condition be pub-
lished, but took no action.

Among those presenting the re-
quest to the court were Bernard
Houston, Fern Cox, Steve Calver--

to them in the historic1 ley Jr. and Joy Wllkerson.

Out-Of-To- wn GuestsDue
At Dinner HonoringTollett

and

will

itt

Mr.

sides those mentionedabove, alsa
will Include;

E. L, Kent Wickett; David T,
Roche. Austin; W. F. Coffman, Ar
lington; Henry E. Cotterell, ,DaP
las; John I. Moore, Midland; T.
E. Swlgart, Houston; T.W. Lm-le- y,

Tulsa; W. G. Vellroer. Dal-
las: Herman Gartner, Fert Worth;
J.Mac Thompson,Fert Worth; X.
M. Stephens,Hoea; X, G. Her-
man, Odessa;JohnW. House. MM-lan- d;

FrankXelley, CeteradeCity;
Murray Kyger. Fort Worth; W. D.
Noel, Fort Worth: Tom Xes,
Odessar E. Vender Miller. Deltas;
HoustonHarW, San Angelo j L-- .
Pix. Fert Werth.

Also, Franktatts, Houston: On-vl- d
W. Harris. Dea Plalnei, lit.;

Nelson FhHHee Jr. Dallas; Jt. O.
Wilson. ArUngttMr M. D. GUehtiet,
ves names, jh.; mm smnMMsn,
Austin; Robert Calvert. Attests:
Chester Jones, FayettevUle. Ask.;
Paul J. Cotter, Washington,D. C;
J.J. Ftawegan,Dattaa; Harvey W.
Mankeoehh?. Dm Haines, ttL; J,

. Shares, pUa, J. A MeOasjL
Delias; ChasterO. Hayes, QnBna;

er, Dallas; A, O. Talhot. Uatssnek,
Aiao, awwee Wieaee, anattn; u1, hswoien. Fert Wnrth: C H.

u-- t. asci ana, nwtaarr
Hay Howard, IfJdland; H, . Me-Ne-U,

ItttUnd,

u
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A-S-ub HasPower
ForWorld Cruise

By FRANK CAREY
WASHINGTON The laiieV

ItNd Ml erf M MTMld't tint
amUarswhmarlaeengine "has

prettueeel more tkan
easaghpewer to km aa atomic
eahmariM aronnd the world, fully
awHMrced and at fell speed.

The Senate-How- e Atomic Ener-
gy Committee sake so today In a
report te the Senate and Houee
recommendinga aeries ef changes

tbe basks Atomic energy Act,
The engine, a land-base- d "proto-

type" of the atomic engine now In-

stalled la the USS Nautilus, la lo-

cated at the Atomic Energy Com-
mission' testing site In eastern
Idaho.

Speaking of prospectsfor econom-
ic atomic power for Industry,
however, the committee said only
that such an objective "Is on the
horizon, though not within our Im-

mediate reach."
The legislation which the com-'mltt-

recommended would gen-erall- y

carry out President Elsen-'bower- 's

recommendations
for changes In the 1946 Atomic
Act to allow exchange of some
nuclear secretswith Allied nations
and permit private Industry to
ter the atomic powerfield.

The bill as a whole wss unani-
mouslyapprovedby the
committee,but some membersex-

pressed sharp dissents on some

DOCTORS
MtfllWl

draa'aaemiel

I SUHH 1

I Fawn CHMaMaW jj

DANCE
EVERY THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY

NIGHT
. Public Invited

5 Piece Band

VFW CLUB
901 Goliad

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

30f Scurry

Dial 91

BIO
MILK

sectloM. The Senate may begin
debate a the measure late today
or

Tbe MU weuM!
1. the nefetlatloas of

agreements wHa foreign nations
la the area of peacetime uses of
atomic energy. The
said this would provide "a mech
anism to the Pros
ldent's peacetime' international
atomic pool plan."

2. Permit the AEO to transfer
to another nation participating In
such an agreementatomic materi
als In needed for the
developmentor of atom-
ic energy for nonmllltary and re-
search purposes.

3. Allow transfer to anotnerna
tion, or to a regional defense or

secret data
the tactical employmentof atomic
weapons but not any In-

formation on their designand fab
rication.

The said such Infor
mation would Include "data neces
sary to the developmentof defense
plans, the training of In
the employment or, ana aeicnse
scslnst. atomic weapons,and the

of the capabilitiesof po-
tential enemiesin the employment
of atomic

4. Permit the AEC to license
erivate Industry to possess and
utilize atomic and to own
atomic reactors or de
signed to produce and utilize such
materials.

ReunitingCouple
Is EasyTask

fl Eddie
67. and his wife Mandy
have police In a over how
to reunite them.

The couple arrived In Detroit
from Grand Rapids isst Friday,
They renteda room in the down
town area wnue Eddie weni joo
hunting.

Since then Eddie hasbeentrying
to find his way back to the room.
He told police he had
been his nights In cheap
hotels and tbe days trying to find
Mandy.

His descriptionof the areawhere
he left his wife was of little help.

worries because
his wife, crippled and needing care,
hadJrat51 for eating money.

"Me and Mandy navebeenmar-
ried 40 .years," he told police, "and
this is the first time we've spent
a night apart."

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOTSLTT DEEDS
W. B. Huuea to fc. J". Printtr.

istuMt In tout tuU and northwtit qua-
rto of Section 4, Block M. Towashlp

TAP lorw.
L. jr. PatoUr it lis to W.

murtit to wtt half ana ioutbtait
ouirttr of SteUoo 3. Block M. Towniblo

TAP lamr.

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Will Make An Hontst, Diligent

SHERIFF
(Paid Pol. Ad.)

$$$! Stop That Recharging!
Use Nu-Char- ge Battery Chemical
AM Extra Te Your Battari Life.

NU-CHAR- Is perfected and ttttMl Battery Cham
teal that has beenproven by us arte thausandtef users
rvr a period of years.

Ntf-Char- ts fuarantaaslfa faa nan-Inturla- ta any
sulphuric aehi typa battery ami fully by
prexruets liability insurance.

'I, r. COSB SOt Union Dial

Special,Wednesday,July 14
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Waited A Century For Ride
Frank F. Wheeler, Ylutcoda, Wis, who will be tp3 In November,
hssMs first camtl ride at Vila Park Zoo In Madison, Wis. Wheeler,
oldest Mason In the nation, took a ride himself as the Zoo Shrine
gave free camel rides to youngsters.(AP Wlraphoto).

SaroyanPlay'sPremiere
SetWith All-Neg- ro Cast

DALLAS MV-- William Saroyan
play never before produced will
go on stage here Thursday night
with an cast

Saroyan is In town and will be
In the unscgregated audience.

The actors are members of Dal
las' Roundup Theater, a Negro
group organized last year.

They got a chance at the pre-
miere of "A Lost Child's Fire-
flies" by accident.

George Allen, president of the
drama group, hired a white direc-
tor, Maurice Alevy, to produce
three plays this summer. Alevy
decided on a Saroyan festival. He
wrote to the author for permission
to use his plays and Invited him
to attend.

From California, Saroyan sent
his permission,his acceptanceand
anoffer to let the RoundupTheater
Introduce "A Lost Child's Fire
flies," written In 1950.

With Saroyan's blessing, Alevy
did some cutting, Saroyansuggest-
ed the play needed background
music, so Alevy hired Alfred P.
MacKenzIe, a Dallas Negro com-
poser, to write it.

Not much Is known about the

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
The Colorado Blver has a length

rot about 1,650 miles and Is one of

(

the Important streams of North
America. It rises' mainly In west--
tern Colorado, but It also drains
parts of six other states.It emp
ties Into the Gulf of California.

Most of the OUt Dwellers lived
In the valley of the Colorado River.
Today, we may seeseveralof their
good-size- d villages.

The largestvillage Is known as
Clllf Palace.It is the central fea-
ture of Mesa Verde National Park.

Built on the side of a cliff in
southwesternColorado, Cliff Pal-
ace occupiesa large space under
a shelf of rock. The hollow Is 400
feet long and 80 feet high at the
center.

The central part of that "apart
ment village" was five storieshigh.
but most of the upper rooms have
crumbled. The ground floor had at
least 117 rooms. Probably there
were about 400 rooms altogether.

Many or tne rooms were used
for storage. In 84 rooms the re
mains of fireplaces have been
found.

The Cliff Dwellers appearto have
kept flocks of turkeys In some of
their villages. They probablystart--

Louisiana Shrimpers
End Six-Da-y Tie-U- p

MORGAN CITY, La. tft-S&- me

266 shrimp boats, breaking a six
day Ue-u-p, were to put to seafrom
Louisiana ports today, a ualoa
seekeemansaid.

President Jack Joaaassaof the
Gulf CoastShrimp ProducersAssa,
said, Use tie-u-p at Morgan City,
Berwick and Pattersonwas ending
because of reports that Browns-
ville, Tex., and ether Gulf terts
had called off their tleupsv

Jeeaaasetsssld be belteved the
UeMts should continue until action
M takes In Washington to protect
the OuU coast shrimp industry.
However, he said, it was useless
to castUaue the LoulalaBa strike U
ether eeeat fleets were fetng-- out.

Johaaeoahtamecl "cheap terelaa
shrimp coming Utte the United
States" for what he sale wee a

BiTB ea"saaTajaj ala Fmmt

mwm ajaPB 9rWK
has one ef th
tiea et! papulathaii la the weeU
with tut ayerasje ta rtsrel areas ef

plot. Alevy said It can't be classi-
fied exactly as drama, comedy or
tragedy. "It's Just a play about
everyday people and their emo-
tions through life," he said.

Alevy said he believes "A Lost
Child's Fireflies" Is about the
equal of such Saroyan works as
"My Heart's In the Highlands"
and "TheTime of Your Life," two
tuts of 1939.

Roundup Theater's first produc
tion in 1953 was "The Walls Rise
Up," based on a book by George
SessionsPerry. Since then Its pro-
ductions have Included Tennessee
Williams' "A Streetcar Named
Desire." Thornton Wllders "Our
Town,'! and "My Granny Van,"
another play based on a Perry
book.

All Its directors so far have been
white and its plays have been pro-
duced on any stages available.

However, Allen said Roundup
Theater will have Its own $12,000
to $15,000 building, with 250 seats,
ready by fall. Mary Louise Wal-dro- n,

who majored In drama at
Atlanta University, will become
the permanent director. She Is In
the cast of "A Lost Quid's Fire
flies."

saK

a

of

ed their flocks with youne ones
taken from the nests of wild tur
keys.

As nearly asIndian expertshave
been able to learn, the Clltt Dwel-
lers and other Indians ot the past

turkeys for their feathers.
instead of for food. The feathers
were used for decoration of the
hair.

Very likely the Clltt Dwellers
ate the flesh of the big birds at
times. When food became scarce.
many a turkey must have fallen
victim to one ot the stone-heade- d

hatchets or axes of those times.
In addition to Cliff Palace, there

Is another Important apartment
village in Men Verde National
Park, This one Is called Soruce

House,and It has a lengthof
216 feet The outlines of 122 rooms
have been made out clearly in the
remains or.uus apartment.

The Cliff Dwellers raised their
crops chiefly on flat stretchesot
ground. Their gardens, in many
cases, were located hundreds ef
feetbelow the level of their homes.

Tomorrow: Acoma Indians.
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SenateCommitteeLeavesOut
EDC Or ElseNo Aid Ultimatum

By O. MILTON KELLY the reversal restored House-ap--
UV-T- he Senate

F o re I g n Relations Committee,
yielding to State Department ap-

peals, reversed Itself Iste yester-
day and struck out of Its $3,100,
000,000 foreign aid bill a proposed
notice to Franceand Italy to loin
a proposed "European army or fore
go US. help after Dec. 31.

With two top Republicanleaders
voting againstthe move, the com
mltteo substituted less stringent
language already approved by the
House In a movo to prod the two
nations to approve the projected
European Defense Community.

Now the bill goes to the Armed
Services Committee, perhaps for
further changes.That group con-

siders It becausemuch of the over
seasprogram Is arms aid

Voting on the losing side In the
Foreign Relations Committee for
the virtual ultimatum to France
and Italy were Sen. Knowland of
California, tho Senate Republican
leader, and Sen.Fergusonof Mich-
igan, chairman of tho SenateGOP
Policy Committee.

The votes of five Democratsand
three other Republicans gave the
administration the 8--5 margin
which deleted fromtho bill wording
which would have ordereda shutoff
of all foreign aid, military and
nonmllltary, to France and Italy
Dec. 31 If they had not Joined EDC
or an acceptable substitute. The
provision had been tentatively ap
proved Saturday,

Contributingto the reversal were
a hurry-u-p visit to Capitol Hill by
Secretary of State Dulles before
he departed for diplomatic talks
In Paris, and a warning from pen.
Alfred M. Gruenther, supreme A-
llied commander In Europe.
Gruenther, telephoning from
Europe, termed the Senateversion
"dangerous," a term Dulles also
reportedlyhad used.

Sen. Wiley (R-Wl- Foreign Re-

lations Committee chairman, said

Deep Rock To Sell
Major Oil Properties

TULSA, Okla., UV-S- ale of major
properties of the Deep Rock Oil
Corp. of Tulsa to General Ameri-
can Oil Co. of vallas has been
announced.

W. H. Garbadd,president of the
Tulsa firm, said the directors voted
approval of the sale at a New
York meeting yesterday. Involved
was $22,000,000 worth of Deep Rock
physical properties, including pro
ducing wells, leasesand royalties

PUBLIC RECORDS
HEW CAR aeaiSTKATIONS

A. C Hadlni. 3M HW 10th, rord.wnAVrv nirifna
John A. Tucker and Edward C. Tncktr

to II. T. Brauner, uu 10, 11 ana u,
Block 13. Brennard addition.

Weldon Brrion et al to L. R. Powcri at
ux. Lot o. Block B, Norm ueirue aaaiuoo.

C. J. Joloir at uz to Sara Ballard. Lott
1 and S and aait 30 ttct of Lot t. Block
13. Brown'i addition.
BTJILDINQ PERMITS

Mri. J. m. Baundtn, moot rauaenca
at l01 Rimnela. 1100.

Setn Lacr, more feulldlnt through cltj
llmtu. MT0.

Alice Holt, reroof residenceat SMH Pre-
sidio, tM.j. c. Fauon. reroof residence at vn
State, I1M.

j. 4. tiicaaroion. rimoaei uuih at
1001 Lancatter, SMs.

Odta WUion. reroof residence at 1001
Stadium, 1150.

J, w. coote. reroof residence at 1011
East 31st. 20O.

j. V. Anderson, reroof residence at 111
Lancaster, I1S0.

acre. B. O Jones, reroof residence at
1509 Oreir. S3S0.p. Nataretu, rtmodel houee at SM HW
4th. tM.
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proved languagewhich would allow
delivery to the two nations of
equipmentand materials on order
from the 1951, 1952 and 1053 foreign
aia programs, nut will deny them
any share In funds from the 1954

5lh Amendment

PleadersLose

SuitJudgment
LOS ANGELES HI Twcntv.

three film actors and writers have
lost their $51,750,000 damage suit
against major studios which de
nied thememploymentfor refusing
to say wneiner they had Commu-
nist affiliations.

Superior Judge Ellsworth Meyer
threw the suit out of court yes-
terday and ordered Judgment In
favor of the studios and other de-
fendants,Including membersof the
House Committeeon
Activities.

The 23 charged that they had
been penalizedfor exercising their
right under the Fifth Amendment.
They argued they had been black
listed by studios after being sub-
poenaedby the House Committee
In 1052.

However, the Judge held that
the plaintiffs did not state suffi-
cient facts to constitutea causefor
action. And he added that In a
criminal prosecutionor lnvestlga
tlon, a court or jury Is entitled
to draw unfavorable inferences
from refusalof witnesses to testify.

In addition to studios- - and film
executives, defendants included
Representatives Donald L. Jack
son f) and Clyde Doyle (D
Calif) of the Housecommittee,and
committee Investigator William
Wheeler.

Bringing the suit were Michael
Wilson, Gale Sondergard,Howard
Da Suva, John Howland Cham--

berlln, Fred Graf, Alvln Hammer,
Donald A. Gordon, Robert Lees,
Robert L. Richards, Waldo Salt,
Philip Stevenson, Louise Rosseau,
Alfred Lewis Levitt, Paul Jarieo,
Abraham Lincoln Polansky, Wilma
Shore,Herts Uerkvltz, Paul Perlln,
Guy Endore, Edward F. Huebsch,
Frederick I. Rlnaldo, Louis Solo-

mon and Anne Revere.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
NeedNot Embarrass

Many wiarera of lala ttatb, bar
emtreredreal mbarraasmentbecause
their plat dropped,slipped or wob-
bled at lust the wrong time. Do not
lira In fear of tula haDDenlnsto rou.
Justsprinkle a little FASTEETH. the
alkaline (non-aci-d) powder, on your
plates.Bold false taathmora flrmlT.
ao they feel mora comfortable. Does
not sour, Checka "plate odor" (dan-tu- n

breath).Get PABTEETH at any
drug counter.
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Tuesday,
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7:45

15
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17

and 1855 programsunless they Join
EDC, a proposed six-nati- army

"
including West German troops.

The allowable deliveries wouia
kceD the aid flow going to both
countriesfor an undisclosed period.

Wiley announced that those vot
ing for the milder language were
Senators H. Alexander smitn ui- -
NJ). Aiken ).. Wiley. George
(D-Ga-), Green (D-RI- ). Fulbrlght

Sparkman (D-Al- a) and
Gillette ).

Voting "no" In the closed ses-
sion, WUey said, were Knowland,
Ferguson and Senators Hlckcn-loop- er

Langcr (R-N-

and Mansfield
By a 7--fl margin, Wiley said, the

committee adoptedan amendment
by Mansfield ordering the Foreign
OperationsAdministration abolish-
ed next June 30 as the official dis
penser of foreign aid.

Mansfield's amendment, Wiley
said, would transfer handling of all
military phases of foreign aid to
the Defense Department,and non-

mllltary to the State Department,
over objections voiced by Dulles.

WUey said the bill Itself was ap-

proved 11-- 2, with Langcr and Gil
lette casting the "no" ballots.

Wiley delayed an announcement
of the specific cuts under the
House version, estimated to total
some 348 million dollars. The ad-

ministration asked for 3H billions.
The bill Is only an authorization.
Actual funds will be voted later,
perhapsafter further cuts.
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Who Is He?

Starting this week, Tbe
Saturday Evening Poet
the weekly
at newsstands goeson
rude Tuesdays instead of

So make a
new datewith themagazine
that gives yon the most
hoarsof readingenjoyment.
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la tfala wka Hanoi Brff Ora.
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CHARLIE

SULLIVAN
Becama Judgeof the 118th District Court, by

of tha lata Governor BeaufordJester,on October

5, 1949. Ha servedone year and three months under
this He was electedto his first full term
In 1950.

Ha now asks a secondelective term
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LECTURE ILLUSTRATED .MAGNIFICENT

NATURAL SCREEN.
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LET'S EAT
In 50 Years, You Will Eat Over 54,000 Meals.

--What Deaa God Say About Man's Way Of Eating?

Free Food Samples-Recip-es For Everyone

Saturday,

7:45
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WAYS TO KNOW IF YOU
ARE SAVED OR LOST.

Question Box Opened Tonight

MYSTERY - THREE ANGELS
Praachlnf In MM-AI- r Over Big Sarins

Whit Is Their Massage?
SPECIAL 45 Minute SeunJ.Celer Fictura

"Dual Or Daatlny" Produced by fAeedy llbte Institute

At The
COMMUNITY BIBLE CENTER
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Beauty Speaks A Single Language
Three aspirants to the Mist Universe title, competition for which
starts Thursdayat Long Beach, Calif., walk on the Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel balcony in New York. Left to right are JacquelineBeer of
France, Efl Adroulakakis of Greece and Maria Teresa Palianl of
Italy. AP Wirephoto).

Air ForceReducesRequest
For CashFor Global Bases

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON Ifl The Air

Forco says now It needs $7,600,-000,0-

to build a global system
of air basesfor Its strategic bom-
bers, a cut of nearly two billion
dollars from earlier estimates.

James II. Douglas, under sec-

retary of the Air Force, said In

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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Air Conditioners

1 and 2 Speeds . . .
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testimony made public today thai
minimum operational require
ments of a 137-wi- Air Force
should be completedby the endof
1957. A wing ranges from SO to 75

planes.
He told a House

subcommittee that "closer figur-
ing" had cut nearly two billions off
the estimategiven
Congress a little over two years
ago.

MaJ. Gen. L. D. Washbourne, as-

sistant Air Force chief of staff,
testified that the 137-wl- Air Force
now projected and former Presi-
dent Truman's onetime goal of 143
wings have approximately the
same "over-a-ll combat potential."

Douglas said air strength now Is
115 wines and he added:

"Some of these have highly in-

adequatebase facilities, and these
Inadequaciesmust be corrected."

The committee was tola mat to
accommodate137 wings new bases
must be built overseasand some
World War n bases must be put
back Into service. "

The Air Force asked the sub-
committee for 218 million dollars
to continue constructionat a num
ber of overseas airfields. This is
part of a $1,100,000,000 budget for
military construction in all three
servicesfor the yearending In mld-195- 5

which is being studiedby the
subcommittee.

Overseas requests included 48
million dollars for four airfields
in Spain and the same amount for
31 bases now used by the Strat-
egic Air Command in GreatBritain.
The Spanishfigure was in addition
to 40 million dollars appropriated
earlier.

Police SeekOwner
Of Giant U.S. Flag

BALTIMORE (JF) Police here are
looking for the owner of a giant--
size American flag found along
the western Maryland Railway
tracks by Myron J.
Levy.

The flag Is 12 feet high.
It the owner doesn't show up

today, police plan to give it to
Ft McHenry, off whose shoresthe
"Star SpangledBanner" was writ
ten by Francis Scott Key.

RosemaryClooney
Is Expecting Baby

HOLLYWOOD (ffl Singer Rose-
mary Clooney and her husband,
Jose Ferer, announcedlast night
on the eve of their first wedding
anniversary that they are expect-
ing a child next January.

The couple returned yesterday
from New York, whereMiss Cloon-
ey appeared(In a television show,
She hopes to appear in one or two
more movies before the stork ar
rives,

NOTICE
Security salesmanwanted to help sell

a special issue of non-p- ar common vot-

ing stock at $5 per share for an expan-

sion program. This is a well-establish- ed

old line legal reserve life insurancecom-

pany with oyer $20,000,000 life insur-

ance in force and a premium incomeof

$1,500,000 per year, See O. H. Cowan,

special representative,through Thursday

at the Scharbauer Hotel in Midland,

Texas.

Appropriations

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Things an happeningin Martin
County.

For Instance, technicians from
the Stantonoffice of the Soil Con-

servation Service have run water
application tests on two farms In
the Courtney Community.

These tests were made on the
farm of Richard Thomas and on
the C. L. Howard farm operated
by J. D. House.

Pressures losses were gauged.
Also determined were the output
of water by sprinkler systemsand
the depth of moisture penetration.

Beginning in the near future,
says Martin Vavra, of the Stan
ton SCS, the Sparling meter pur-
chasedby the Martin-Howar-d Soil
Conservation District will be put
to use measuringthe output of Ir-

rigation wells that have open dis-
charge.This meter will record dis
charges from 150 to 2,500 gallons
per minute.

vavra says that quite a number
of farmers have already request
ed Irrigation output tests of their
systems.He announced thatIf there
are other farmers in the Martin
Howard SCD composed of How-
ard, Martin and Midland counties,
who are interested in having well
tests made that he will be glad
to have them communicate with
him. He says tests will be made
on both sprinkler and flood Irriga-
tion systems.

Vavra pointed out that there
are a number of Irrigation farm
ers who haveno more than a faint
Idea of the amount of water they
are' now applying to their land.

He says: "Wo have already
checked quite a few and some
have been off as much as 55 per
cent of wnat the farmer thought
he was applying. It la not a sin

Polio, Flood
Relief Nurses
Are Needed

Registered nurses interested In
working with Texas relief opera
Uons and polio casesare askedto
contact Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle at
the local Red Cross office imme-
diately.

American Red Cross has Issued a
call for registered nursesto serve
during the polio season.From Jan-
uary throughJune of this year, the
incidence of polio caseshas been
m lie rrn.i- - - -- -. i m

lep 95 Hannv

o. ...y jxa, w A Minn 1
statistics releasedby the National
Foundationfor Infantile Paralysis.

Tee demandfdf more nurses
particularly great In Texas right
now," according to Kay Fltzpat-rlc- k,

Red Cross director of nursing
services for the midwestern area.
She explained that the Southwest
Texas floods have created a large
demand for trained nurses to as-

sist in relief operations and that.
In addition, in many other partsof
Texas polio casesare on the up
surge.

Nurses recruited by the Red
Cross are requested to serve
a minimum three-mon-th period,
Their salaries are paid by the Na
tional Foundation forInfantile Par
alysis and the hospitals in which
they serve.

GMC, Paper
End Quarrel

NEW YORK neral Motors
Corp. and theWall Street Journal
yesterdayappearedto be patching
their quarrel which began as a
result of a In the Journal
forecasting 1855 automobile

GM canceled all advertising In
the businessdally, stoppedsending
the newspaper its press releases
and made its officials unavailable
to Journal newsmen the result
of a May 28 article showing draw-
ings of the 1955 Chevroletand un
announcedmodels of 1055 cars of
other manufacturers.

GM aald on June 19 that the
Journal story Involved the com-
pany's property rights, had been
obtained from sources "in a con
fidential relationship with us" and
adversely affected the sale of1954
cars.

J

The Journal said at the time
was hard to believe GM "would
use this sort of pressure" to ex-
pressdisapprovalof news policies.

GM had been spending more
than $250,000 a on advertising
in the newspaper.
up their quarrel which began a
ed yesterdayin an exchangeof let-
ters between Harlow II. Curtice,
president of GM, and Bernard Klh
gore, presidentof the newspaper.

In. his answer to Curtice's letter,
Kilgore aald be was gratified to
see that GM for the past three
weeks had been sending Its news
releasesonce more to the Journal
and that GM officials were once
more making themselvesavaUable
to Journal reporters.

Nothing was said by either KU-

gore or Curtice in their letters
to resumptionof advertising, how-
ever, and no comment on this
could be obtained fromeither side.

Colombian Landslides
Kill At LeastFive

MEDEELJN. Colombia W--At
least five personswere killed and
60' Injured by landslidesnearhere
yesterday.A search formore vic-
tims Coatlnued during the night.

The first landslide attracted
many rescuers and onlookers. A
second slide burie many ia. the
crowd.

for not knowing, but It could be a
sin if no steps are taken to find
out, and for the farmer to then
wind with a crop' decrease of
from 20 to 40 per cent"

Vavra says that the bestmeth-
od of measuring moisture depth
penetrationIs by theuseof a sharp-
shooter shovel. "By feeling the
soil," he explains, "it can easily
be determined whether the soil Is
full of water. It costs monoy. time
and labor to Irrigate, so why not
economize on all three and strive
for maximum productionandmax
imum net cash?"

In other words, why waste pre
clous underground irrigation wa
ter?

We had to put that Sunday
Big Spring Herald to bed
the annualJunior Rodeo, spon-

sored by the Stanton Lions Club
and producedby the Martin Coun-
ty Sheriff's Posse was brought to
a close Saturday night and so
missed the results of the last
events, but hero they are:

Barrel race for boys up to 17
years: Norman Cox 24.8 seconds:
Mike Collins 24.8; Max Yoachum
25.3; Doug Miller 20.8; Sherrill
Overturff 20.2; A. L. Watts 23.4;
Earl Action 22.5: Teed Boyd 21.9:
Bud Pogue 22.8; Tommy Buckner
23; Jimmy O'Neill 20.2; Bart Bui- -
iock 13.5. and Jack Vlnlnc 22.3

Receiving no time in the barrel
race were Carl Phillips, James
Stewart, Reggie Church, Danny
Kelly, and W. D. McGilvray.

Twenty-fou- r boys and girls en-
tered the boot scramblewhich was
won by James Stewart with Tom-
my Newman in secondplace.

In the hair pulling for boys and
girls from 10 to 13 years the times
were: Mike Collins 19.3 seconds;
Jerry Graham 88; Sam Neal 85.4;
Bobby Kelly 32.6; Jim Neal 42;
SUNMlller (the winner) 12.2; W.'D.
McGilvray 31.9 and A. L. Watts
90.8 seconds.

were Reggie Church,
Oral Turner, Teed Boyd, Judy
Ford, Tony Howard, Bud Pogue
ana Tommy Davis.

Goat roping for boys and girls
from 10 to 13 years: A. L. Watts
97.8 seconds;Jim Neal 29.1; Judy
rora 36.6; Larry Guy 96; Bud
Pogue 58.1; W. D. McGilvray 27.8:
Sam Neal 69.3, with no time be
ing recordedfor Mike Collins. Reg
gie Church,TeedBoyd, Tony Hcfor- -
ara ana sis Miller.

Calf roping for boys 14 to 17
years: Max Yoachum 51 seconds;
Bobby Prultt 30.8; Barry Woods
54.3; Jackie Vlnlng 65.3; Doug Mil- -,ax. iui3 ia au luureaao oi tm 5. KtMlv 1Q V Tlmmv
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No times In calf roping for
Jackie Allred, BoogerPrultt, Sher--
rm overturff, RichardCross,
James Stewart, Jimmy McNeill,
Bart Bullock. Tommy Buckner and
Jimmy McCorquodale.

Sheriff Dan Saundersturned In
a thrilling and outstandingjob of
bull riding, and the two clowns,
Edd Robnctte and Oliver Jenkins
left out nothing that was neededto
make the show a success.
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StevensKeeps

Up SearchFor

McCarthyPal
WASHINGTON of

the Army Robert T. Stevens said
yesterday the Arajr will "never
give up" Its search for the officer
who allegedly provided Sea. Mc-
Carthy )a summary of a
classified FBI document

McCarthy producedthe 2VV page
document at the McCarthy-Arm- y

hearings, . and said It had been
given to him by a young Army
Intelligence officer whom he de
clined to name. It dealt with the
possibility of espionage at Ft. Mon
mouth, N. J,

Stevens, returning from 'two

JudgeVolunteers
To Help Actor's
Son Stop Drinking

LOS ANGELES HV-- "1 want to
stop drinking but I can't," Edward
G. Robinson Jr. told the Domestic
Relations Court yesterday.

"I've hid some experience In
those matters," replied Superior
JudgeElmer D. Doyle. "Ill show
you how."

So tho busy Judge, who handles
more than 100 cases a day, offered
to sot aside his lunch each day
for two weeks to talk to the actor's

son, who has been ar-
rested three times In recent
months for Intoxication.

Young Robinson's wife Frances,
with whom he recently was recon-
ciled, promised to help the Judge,

"I hope It works," shesaid. "It
must work."

A carillon of 72 bells weighing
half a million pounds in Riverside
Church, New York City, la rated
as the world's largest.

Remember These New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91

OJNWHUPS
Dt

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
We Writs All

Military Personnel
Standard Rates

j Terms If Desired
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Dial Box 346

wetfcs tear e Army tmtts k Za
rope, was questionedabout com-

ments made Sunday by Atty,

Ota, BrowaeU during a television
appearance. Brownell said that
whoever gave McCarthy the docu-

ment violated the law but the of-

ficer has not yet been Identified.
He Mid the search was

Met by newsmenat wasningion
National Alroort. Stevens said he
expectsto remain secretary of the

Army "m lea m fee rmhfeat
wants me," He said also that "m
far as I know," John O, Adams
will remain as Army counsel.

Steven and Adams were key
figures la the dispute with Mc-

Carthy and membersof his Senate
Investigation subcommittee staff.
The postibllHy mat one or beta
would leave their posts had been
mentioned taring the Bearing.

Asked Whether the Army had
tightened and speeded Its security

Stay cool this summer

, . with these hot values

MEN'S N

SPORT SHIRTS

$77
Cool, crisp Leno weaves and Dan
River wrinkle sheds in solid colors

of tan, grey, green, blue and white.
Sizes small, medium and large.
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MEN'S

SLACKS

S177
acetate,orlon-nylo- orlon-rayo-n.

Alteration

(j) Drive test a 161-h- p

Mercury. Check ;

the big savings
in economy, ;;;

upkeep,and future
resalevalue.

5) Deal test a
Mercury. Discover!
how our high--

"

volume saleslet

us give you more.
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ContraryTo PopularOpinions,
JidelandsBattle Is Not Over

Attorney eneral Ml Ben Sbepperd,
whose emdhlair fsr,re-eteetle-n this news-
paper unsmssi, becauseof outstanding
Job wants mat contrary to popular be-fet-et

the great baktle lor the tldelands i
swt yet ever.

Sbepperd said last Friday he feels an.
ether lawsuR It "almost a certainty." Ha
had earlier told the State Bar Aisoclatlon
that the federal government'! refusal to
concede that Texas holds undisputedtitle
to all offshore lands within the 10.35-ml- le

limit "is surprising In view of the 1052
election commitments."He said the feder--

i al Department of Justice had refused to
recognize that the tldelands act restored
.to Texas and other Gulf statesany land
eutslde the three-mi-le limit

The act of confirming"' state ownership"
ktues the phrase, "within ther historic
, boundaries." The historic boundaries of
Texas extend threeSpanish leagues to
seaward about 10.35 miles. The historic

.boundariesof states outside the Gulf of
Mexico extend only three miles to sea
"ward. . r . ,

TorchesAnd Arbor HaveVanished
And With ThemTheAmen Corner

An old friend wonders how many re-

member those torches that were,used in
the old days to light up outdoor meetings,

specially brush arbors and open-side-d

"tabernacles." Sure, sure and how they
amokedl A little checking around, among
hur .senior citizens Indicates there were
'two main kinds of thesetorches,on? shaped
something like a tadpole, and the other
resemblinga teapot. The fuel was general-
ly kerosene ("coal oil") as we remem-
ber, gasoline being hard to come fay In
those daya, besidesbeing too volatile. Some
xnlghty fine people got religion to the flick-
ering light of these old torches, or kept
What they already bad.

Oat straw usually covered the ground
Wider thoseold arbors and "tabernacles,"
and when things got sort of warm the
straw would fly. There was a mourners
bench and an ameacorner, and sermons
sometimeslasted two hours or more. In

' thosedayapreachersseemedto think they
were cheating unless they held forth for
at least two hours.

Sometimeskids would prank and play
em the outer fringes of the crowd, but not
tor long. They had to behave in those

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

WhatKind Of Thinking Behind
Bear'AdvertisementProtest?

The Gray Manufacturing Company of
Hartford, Conn., some time ago Issuedan
advertisement In a number of publica-

tions showing a big, ferocious bear. The
caption read; "The Truce of the Bear"
and the following stanzas from Budyard
Xipllsg were quoted:

"When be standsup like a tired man,
tottering near and near;

"When be stands up as pleading,
kvwaveriag, man-brut-e guise,

"Whea he veils the bate and canning
of Us little swtelsheyes;

"Wheel be shows as seeking quarter,
with paws like hands is prayer,

"That U the time of peril the time
of the traee of fee bear!"

It whs what Is knows as institutional ad-

vertising and expressedthe views of Wa-
lter Dltmars, the president of the com-
pany.The advertisementwas issued,as is
customary, through an agency, French &
Preston, Inc., and was printed in maga-
zines.I do no know whether such adver-

tisementssell the' product of the company
because no .attemptlo do that was made.
Apparently Mr. Dltmars likes Kipling and
ttlsllkes Russia. .

Thereuponthe -- agency received a form
letter.from the "A. A-- A. A, Interchangeofr
Opinion on Objecttenalhe Advertising."
This letter contained the following criti-
cism;

"Poor taste, timing andhandling. Giving
ammunition to unfriendly nation. Could be
used against us."

Mind you, the advertisementconsistsof
nothing but the ferocious bear and Kip-Dag- 's

lines. Kipling has net been peer
taste, Lo! these many years and K is a
little difficult, to grasp how the particular
Mafrieedly nation could become more

than It has been lnee IMS.
So, JamesSelvage who runs this

agency Inquired,at first politely
as te who made the erMeism, ee thet be
eeuidaroseshe pehtt-wi- Mm. Ke soap!
The critfe had te remain Incognito al--
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'The question should be settled by an
administrative determination. It could be
settled by legislative action, but it will
probably have to be determined by Judi-
cial interpretatien,t Mr. Sbepperd con-
tends.

The tldelands fight, be said, is going
to be a continuous process."There keema
to be a feeling, even among lawyers, that
we have heard the last of the tldelands
fight. That is not true at all."

He added that a group of senators in
Washington have "vowed to use every
shenaniganin the book to seize our tide-lan-ds

again."
John Ben Shepperd should be well in-

formed on legal aspectsof the tldelands
dispute. He should be kept on the Job at
Austin to see that skill and experience
continue to represent Texas in his ylUl
matter.

Countless Issues will arise in connec-
tion with setting up rules and regulations,
and in coordinatingfederal with state ac-

tivities. The goingwill be crpecially rough
for the next two or three years.

days. Once In a great while, in the re-

moter areas, local toughs would try to
break up the services, but they seldom
tried it more than once, Tb. devoted
peoplewere used to hardship and danger,
and when the chips were down the toughs
didn't come tall enough to overawethem.
Someof the oldtlme preacherswere pret-
ty handywhen It came to taming the wild
ones, themselves.There were occasions
when the toughs started acting up that
the preacher reached around in the re-
cessesof bis swallowtail coat, extracted
a hogleg, placed It on the pulpit, and went
on with his preaching. Peace prevailed.

That type of muscular'religion was nec-
essaryIn those days, when busting up a
public meetingof any sort was considered
a legitimate sport, and a brush-arb- or

meetingwas the natural prey of the rough
elementsof the community.

Well, those torches, the
oat straw, the hard benches, the dinner
on the ground, the two-ho-ur sermon and
the camp meeting have Just about dis-
appeared.So too, alas,have the mourners'
bench and the amen corner.

i

i
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though the criticism might reflect on the
company sponsoring the advertisement,
the agency and possibly even on Rudyard
Kipling who never liked the Russiansany-

how, he.being a British imperialist In the
days when the empire stood firm at the
Xhyber Pass. - .

Now, to give "ammunition to unfriend
ly nation," Is a dangerousthing to do; it
might evenlead to A Congressionalinves-
tigation er to an FBI field check. In effect,
the anonymous author of the accusation,
whose nsme was safely guarded during
monthsof correspondence,saysthat to run
aaadvertisementagainstRussiais to give
Russia ammunition which is like saying
that we must all agree with Malenkov
lest disagreement perhaps annoy that
roundishgentlemanand causehim to get
very angry and call us names such as
DurakI or Bourjoulel (I guaranteeell edi-

tors and readersthat these terms are not
.obscene,only offensive, and that they may
be publishedwithout fear of arrest.)

The author of the protest may be an
honest man; he may be
Certainly the organizationwhich distribut-
ed the anonymouscriticism Is worthy and
the Idea of an interchange of ideas
among the hucksters is of the best. We
writers are partial to hucksters who pro-
vide the revenue on which we live. But I
do not understand the criticism nor did
Mr. Dltmars who wonderedwhat the fel-

low meant, if he meant anything at all,
er is he one of these who believes that "

anybody, Elsenhower, Truman, Herbert
Hoover, Winston Churchill, the late Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, Halle Selassie and Far-ou- k,

recently of Egypt, may be torn
apart, limb from limb, but do set far
heaven'ssake do sot tvnf ? anything
agahut Russia or the Communists, lest
they get angry and threw a nyet at us.

There are such people, although their
Ieg4c l notunderstandable.And that leads
to a fentaetictermwhich haseecaeMe ew
leafVtee, the (Please
repeat antl twice, but net three sines.)
This is a personwho disWhss Cemmuelits
buteyesmere sedkUhee
Ke put them all in fhe' seasebarrel, but
the way it works out, be really betes the
Ceeaaaualetsby fighting their active eee-ntie- s.

They prefer to straugle Marxism by
aweetswss and light which Mwx, XaglM
and Lenta debunked leaf age.

The mafaesM, "Time," recently refer-M-d
to sm as me high-prie-st ef anti-Cor-n

muaieatwWeh J leek asa very great com-isime-

pertseulaiiy from that publication.
I suafssathe seVeU-CBmu-lt felt that

Tiase" had kaeekedme for a lee?. Wbe
JHaWpp IHe eBsjeI OC nW JUnciM' JwHMI

CowboyGreetings

aaaUa PSHbssssssssVibsssssI ssgcsAa MhsshjCas matAaf
MsMBsMaft saa parte ef eairy te give
hsgthwey aasl fishing ssstecsaattaaastd pse--
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The-195- 4 Madame LaFarge

TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

DullesHasMadePolicy On Indochina
On ImpulseWithout AdvancePlanning

WASHINGTON rclgn poll-- the House Foreign Affairs Com- - the French. The French, with no
cy by impulse. That's Secretary rnlttee that while the situation In D0Pe American intervention,

inSUHiefv0llfnJ'.,lJn!i!: Indochina seemed "fraught with w$5,1 to G!neva Ita tor peace,
conferenceopenedApril 26.

crisis andplannedfor It. He didn't, danger there was no reason to DullM gUycd geven days He gat
Vhen It came, he rushed off to question the French plan for win- - by while the French talked with

Europe, seeking a solution. Ho nlng in Indochina by 1955. This the Communists about a truce in
found none. Now, suddenly, he's was at the very momentwhen the Indochina.
nff trt TTnrnnn strain Tlntn trim Vltmlnh ivArA ViAfftnnlnff ti nvr. 13. Hr.w It n..11 1.- -t. 1w. V hv'w. WB...U. av.. ...wm - ..v.w wwnM.u... . w.w- - AJJ 1UIU 01. UUiiCa. UfltZ I1UIT1F.
were on the sDur of the moment.

He had talked big. It produced
no action. He bad talkedoptimis-
tically. It proved erroneous. The
French may make a peace that
will let the Communiststake much

Indochina
helpless Indochinaseems stop

it and aDnarentlv
tells the

On 18, 1953, threemonths

French
possl--

April

eventu-- almost
Dulles action

belnlen.
record story.

April
when

office,
"Communists Preferring outcome

longer count
shifting strength ieiUaglnto a Dulles
cusing ciear,or another

world position is Isolated
from others,"

That precisely what the Chi-
nese Communists they
got an armistice Korea mid-195- 3.

They began pouring aupplies
advisers Indochinato help
Communist - Vletminhagainst French.
Jan. began the conference

between Dulles and the foreign
ministers Britain, France and
Russia: Eden, BIdault and Molo--
4na aba it

-

wneim tne at Dlen Blen was talking of the possibleloss of
Phu. all Indochina but thought it

days later, 11, Dulles for an anti-Re-d coalition to
flew London to British hold the rest Asia. He planned
and French to loin in "united ac. talk with Britain nnn nth- - .in...1 t A ,.--

UJ save inaocnina. naa
pf now, all of it had 15 months to plan for
ally. sudh In If crisis

feels
Tbo

occurred. There Is no sign
any such planning. He began
tho crisis arrived.

The Brlu48h turned Dulles down,after he took said the
in the Ei rn wait for the

no on winning by conference before
their and by fo-- war in Asia.

attack maua ji u repeated stateon one
free that

the
is

did after
In In

and into
the led

the
On 25

of

"Dftf

Six bio
to get the of

uuu tie

to
he did

he
Far

ments, that this country wouldn't
go alone into Indochina to help

on this.
But the foreign ministers who

met at Geneva all went home to
talk things over and are back in
Geneva now. Dulles, not wanting
to give blessing to a
deal that might loseIndochina,did
not plan to go near Europe. He
apparently had no plan as late as
noon yesterday.The French asked
him to go to Paris, at least He
took off suddenly last night for
Paris.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

SingerMartha Wright
PrefersCountry Living

said ttaeSSSSwouM be " NEW Y0RK "flV the "" ing back to my
waste of time If all Molotov want-- b,g cIty ta "place where a country childhood," she said the other day
ed to do was divide the Allies. boy can comeand, by hardwork, during a break in rehearsals forThata all the conferenceaccom-- carn enough money so he can af a xv shewpllshed. Molotov used it to start ford to live in the country again. r

"

the machinery for dividing the Al-- The saying holds true for coun-- w" raUed on arm. and
lies. The main purposes of the try girls, too for example, Mar- - use to lve to ride farm horses,
conference unification of Ger-- tha Wright, I don't have any horses now, butmany and an Austrian peace trea-- Martha, a farmer's granddaugh-- the place has two rity--got Molotov didn't ter, first learned to alng by croon-- ,,, Z,7,' .bend an inch on them. lng barnyard lullabies back In Du- - j1,?eon C0UPle mln--

But he got agreementby Dulles, vail, Wash. She hit the heights ,ature Poodles.
Eden and BIdault to meet with here, however, by "Washing That "No, I don't find it lonely. City
him and the Chinese Communist Man Right Out ot Her Hair" tensions get is won.Premier, Chou En-la-l, at Geneva through 1,048 performances ot derfUl toV, .ZSZ.ain April to discussnnr In Vn. "Smith Parlflr 8 HeWS--
and Indochina. The French, tired Today the blue-- eyed farm girl paper and "lax all by yourself.
of fighting eight years In Indo-- with the tousled mop of red-blon- "And I manage to keep busy. Ichtaa, were anxious for peace. hair, who was glad to get $5 for do my own gardening and takeon March 29 Dulles suddenly her first radio appearance,now is the vrisaid the possibility of Communist In the JlOO.OOO-a.year-pl- bracket, f!" f0?! My 0Ty Tm

domination of aU SoutheastAsia But while she thinks Broadway mantJC interest right now is the
should be stopped by "united ac-- Is a great streetto make a living Power mower at home."
tlon." Any atep so momentous on, she agrees with most out-of-- Martha has retained the typical
would seem to call for consultation towners that it's to live Westerner's nrefnron rr ,imni.betweenDulles and America's al-- for who eve? liked to go
lies. ApparenUy he sprang it with- - barefoot. She geU her maU at a T1?" UvIng' Sn6 has a bre"y
out consulting them. Five Allied 10-ac-re rented country place near dislike for all forms of fuss and
ambassadors called on him the Westport, Conn. ceremony.She drives to and from
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American

nowhere.

anybody

. wur nerseu, ana mis summershe
and her maid will take turns at
the wheel on a motor tour to Se-
attle, where her parents live.

"About the only problem I have
right now la this darned weight,"
abe said, comfortably forking at, a
piece ot chopped sirloin steak. "I
don't have to fight weight bard
but sometimes I should fight it
harder than I do."

HundredsClaim
N. M. PrisonOn
Their Property

SANTA FE, N.M., tB--You don't
own any of the land the New
Mexico Penitentiary sits on, do
you?

Scadsof other folks do or their
ancestors claimed they dld-- nd

the prison is suing those it knows
about to prove they don't.

The whole matter came up in a
preliminary step to clear title te
the IN acres of land comprising
the prison site. It was
pert et an ancient land grant.

Attorneys representingthe prison
sey the eld records are incomplete
and teseflalte.

The list of defendantslntheprU-em'-s
suit to clear title totals l.We

persons and companies,Of these,
about MS are living and their
whereaboutsare known, The rest
have died, a aeo't be traced.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

Try SomethingNew In Your Life
And Monotony-Wil- l Be Banished

The eplntene containedto this and etherarticles In this column are solely
theseef the writers who slenthem. They arenet te be Interpretedasnecessarily
reflecting the opinions ef The Herakk-Edlt-er's Note,

In no sensecould the following notes
pass for arcana lmparil. like a drummer
boy relaying a messageIn the middle of
the jungle, I merely pass them along and
you can do with them what you will:

A party in the Midwest suggests,if yoa
are a victim of monotony, take to new
experiments.

He ssys it helps to try things like new
parking places,a different coffee bar,new
clothes, a new book or magatlnc, a short
automobile trip or a hobby.

Monotony, he contends, vanishes be-
fore the onslaughtof a fresh xest for life.

A prominent Milwaukee chiropodist. Dr.
Edward Meldman, contendsballet dancing
is detrimental to the foot health of most
young children and may be responsible
for producing a race of Americans with
Charlie Chaplaingaits.

"The severity of positions that are a
part ot ballet Instructions and training,"
aays he, "calls for undue strains and
stresseson many soft growing structures
of the feet and legs."

He adds that child ballet dancers soon
may developlack ot grace and poise and
walk with the gait Chaplain uses to
amuse an audience.

A championot the ballet takesMeldman
to task for making such claims and in-

sists that no injury need occur If the
studentshave competentInstructors.

A New(York physician suggeststhat

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis ChiIds

ArgumentsFor PreventiveWar
PutDulles In A Difficult Spot

WASHINGTON Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles is being pressedhard
on many fronts as the Indochina crisis
shakes thebase of the Western alliance.
Here at home he must cope with a num-
ber ot conflicting views, including a wid-

ening conviction that a preventive war
may be theonly answer to the Increasing-
ly serious threat to America's security
from Communist imperialism.

Contributing to this conviction havebeen
the speechesof prominent military men.
As Dulles has long beenaware,America Is
the only country In the world In which gen-
erals andadmirals makepublic pronounce-
ments that get Into the field of high policy.

Certain Air Force generals,conspicuous-
ly Gen. Curtis Le May, chief of the Stra-
tegic Air Command, have from time to
time openly advocateda preventivestrike
that would destroyor at leastpermanently
cripple Russia'swar-maki- centers.More
recently Adm. Robert B. Carney, chief of
naval operations,in a speechto the Na-

tional Security Industrial Association,
seemedto say that there were only two
choices now open to America either ac-
ceptanceof Communist conquest In South-
east Asia or war.

Carney has said privately that this was
a wrong interpretation and that he did
not mean to suggestthat there were only
two choicesahead.Nevertheless,the Car-
ney speechbrought a kind of showdown
between the State Department and the
Pentagon.

The latest speech toshake the State
Department was Vice President Nixon's
political blast In Milwaukee blaming the
Truman-Acheso-n policy in China for the
collapseIn Indochina andJust aboutevery-
thing else that hasgone wrong during the
past two years. This has brought counter-
blasts from the Democrats.

The text of the Carney speech was
brought to the StateDepartmentby a jun-
ior naval officer who gave it to a junior
State Department official, saying that he

-

Russell McPhail, a smooth - talking
"country boy from Rowland, N. C" Is In-

tent on transfusing some rebel blood In-

to the New England g

firm of L. S. Starrett & Co , of Atbol,
Mass. But so far without success.

He has beenrebuffed by what he calls
the "little private club" of Arthur H. Star-ret- t,

Starrett president, and
grandsonof the founder. "They only want
people from Harvard and Boston no out-
siders." says McPhail. "I didn't even to
to college Just a junior college in Au-
gusta, Ga. But I'll be on the board of di-
rectors yet."

McPh.all claims to own, either person-
ally, or through the McPhail Candy Co.,
which makespopularpriced candles jelly
beans,gumdrops, chocolates for chains
and some 20,000 sharesof
Starrett stock, or about one-seve- of the
146,699 sharesoutstanding.

"I'm still buying stock in the market,
be aays. "And I'm going to offer to buy
10,000 shares qt stock through the com-
pany. That'll put the directors onthe spot
They'll have to notify stockholders or be
liable to lawsuit If the stock goes down."
Since McPhail can dump his stock on the
market, hecart see that it goes down.

McPhail regards himself as a financial
organizer "I'll boost Starrett's business
from 14 million to 125 million a year,"

But to Starrett officers and directors,
he's an interloper with evil designs. He
wants to promote a t0,G90-t- o 65,0&0-- a.

yearparttlme job for himself and cut the
company's dividend from fl to 90 cento
quarterly. He's interestedin stock market
gains, not regular income,

"Sure," blandly McPahll,
I said I wanted to fee on the beard. Bar-

rett's i Hm bU company. And Arthur
Starrett'sa ftee tool maker. All they need
is rebel bleed. I don't need the salary. Ialready make J160.&W a year I'm In tho
M per cent income taxbracketBut if my
services are worth having, I want to be
paid. Asrflesdywertteptf

betweensitting In automobilesand sitting
before teeveereceivers, America Is rsis-ln-g

a generationof healthy, well-fe- d weak
lings. I

Perhaps the professionalman's claims
are true but youngstersare growing blg
ger and stronger than they used to and
are capable of doing more things better
than any previous generation.

Did you know that 61 per cent of ,aU
married people suffer from headachesbut,
oddly enough, the percentageamong un-

married folks Is still higher 70 per cent?
City dwellers are more prone to have

headachesthan country folks.
Apparently, headachesneed gray mat-

ter to act upon,since, amongcollege grad-
uates,70.4 percentreport hesdacheswhile
only 3.8 per cent of those with little or no
educationcomplain.

Destiny deals some strange hands to
people who play this game ot life.

Take, for Instance, Marco Polo, whose
name might never have been echoed
around the world had ho not been tossed
In the pokey.

Marco was captured by the Genoese
during a battle with the Venetians and
there met Rustlchello, a citizen of Pisa,
and a scholar of some reputation.

To while away the long prison hours,
Polo dictated his notable experiences to
Rustlchello, preserving the records we
have ot his celebrated tour.

TOMMY HART

would wait for halt an hour while it was
"cleared." Such a clearancewould mean

obviously no more than the kind of se-

curity checkto be sure that the speech did
not disclose vital Information. It was de-

livered by the admiral with the word that
the State Department bad approved it,
which made the headlinesall the more dis-

turbing to Secretary Dulles when he saw
them.

Dulles has always been unmistakably
clear in his opposition to the preventive-wa-r

thesis. It Is not that he Is any less
concerned over the growing threat of
Communist power. But he holds that no
one cansethimselfup to be God In launch-
ing an atomic war that can mean the de-

struction ofmostof the works ot man and
the mass death of millions of human be-
ings. To launch sucha war is to confess
the failure of policy basedon the convic-
tion of the Innate superiority of a free sys-

tem over totalitarianism.
The attraction that the preventive war

thesis holds for military men is under-
standableIn the light ot the shifting tides
of world power. One of the most disturb-
ing conclusions reached by the National
Security Council In recent months Is that
the ratio ot military strength as between
the United Statesand the Soviet Union Is
shifting in favor of the latter. This means,
If the conclusion is correct, that defense
of the United States in an atomic war
would be far more difficult two or three
years from now.

One of the conspicuous lacks, which
helpsto lend attractivenessto the preventiv-

e-war thesis, Is dramatic and forceful
leadership for the peaceful conquestof
communism,such aa has been seenIn the
Marshall Plan andin the Point A doctrine
of help for underdevelopedcountries. With-
out such a dynamicappealthe propaganda
of communism tends to make converts,
and the drift toward war, whetherpreven-
tive or otherwise, becomesmore addmore
confirmed.

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

PriceOf Rebel Blood Too High
ForStarrettCo. Of New England

supermarkets,

acknowledges

wlMVtiaM.M

When McPhall's demandfor a director-
ship, was rejected, he threatenedto go to
stockholders. He asked for a stockholders'
list When this was denied, he brought
suit. The SuperiorCourt of Massachusetts
rebuffed him, basing its order on a mas-
ter's report.

This report setsforth fo detail McPhaU's
nervy plan of operation.After World War
II, he sold out many of his candy plants
and beganan systematicsearch of stocks
on the New York Stock Exchange. He
didn't want big companies the duPonts,
the American Cans, or the Bethlehem
Steels. They were too large for his finan-
cial capacity. He narrowed the list of
1,070 companiesdown to 16 and. finally, to
Starrett and Transua St Williams Steel
Forging Corp., ot Alliance, Ohio.

The mastersaid: "I find that one at
McPhall's ultimate objectives is the ere on

ot two part-tim-e positions to be filled
by him at a large salary."

Ills record at Transue it Williams cir-
cumstantially supports this. He bought
stock jn the company. He became vice
chairman of the board, chairman pf the
finance committee, and a director at $40,-0- 00

a year. And after his suggestion, the
dividend was cut

The masterfound that McPhail tried te
enlist the supportof Starrett and other of.
fleers of the companyby offering to boost
their salaries and by granting them stock
options,

"This appeal to averice and cupidity
met with no success," the mastersaid.
'Starrett believes In the production of
tools, not in market manipulations, One
thing was left It is best expressedin Mc-
Phall's own words, 'One way ot being
sureyoa arewantedIs to changeunfriendly
management' He then soundedout Star-
rett to see if he would head bisslate eg
proposeddirectors. Starrett refused."

This is the first ot two articles on
Russell McPhall's efforts to get a
"voice" in L. S. Starrett St Co. tad

' Traaeueas WsUtaaas. m
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DorothyClaire Clayton Is
Bride Of CharlesRoberts
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MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS

Miss Blount, Mr. Holder
ReciteWeddingVows

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. Tommle
Hitter Holder will be .at home in
Lovlngton, N. M., following their
marriage July 10 at 7 p.m. In the
Central Christian Church In Green-vill- a.

The bride is the former
Dr. James L. Sandlln

read the weddingceremony.
Parents of the couple are Wi-

lliam George Blount and the late
Mrs. Blount, 3527 Cornelia, Green-
ville; and the Bev. and Mrs. Rob-
ert L. Holder of Lamesa.

Given in marriage byher father,
the bride wore an original model
wedding gown of white imported
French lace and nylon tulle over
satin designed with sweetheart
neckline accentedby a high collar
In the back. The fitted lace bodice
terminated with a deeppoint In the
center frontandwas fashioned with
long sleevesending in points over
the wrists. The voluminous waltz
length skirt was made of fully
shirred nylon tulle wiin a aeep
handkerchief peplum of scalloped
lace. Her illusion veil was caught
to a lace tiara embroidered with
seed pearls. The bride carried a
prayer book covered with a white
laca handkerchiefbelonging to her
grandmotherandtoppedby a white
orchid ahowercdwith valley lilies.

Phvllls Martin played the tra
ditional wedding march an--

Charles Pickens sang "Because
and "Tho Lord's Prayer."

Bonnie Jeane Garber served as
maid of honor and Mrs. Olln
Nix Jr. of Lamesawas bridesmaid.
Tha attendants wore identical
gowns of nylon net and lace over
green and yellow satin. The waltz
length dresseswere designedwith
strapless bodices and net stoles.
Tho attendantscarriedbouquets
of Marguerite daisies and English
Ivy and wore headdressesof daisy
covered bandeaux.

Lum J. Holder of Lamesa was
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SuccessShape!
The sundress takes cover be-

comes a costume, accordingto the
sun or the situation! Short or long
bolero.

No. 2802 Is cut in sizes .,,,--

18, 20, 38, 38, 40, 42. Size 18; 5 yds.
35-I-

Send 35 cenls in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
TA r i PATTERN BUREAU.

T .. ,., , . J4 flABig Spring lieraia, uu , w"
Chelsea StaUon, New York 11,

n y.
For first class mall Include an

extra S cents per pattern.
THE SPRING-SUMME- FASH-

ION BOOK Is now available,From
cover to cover, It's agog with sim-

ple - lo makevacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions, all ages,all sizes
and all membersof the family. In
COLOR. Prict Just 25 cents.

In a civil ceremony at Midland
July 10, Dorothy Claire Clayton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Archie
P. Clayton Jr. of Midland, form
erly of Big Spring, became the
bride of A-2- C Charles Roberts.

The bridegroom la the aon ol
Mr. and Mrs. C H. Roberta of
Sweetwater and it presently

at Webb Air rorce Base.
For the double ring ceremony

tho bride wore a white polished
cotton dress fashionedwith square
neckline1 atadfull skirt Her white
hat was trimmed with rhinestonea
and other accessorieswere white.

Attending tho couple were the
bride's mother andbrother, Archie
Clayton III.

Miss Clayton attended Big Spring
High School and her husband is
a graduate of Sweetwater High
School. They arc making their
home at 70S Main in Big Spring.

Mrs. Cornell Smith and Eulalla
Mitchell have returned from New
York, where Miss Mitchell attend
cd the NEA as a delegate. En
route, they visited In Washington,
D. C. Mrs. Smith visited various
points of Interest In New York and
Canada. They returned by way of
St. Louis, Chicago and Tulsa.

best man and Olln Nix Jr., also
of Lamesa, was groomsman.Ush
ers were Jack McMillan and.L.
E. Sims of Lovlngton, N. M.;
James E. Saunders, Don Me--
Klnzle, and Dee Brogan, all of
Greenville.

A reception was held Immedi
ately following the ceremony In
Fellowship Hall of tho Central
Christian Church.

When the couple left on a short
wedding trip, the bride was wear-
ing a cocoa brown dress of orlon
andcotton designed with an empire
waistline, straight skirt and wing
sleeves. Her accessorieswere
white.

Mrs. Holder graduated from
Greenville High School, where she
was a member of tho Flaming
Flashes and from East Texas
State Teachers College where she
belonged to the Kaldlshan Club.
For the past two years she has
been a member of the Lamesa
Elementary School faculty.

The bridegroom attended Mc--
Murry College In Abilene following
graduation from SparenbergHigh
School.

Methodist Women
Have Study On
Latin-America-ns

First impressions and experi
ences of Individuals from Mexico,
PuertoRico and Cuba on entering
the United States were told by
Mrs. P. G. Adams. Mrs. S. R.
Nobles and Mrs. W. L. Vaughn
and Mrs. W. F. Cook at a meet-
ing of Fannie Stripling Circle in
the home of Mrs. D. F. BIgony.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton led the study
from the mission book. "Within
These Borders," and also gave a
resume of previous lessons on
Spanlsh-spaekln-g people of the
United States.

Those taking part on the pro
gram also pointed out what the
churches and women's societies
are doing to help these people get
adjustedto their new surroundings

Mrs. J. T. Balrd gave the de-

votion using Scripture from Mat--
inew, imkb ana jonn. one ciose
with a prayer. Mrs. C. E. Shlve
conducted the business and an-

nounced that next meeting would
Include all the circles of WSCS
and would conclude the study. A
film on work among Spanish-speakin-g

Americans will be shown at
that time.

Refreshmentswere served to 11.

Mexican work in California was
discussedby Mr. Clyde Johnston
at the meeting of the Mary Zlnn
Circle Monday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Orion Carter. Mrs.
B. M. Keese, a guest, gave the
devotion. Thirteen members were
present,with the following guests
Mrs. Les Adams, Mrs. Keese,
Mrs. M. Wentz and Mrs. Albert
Smith.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan led the study
from "Within These Borders" at
the meeting of Maudle Morris
Circle In her home. She was as-
sisted by Mrs. C. W. Kestersoi)
who gave a Mexican story.

Mrs. Dave Duncan read Scrip
ture from Luke 10:29-3-7. Mrs. W,
A Laswell closed the devotion with
a prayer. Nine members attended

FamilyVisiting
NationalPark

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Griggs and children, Mr. and Mrs,
Marlln Gibson and family, are
spending the week at Big Bend
National Park.

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Griggs and
family and Mrs. Bill Griggs and
Debbie spent a day in Levelland
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cottrell
and in Sundown with Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Van Zant.

Linda and JamesWadeMoore of
Odessa spent a week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Joe
Moore.

Newcomers Bridge
Newcomers Bridge Club will

meet Wednesdayat 1:90 p.m. at
the Wagon Wheel Instead of the
Skyline SupperClub as previously
aaaouBcao;

AccessoriesBeing
StressedBy HD Agent

The importance of accessories
should never bo mlnlmlxed," Mrs.
SueNewman, Home Demonstration
agent, told members of Lomax
Home DemonstrationClub Monday,

She will speakon the same topic,
"Your Accessoriesand You," at
meetings of tho Knott and Elbow
Home Demonstration Clubs this
week. Mrs. Newman will meet at
2 p.m. Tuesday with the Knott
group In the home of Mrs. Dick
Clay of Big Spring. Elbow school
lunchroom will be the meeting
place of the Wednesday group.

"Remember that no matter how
carefully planned a garment may
oe, it does not In Itself constitute
tho complete costume ensemble,"
she told tho Lomax club. "The
costume ensemble Is the sum of
Its parts."

Selecting accessoriesIs difficult,
Mrs. Newman said. "They indicate
your taste."

If yo-- i want to be well dressed,
wear simple clothes with Individ'
ual notes that expressyour person
allty, she advised. Shoes, hose,
gloves, bag,hat, blouse and jewel
ry are fitting accessories and
should not call undue attention to
themselves,she believes.

To help women know whether or
not they aro over-dresse-d or over--
accessorized,she listed the "rule
of fourteen." Everything you wear
that's visible to others should add
up to a total of not more than 14,
Mrs. Newman said. She gavo one
point to dress, hat, each different
color, shoes, bows, buckles,straps,
purse, veil, flower, hose, dark
heels,trim on purse,gloves. Jewe-
lry pieces, scarf, and coat or wrap.
Suits are two points, she said.

She listed as guldeposts to help
women plan and choose their ac
cessories:

1. Consider the Idea or mood you
wish to express. Is the total ef
fect of tho costume ensemble to
be tailored, semi-tailore- d, or dres-
sy? The garment and the acces

St. Thomas
GroupPlans
Barbecue

x

Plans for the annual St. Thom-
as Church barbecue were made
by members of the Altar Society
at a meeting Monday evenlne.

narbecuewill be Sept. 2 and
proceedswill go to the building
fund. Ed Settles and Bill Snced
are for the event.

A completebarbecuedinner will
be served at a cost of $1.50 for
adultsand 50 cents for children un-
der twelve. The Altar Society will
be In charge of a parcel post auc-
tion sale.

A nominatingcommitteeto name
candidatesfor the society In Sep-
tember will be Mrs. Chester Krin-ak- l,

chairman, Mrs. G. A. Leon-
ard, Mrs. James Linnaman and
the Rev. William J. Moore.

Six women attended and new
members present were Mrs. Jack
Engle and Mrs. Bill Moldenhauer.
Rev. Moore was also present

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bartlett an

nounce the birth of a daughter.
Linda Susan, July 9 at Cowpcr
cunic and Hospital.

The little girl weighed 6 pounds
8 ounces.Mrs. Bartlett Is the form-
er Jamie Walker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Bice Paternal
grandmother is Mrs. Ethel Bart
lett. The baby was born on her
father's birthday.

sSnll

sories must express the same
mood.

2. Plan the colorbefore you buy
and stick to your decision. Decide
whether color Is to match, blend
or contrast with that of the gar
ment. It the color Is to match as
the caseof hat or gloves, It should
be exact.

3. Look over the Items in your
wardrobe. Likely you will wear
each accessoryarticle with more
than one garment The best plan
may then be to select a color that
wlU exactly match some Items,
while with other garments It may
bo worn as a contrastingor blend
lng color.

4. One accessory article may
serve as the accent of the en
semble while others serve to sup-
plement the costume.This requires
more than casual thought In order
to bring out your own personal
attractiveness. The whole prob-
lem should be treated from the
positive side not the negative.The
most interestingfeatureyou haveis
the one accent. You cannot build
up a personality around your de-

fectscorrected they are Just nor-ma- l.

Mrs. Newman also gave the
members rules regarding selection
of handbags,shoes, gloves, hose,
jewelry, beads, blouses,neckpieces
and hats.

Airs. L. A. Newman was hostess
to the Lomax HD meeting with
Mrs. Nell Fryar giving the de
votion.

Four members answered roll
call with an Inexpensive brand of
canned meat of good quality. Re
freshments were served to those
present.

BaptistWMU
HasStudyOn

The Lucille Reagan Circle pre-

sented the program for the First
Baptist WMU Monday afternoonat
the church with the study being
work in The Philippines.

Mrs. Carl McDonald gave the
opening prayer. The devotion was
given by Mrs. Roy Comcllson, Mrs.
Lonnle Cokcr and Mrs. Ross Tur-
ner. Mrs. Leonard Shipman sang
"Open My Eyes," accompaniedby
Mrs. Forrest Gamblll, Mrs. Ship-ma-n

also read The Philippines'
national anthem.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey gave a history
of The Philippines and the story
of the work of the Baptists In the
country. Special prayers were of-

fered by Mrs. P. D. O'Brien and
Mrs. Roy Odom.

At tho business meeting, Mrs.
Bruce Wright gave a report on the
girls' camp held recently. Mrs. W.
B. Younger gave the closing prayer
for the 19 membersand two guests.

'World Missions'Is
PresbyterianTopic

"The Beginning of World Mis-

sions" was the subject of the de-

votion given by Mrs. Sam Baker
at a meeting of Dorcas Circle of
the First Presbyterian Church
Monday morning in the home of
Mrs. T. S. Currie.

The text was Acts 13 and 14.
Mrs. Cecil Wassongave a talk on
her recent trip to Montreal, N. C.

I where she attendeda Presbyterian
training school.

Mrs, Arthur Pickle gave the
opening prayer. Refreshmentswere
served to nine. Next month's
meeting will be held In the home
of Mrs. Grady McCrary.
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For Legs
Make your legs as attractiveas possible, advisesAmanda Blake, soon
to be seen In "A Star Is Born" for Warner Brothers.Amanda passes
on suggestions for keeping legs groomed.

HOLLYWOOD

By LYDIA LANE
Amanda Blake

docs not consider herself a great
beauty, yet she been on the
contract list of major
studios and has succeededwhero
other girls with more
features have failed.

"You mustn'tforget that the face
Is only part of the picture," Aman-
da told me recently. "Most
en center too much attention on
the face and too Uttle on the fig
ure."

"One should not forget the over-
all impressionIs a Up to toe one,"
I commented."Several bachelors
I know always start looking at a
clrl from the ankles ud.

"With skirts inches."
length," cxpiainea,
legs aro visible almost to the knee
whenyou sit down. And during ine
summer, with bathing suits
sH3rts, theyreall take I think
every should do all she can
to make her legs as attractive as
possible.

"Tho most obvious thing is to
keep them well groomed. you
want to go without hose you should
have a razor as handy as your
tooth brush.But suntanyour legs,"

advised, "if you are not
wearing atocklngs."

"Or use a leg make-up,- " X sug-

gested.
"That's such a bother and gets

all over your clothes,'' she an-

swered. "Every girl can stick her
legs In sun long enough to lose
that deathly pallor.

"And dry skin scale Is so

ETHEL CASEY
Manager
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CareIn Leg Grooming
Essential To Beauty

HOLLYWOOD

Hollywood's

conventional

Ruby's Beauty Shop

MARGARET LONGSTON

You'll be asfleet asPeter Pan

our They hug

your ankles,pamperyour toes

in elfin tight glove

Bed, tan and beige

. . .with crepesoles and elasticized

are4 ouncesof heavenly comfort

unnecessary,"she said. "All you
have to do to keep It away Is to
put a little lotion on your legs. I
think In the summer It's a good
Idea to uso a body lotion after
your shower, bath or sunbath. If
you wait until you are dried out
your skin will not only look rough,
but It will feel uncomfortable
too.

"And while we are onthe subject
or legs-,- Amanaa remarked, "a
great deal can be done to correct
the shape of them. You can build
them up if they are too thin and
certainly you can reduce them
when they are too heavy. Lots of
my friends have added or taken

even at mld-ca- u u
Amanda me "There Is an exercise for every

and

If

Amanda

the

iMctn

In Pixies!

leather.

type of leg problem,'' I comment--
ed. "But you have to work hard
and be, patient to transform them."

"Hard work and patience,"
Amanda repeated, "do not come
easy to somo people but you can't
get wlfat you want out of life with-
out them."

Quests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Conrad recently were
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Stamps, and her brother, Mark
Stamps,all of Fort Worth.
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Oil Women
LearnAbout
Refinery

Speaking on "The Refinery," Dan
Krausse,assistant to the president
of Cosden Petroleum Corporation,
explained how the refining process
turns crude oil products into prod-
ucts useful to mankind for mem-
bers of the Desk and Derrick Club
Monday evening;.

He explained the part the BTX
unit at Cosden plays in the petro-
chemical field. Benzene Is used in
nylons and plastics, Toltlene Is
used in munitions, cortisone and
saccharinand xylene Is used In in-

dustrial solvents. Paraxylene is
uaed In dacron. he Pointed out

Tho club voted to have a float in
the rodeo paradeAug. 4. It was
also voted to Insert in the by-la-

a clauseconcerningmembers who
miss three consecutive meetings
with the possibility that such ab-
senteeswould be dropped from the
club.

Recently tho club entertained
about 20 members bt the Odessa
club on a tour of the Cosden nlant
here. They were escortedby Jack
x. smiin.

JanMastersIs
ShowerHonoree

JanMasters, bride-ele- of Bob
by Wheeler of Stanton, was the
honoree recently at a kitchen show-
er given by Gayla Price in her
home.Miss Price is to be a brides-
maid in the wedding which will
take placo some tlmd in August

Tho tablo was decoratedwith a
clothesline from which hung var-
ious kitchen utensils.Refreshments
were served buffet style.

Guests,besidesthe honoree.were
hermother,Mrs. Joe Masters, her
grandmother. Mrs. P. M. Rags--

dale, and her sister. Chcryle Mas-
ters, Susan Houser, Ann Crocker,
Wanda Petty, MarthaJohnson,Pat
Lloyd, Jody Smith, SandraSwartz.
Beverly Jones,Darlcne Snecd,Bar-
bara Olscn, Marilyn Miller, Sue
Guthrie, Jane Jones, Mary Jane
Armstcad, Rita Fort, Bobby Ruth
Johnston, Beth Stacy and Mltzle
Mlers.
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Two Bird Panels

By CAROL CURTIS

A Bluo Warbler on an apple fetes

sain branch: glowingly cotered
Scarlet Tanager oa" goldea yeew
forsythla; each panel by I
Inches. Do on silk of cotton ma.
terlal; color chart, all stitches,
transfers, framing Instructions la
pattern.

Send25 cents for PATTERN No.
361, YOUR JNAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL:
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The summer NEEDLEWORK
GUIDE, 36 pages, 150 designs Mf
knitting, crochet, embroidery,bak
pin lace, dozens of beautiful eate
transfers. Get your copy Betora
vacation time. Order as you da
needleworkpatterns. Only X cents.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cltantrtf ami
Moth Immunixatlen. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial or 44711

1305 11th Place)
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OppositeSides-Sa-me Weapon
An unldtntlfltd French Forces guard and hit CommuntsMed Vlet-Ml- nh

counterpartat the heavily seeurta csste-fir- e talks site In the
Village of Trung Ola, north of Hanoi In Indochina, are both armed
with identical American-mad- e carbines. The Red aide took par-

ticular pains to display American military equipment which they
Indicated was capturedat the fall of Dlen Slen Phu. (AP Wirephoto).

FundsAskedFor Military
Airstrip CloseTo C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY-C- lty Msna-fe- r
Key Dozter asked councllmea

ijfonday night to approve funds for
for a military airstrip, North-

west of Colorado City. According
to Dozler, the city k to pay
rancher-attorne-y Dell Barber 112,-97-5

as final payment on the atrip
30 after Work begins. Dozler
aid that the Army Corps of Engi

neers would have begun work be
fore the next council meeting.

The council had paid a similar
amount as a first Installment In
April of 1953.

IS,

lead

days

The council approved the final
eavment and requested City At
torney John Worrell to do legal
work necessary to complete tne
transaction.The atrip would serve
as an auxiliary to Webb Air Force
Base.

A new zoning board was ap
pointed on the recommendationof
Poster,jffltb, Hollls Webb as anew
member. Jess Craddock, John
Merrltt. Ed Majors, and Jerold
Blordaa are holdover members.

Dozler also gave the council a re--

Boy ScoutAquatic
Camp Is Scheduled
At Lake Sweetwater

Aa aquatic camp for Boy Scouts
has beea announced forAug. 2--7

at Lake Sweetwater.
Camping will be strictly on a

troop baste aad each troop will
provide for Its own food and its
prtratloH. RegUtratiea will be
SLM perboy to carefor Insurance
and awea Incidentals.

The program will Include boat-
ing, Ashing, llfesaviag, swimming
aad sesslbly canoeing as well as
instruction la regular Scouting
skills. A rifle and archery range
will be operated.

At the conclusion there win be
as.Order of Arrow campoutand
iatttatton.

liH McRee, Big Spring, will be
director of the camp. Bob Eastus,
Snyder,k to supervisethe aquatic
activities, .watte IL D. Norris.
Sweetwater,will be la charge of
arraageBBeat.

20,Register For ,

Lift Saying Course
Twenty personsregisteredfar the

Xad Cress life saving course last
Bight. Oton L. Puckett said.

Today1 at 0 o'clock la the last
time personsmay register. Regis
tration will be at Municipal Swim- -
mug root, where the or aad ee-ba-tt

awr courseSs beingheld. The
ewint will end Friday.

Piitsasit, life saving and water
safety chairman of JUd Crass la
Howard aadjOJassassfcestmMas, Is
cttanscvhasj ties .aaurse. arsons
ever 14 aaay participate

City Cowmitiswrs
Pact Routine Work

is scheduled
for JsMiisshp this aftomat ia
the BK Jaciag City Ceaaaatoatoa

1W6 MMMULfa. WWM M ttW flWC
ia tape waafcey will be at I;U p.m.
Case tapte asiMatosl to be ast the
sfsnis to ato7sato etty prestatty

to jecatodcasta the ssuaatoi
pal llBatta.
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port on the water situation In Colo-
rado City. He told councllmen that
It was necessaryto usewell water
during the day becauseuse some
times reached 2.500 Gallons a min
ute and present pumping equip
ment could only furnish 1,500 gal
lons per minute oflake water. The
explanation was In reply to coun-
cllmen who said that local citizens
had complainedthat presentwater
was too "Hard."

Well water used is harder than
lake water. He pointed out that
In 1916, the city bad sold only
136,000.000 gallons of water and
that In 1953 It had metered 351,--
000,000' gallons of water, and add
ed that with Increased demandIt
was necessary to use some well
water to keep storage full.

The council voted to take bids
on an additional pump for the fil-

ter plant, which will Increase
capacity to about 2,200 GPM.

In other action:
(1) The council accepted the

1953-5- 4 audit of the city's books,
as presentedby Darrell Knight of
Abilene.

(2) The council told Dozler to
work out an arrangement with
Worth Porter to release thelat-
ter from his concession contract
at Lake Colorado City. Porter re-
quested the release. Dozler told
councllmen thatPorterwould owe
the city a balance of$783 at the
conclusion of the contract

CAMPAIGN
(Continued Page 1)

he stumpedEastTexas this week.
After an appearance at Center

Tuesday night, Shivers planned
speechesWednesdayat Marshall,
Carthage, Longvlew, Kllgore. and
Tyler, where an S p.m. rally Is
to climax his day. He plans a 6:30
a.m. radio talk at Tyler Thursday,
then whips his campaign on to
Nacogdoches, Rusk, and Palestine.
Ills 8:30 p.m. addressat Palestine
will be broadcast statewide.

Friday, he hits Athens (10 a.m.).
Canton' (1 p.m.). Terrell (2:30
p.m.) aad then Dallas for another
TV appearance.

zarborougn, too. planned a
strenuousweek, moving to Liber-
ty, Bsytown, Galvestonand Hous-
ton Tuesday, to Austin for a TV
speecnWednesday,aad tnen north-
eastward Thursday for Gilmer,
Mount Pleasant, Clarksvllle and
a night television show at, Tex-arkan-a.

Friday, Yarborough set appear
ances In Atlanta. Jefferson, and
Marshall before anotherTV show
list sight in Dallas. He winds up
the week wltn Saturday appear
ances at Carthage, Center, San
Augustine,Jasper,Lufkla aad

With the governor'srace holding
the lien's share of interest among
voters, there were these develop--
BAems M ether races:

Candidate tor Saaste Dudley T,
Dougherty saM he would cam
palgn "la North and South Texas"
this weak. He scheduled a Fert
Worth aaeech Wednesday night
aad a radto-tolevlsl- broadcast
Thursday night in Houston.

Judge Ltoyd Davdsea,running
for a full Judgeship la the court
of criminal appeals,set a TV ap-

pearanceTuesday in Amarilto af-

ter a Monday Bight stop In San
Ansjele. DavWaon sew to a mem
ber of the Courts CMHBUSSMn of
appeals.

14. Gar, Be Xameey waa en
a atoaday tour In which, he planned
aasseass at Lubheek, Amarillo,
Midland, Abilene, Berner, Parape,
Kg. nswtng, sawder and Delias.
Mm. was Boastsng the trip

fl. V. Tallin: sUaaeer's
sssat, ant speeches Tweeny
Bant. Mandirsan andTyler, plan-

ned a he in XUawe, Lengyiew
ani fla iswater est Wednesday, in
QeStgratasaa,llhnili and Dal-le- e

Tsnwedey. in Fert Werth Frt-da-y

and ft Waee and Beund Beek

PostalOfficials

Slate District

Meet Thursday
Three Big Spring pott office ef--

flclals will attenda ty meet-
ing of postmasters and key post
office personnelin Midland Thurs
day, Operations under the Post
Office Department'snew decentral-
ization program will be discussed.

W. B. Weatherrcd,Amarillo dis-

trict operations manager, has
called the meeting for 2 p.m. at
the courthouse.

Attending from here will be El-

mer Boatler, postmaster; A. 'A.
Porter, superintendentof malls;
Alvin II. Smith, clerk In charge;
and A. M. Thomas,clerk. On Aug.
1. Porter will become assistant
postmaster, Smith superintendent
of mails ana Thomas clerk in
charge.

This Is the third of a series of
meetingswith postmastersand su-

pervisors the Amarillo district
PreviousSessions were held at
Childress and Wichita Falls.

Under the new set-u- p, the Am'
arlllo district Is ono of six dis-
tricts In the Texas-Louisia- re-
gion, headed by Earle C. Wilkes
with regional offices In Dallas.Oth-
er district offices are located In
Dallas, Fort Worth, San Antonio,
Houston, and New Orleans.

"Decentralization," explained
Wcathcrred,"was recommendedIn
the Hoover Commission report
adopted In 1948 as a? means of
creating greater efficiency and
economy In postal operations.Be-

fore decentralizationevery one of
the nation's 40,000 postmastersre-
ported directly to Washington. Now
postmasters will take up their
problemswith nearby district man
agers."

Tho Texas-Louisian- a region Is
the third to bo activated. In all
thero will be 15 regions, and Post-
master General Arthur E. Sum--
mcrflcld said eachregional man-
ager. In effect, would be a "little
postmaster general."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions B. R. Mlze Jr.,

Box 1425: Fostlna Castillo. 511 N
Bell; Janle Hufftetler. 1014 Stadi
um; Cora Markln, Odessa; Senla
Griffith, Forsan; Betty Freeman,
Odessa; Douglass McEvers Jr
209 Runnels; Leslie Lanham,1600
State.

Dismissals Margie Morris,
106 E. 17th: Cora Echols. Gold
smith; Leona Hughes,1610 Young;
Bella Mata, Sterling City; Way--
mon GUI, Garden City.

Glenn Haley Hurt
In Highline 'Jolt'

at,

Glenn Haley, electrical worker.
was injured Monday morning at
La mesa when he came in contact
with a "hot" wire. He suffered a
Jolt of 7,200 volts when he touched
the wire with his left hand, as he
was atop a pole. He suffered bums
on the hand andhis right foot.

He was rushed to the Lamesa
General Hospital for emergency
treatment, then was released and
returned to Big Spring, where he
lives. His condition was not con-
sideredserious.

Haley Is employedby the H, G.
Caldwell Electric Co. of Big Spring,
which is doing contract work for
Texas Electric Service Co. The
Caldwell Company is in processof
changing wire size for TESCO,
part of a generalimprovementand
expansionprogram.

HCJC Board Will
Elect President

Howard County Junior College
presidentwill be electedThursday
at the board of trustee's regular
meeting. Meetingtime is 5 p.m.
Dr. W. A. Hunt is completing his
initial contract as president.

Financial statement for the past
month will also be presentedand
bills of the college will be up for
approval.

The seven member board In
cludes Dr. P. W. Malone. presl
dent; Horace Garrett, vice presi
dent; K. it. McGibbon, secretory;
and CharlesM. Adams. J. A. Cof.
fey, Edgar Phillips, and Dr. C. W.
ueais.

HEATWAVE
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

day. No relief was ia sight
Forecastsstill called for Isolated

or widely scattered aftereooa and
eyenlagthuaderahowers.But they,
as the forecasts indicated, were
few and far between.Houetea,with
.12 of an tech, and San Antonio,
with .31 of aa inch, were the only
places repertiag measurable rain
Monday. Thuaderheadsthat built
up beforedark dissipatedseen'aft-
er nightfall,

A twister droppedeat f a thun-derhe-

ia the San Antonio area.
It knocked the roofs from a few
farm buildings aad scattered bee--
uvesw we larm ez Alvia rnesen-haaa-,

U miles north of Sea

ssld3 lachesof rainJrieseahaha in IS minutes.
Other high temperatures

Monday Included let at Cle-
burne and Fert Worth, W at

let at Gainesville,lev at Llane.
The Weather Bureaw sale yen

eetddessaeet the aaaae thing Tues-
day yen bed Monday af a stray
Hi HI111I111 1 enaw't toesseare te
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these thunderetorsM er showers

BordenStepoutFinds900 Feet
Of Oil And Gas-C-ut Mud In Test

Soma feet el heavily oil and
gas-c- mud has beea recovered
ob a two-ho- drillstem test of the
Spraberry at Phillips No. 1 Quartz,
a two-mi-le southwest stepout to
the Jo-MI- U (Spraberry) field of
West Borden.

Completion at Lone Star No. 2
Walters In the Morlta area of the
Moore field has been logged. The
well made pumping potential of
BZ.U parrels of oil.

Bordtn
Phillips No. 1 Quartz, wildcat

stepout to the Jo-M- field, had
recovery of nine feet of heavily
gas-c- ut and slightly oil-c- mud
and800 feet of heavily oil and gas-c- ut

mud on a drillstem test. There
was no water and no free oil. The
two hour test was In the Spra
berry from 7,156 to 7,295 feet.
There was a strong blow of air
Immediately, and gas surfaced in
30 minutes. Flowing pressureswere
between 85 and 405 pounds. The

shutln pressurewas 1,880
pounds. While the tool was being
pulled, oil and gas-c-ut mud flowed
by tho head twice. Operator is
now taking a drillstem test in
shale between7,295 and 7,395 feet
This wildest is C NW SE, n,

T&P survey, about 14 miles south-
west of Gall.

Hanley No. 1--B Beal, C NE NE,
T&P survey, reached7,352

feet.
Hanley No. 1 Beal, C SE SW,

T&P survey. Is rigging up
pumping unit.

Pan American No. 1--B Good, C
SE SE, T&P survey, hit
8.081 feet In shale.

Kay Kimbell No. US. Beal
et al, C SE NE, T&P sur-
vey, got down to 7,595 feet in
shale.

Gulf No. 1 Higglnbotham, C SE
NE, n, T&P survey, has bit
boring at 4,076 feet in lime.

Dawson
Vega No. 1 Pool, C SW SE, 123--

survey, got down to
6,683 feet in lime and chert.

Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW
NW, n, T&P aurvey, recov-
ered 30 feet of shale on a core
from 11,776 to 11,806 feet. There
were no shows of oil. Operator is
now coring at 11,809 feet.

Howard
Lone Star No. 2 Walters, 1,650

from north and 2,970 from west
lines, T&P survey, has
been finaled for a pump
ing potential of 82.11 barels of
oil. Recoverywas 31 per cent wa-ter- .

Gravity of oil Is 26.8 degrees
Total depth Is 3181 feet, the 5H- -
lnch casing goes to 3,152 and pay
top is 3,152 feet. The pay zone was
acidized with 1,000 gallons of acid

Polio ChapterBoard
Sets SessionTonight

A special meeting of tho execu-
tive committee of the local Polio
chapter has been called for this
evening.

The sessionwill be held in the
Chamberof Commerceoffices

at 7:30. Mrs. Willis O. Un- -
derwood, kbapter chairman, urged
a full attendance.A representative
of the National Polio Foundation
will be here, and discussionwill
be had on the Foundation's ap
peal for additional funds to finance
the polio vaccine tests.

10 Permits IssuedFor
Avion Village Homes

Building permits were filed at
City Hall this morning for the con
structlon of 10 more bouses in the
Avion Village addition.Value listed
for the proposed structures was
$40,000.

The houses will be located on
Cardinal and Bluebird Streets.
Each will consist of four rooms,
a bath and a car port.

STRANGE CONTRASTS

AUSTIN CB The Texas water
situation in June was a Jumble of
strange contrasts,the State Water
Board reports.

Itecord high floods and record
low stream flows were reported
from regions less than 300 miles
apart. The averagerainfall was 73
per cent of normal for June, but
the distribution was so spotty that
there were droughts in someareas
and too much rain In others.

Runoff from the Pecosand Dev
ils River basin cloudburstspro-
duced a record smashing Rio
Grandeflood. Engineerswere still
in the field getting final figures on
the eDvlis and Pecos River per
formances.

The Rio Grande rolled to a new
high but not far away in Central
Texas stream flow over a 9,000
mile square areahit rock bottom.

This area lies north ot an east--
west line through Austin. Streams
on the Braseawatershedregistered
flows of only th of the
lowest ever before recorded in
June.

Of this 9.008 seuare mile ares,
3,Me square miles were producing
t flew at all at the end of June,
It Is the same area where exten-sia-n

ef the federal draught relief
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end, a third higher than the pre
vious record set la IPs.

J Total nmett from this fleed was

and 5,000 gallons of fracture fluid.
Official completion potential of

Skelly No. 1 R. T. Shafer was an-

nounced today as being 167.76 bar-
rels of oil. The ur potential
test was taken through a three--
quarters inch choko from perfora-
tions between 7,561 to 7,568 feet.
Gravity measured 46.8 degrees.

Another Delay

In ParrHearing
SAN DIEGO, Tex. er

delay arose today on starting a
hearing on an assault to murder
indictment against South Texas
political leader George Parr.

Parr's attorneyfiled an amended
motion challenging the prosecutor
appointedby JudgeMaxwell Welch
to hear the case.

Judge Welch delayed opening of
court to allow state's attorneys to
study the amendedmotion.

So far attorneys for Parr have:
1. Filed a motion to quash the

indictmentsarising from the Duval
County grand Jury's current Inves-
tigation of Duval County matters.

2. Petitioned for a stay order
on the cases.

3. Filed a motion challengingthe
prosecutor.

4. Filed an amended motion
challenging the prosecutor.

In anotherDuval County matter,
hearing was set for Thursday at
10 a.m. on a petition filed by the
newly appointed county auditor,
Donato Scrna,asking that the com-
missioners court be restrained
from interfering with his taking
office.

When the trial finally opens on
whatever date Parr was expected
to enter a pies of double Jeop-
ardy. He says he already has paid
a misdemeanorfine for whipping
a political opponent with a rifle
barrel. He Is charged with assault
to murder Cristobal Ybanez, a
member of the opposition Free
dom Party.

Another Freedom Party mem
ber, Donato Serna. yesterday was
refused acceptanceas Duval Coun
ty auditor. The commissioners
court told him there was no ques
tion about his qualifications but
that his appointmentwas a "slap
In our faces" because Scrna Is
the leaderof the FreedomParty.

Sernasaid he would seeka court
order forcing the commissionersto
let him. get to work on the county's
financial records. The records
have been under scrutiny of state
and federal Investigatorsfor more
than a year.

Dallas PrisonerTakes
Advantage Of Heat

DALLAS Uft An Inmate of the
city Jail took advantageof yester-
day's record heat.

He was rushed to a hospital for
treatment of heat prostration and
disappearedIn the confusion.

Seven persons suffering from
heat were taken to Parkland Hos
pltal yes'terdayfor treatmentwhen
the thermometer reached110.3 lor
the hottest day ever recorded for
Dallas..

GlasscockTrustees
Let Duplex Contract

GARDEN CITY Board of the
Glasscock County Independent
School District let contract Mon
day night for construction 01 a
teacheraee.

The building will be a duplex
and will be constructed by Glen
nilev and Jack Cook of Garden
City within 60 working days.Work
will start immediately on the site
formerly occupiedby an old house
near the school. Contract figure
was not announcedby the board.

SomeTexasAreasHave
Drought;Others,Flood

about the same as the flood in
1932. The 1954 flood was greater
In the amount of flow at one par
ticular time in the rise.

The Rio Grande flood boosted
storage in Falcon reservoir to
1,500,000 acre feet between June
29 and July 7, but nine other major
reservoirsin the statelost threeper
cent 01 tneir combinedstorage.

Stream flow was generallybelow
par in the CanadianRiver and in
other river basins from the lower
Colorado to the Sabine.

Well water levels were higher
la the winter garden area south
of San Antonio, They were expect
ed to climb as a result ,01 rains
which fell as the aftermath of the
same hurricane that caused the
Rio Grandeflood.

The Leon River at Gatesvllle
was discharging 02 cubic feet a

second in contrast with the aver--
ace JunO flow of about2.500 cubic
feet a second The previous aver-
age June low at this point was 115
cubic feet a second.

The GuadalupeRiver above the
Comal at New Braunfels was flow-
ing 25 cubic feeta second to equal
the previousaverageJune low set
ia 19H. This was the lowest in 26
years, Meanwhile, the Salt Fork
et the Red River nearWellington
carried Ml 090 cubic feet a second
en June 2, the second highest ever
roeesded. There were moderate
rises en the upper Nsches and
unner Cewrado rivers,

The lower Braios wss netting
to the critical point in view ef
demands ter irrigation water.

The gas-oi-l ratio Is 1,255--1, tubing
pressureis 400 pounds, and cssing
pressureis 200. There was no wa
ter recoveredon potential test. To--

tsl depth Is 7,587, and the pay top
Is 7,561. The 5H-lnc- h casing goes
to 7,573 feet Location is 660 from
west and south lines,
survey, In the Sara-Ma-g field.

Harper and Huffman No. l Ida
M. Oldham, C NE NW,
survey, got down to 6,725 feet in
ssnd and shale.

Amerada No. 1 Whitaker. C SE
NW, survey, hit 4,570

feet In lime.
Oceanic No. 6 J. F. Wlnans, C

NE SE, T&P survey, Is
reported at 4,645 feet in sandy
lime.

Oceanic No. 7 J. F. Wlnans. C
NW NW, T&P survey, Is
making hole at 3,535 feet in lime.

Southern Minerals No. 1 W. H.
Homan. C SE NW, T&P
survey, drilled to 8,619 feet In
shale.

Warren No. 1 Dorothy Iden, 330

from south and east lines, west
halt of northeast quarter,
T&P survey, got down to 4,982

feet in shale.
Pan American No. 2 Iden, 660

from eastand 990 from south lines,
T&P survey, is running

casing to 8,235 feet in lime.
Lone Star No. 3 Walters, Z.31B

from south and 2,970 from west
lines, T&P survey, is tak
ing potential.

Lone Star No. 4 Walters, 990

from north and west lines, 34-3-

ln, T&P survey, is flowing after
sandfraclngwith 291 barrels of frac-
ture oil.

Lone Star No. 5 Walters, 2,310
from east and 1,650 from south
lines. T&P survey, is
moving In cable tools to complete.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hyden, C SW SW, T&P
survey, is going aheadat 8,210 feet
In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No,
B Phipps, C NE SE, l(W2-2-n,

T&P survey, pumped39 barrels of
oil and 190 barrels of water in 24
hours. Operator is still testing.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No,
1 Edward Simpson, C NE SE,

T&P survey, has depth to
day of 730 feet In redbeds.

Sterling
GUIham No. 1 Clark. 330 from

north and east lines,
survey, is drilling ahead at 1,400

feet.

DULLES
(Continued from Page 1)

final round of negotiations.
Westerndiplomatsat the Geneva

conferenceviewed Dulles' trip to
Paris as a strengthener for

who has only eight
days left to make good on his
promise to win an "honorable" In-

dochina peace from the Commu-
nists by July 20 or resign.

French and British diplomats
were hopeful their bosses could
convince the American secretary
he or Smith should return to the
conference table with them. A
French spokesmanin Geneva said
Mendes-Franc-e would make a
"llchtnlne visit" to Paris, and
would bo back in Switzerland to
morrow or Thursday.

But Dulles in an airport state-
ment In Washington served notice
the United Statesmight part com
panywith her Europeanallies over
future policy on Indochina.

"It Is not clear that the Interests
which we hold In common with
France and Viet Nam, Laos and
Cambodia will necessarilybe best
servedby identical actionIn all re-
spects," he declared, adding:

"Therefore, my trip to Paris is
without prejudice to the position
previously expressedthat neither
I nor Under Secretary smith have
at the present time any plans for
going to Geneva, wherethe United
Statesis presentlymaintainingcon
tacts with developments through
AmbassadorU. Alexis Johnson and
bis associates."

Dulles said his trip "will demon
strate anewthedeepconcernwhich
the United Statestakes in develop
ments in both Indochina and Eu
rope, and our earnest desire to in
sure sucn cooroinatea action ny
France. Great Britain and the
United States as will best promote
tho attainment of thosegoals which
we share together and with free
nations generally."

The secretary declined to tell
Washington newsmenhow long be
planned to stay in Paris. Other
officials ssld he had arrangedten-
tatively to be in the French capital
three or four days.

Though Indochina is his prime
Interest, they added,be also would
discuss the deadlocked European
army project and British-America- n

plans to grant West' Germany al
most complete sovereignty with-
out France if necessary before
the end of the year.

Mendes-Franc- e presumably was
In a position to tell Dulles what
price the Communistsare asking
for peace in Indochina, since tak
ing over the premiership three
weeks ago, he has talked to all
three Red leaders participating In
the Geneva negotiations. Red
China's Premier Chou En-la-l. So-

viet Foreign Minister V. M. Molo- -
tov and Vletmmh Foreign Minister
Pbsm Van Dong,

In the absence of Mendes-Franc- e

and Eden, the Genevanegotiations
were at a virtual standstill today.
Eden and Mololov, of
the conference,agreed at a meet
ing late yesterday that no formal
sessions ef the nine delegations
would be held for several days.

Talks an military details of an
armistice between representatives
of the Vietminh aad ef the French,
Vietnamese,Laotians and Cambo
dians were reported bogged down
in dwaajreesaent.
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Lamesa Duchess
Phyllis Emory, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Emory, 802 N. 7th,
will represent Lames this eve-
ning during coronstlon festivi-
ties of the Snyder Cosmorama
Club at the crowning of the Sny-
der rodeo queen.The ceremonies
take place at 8 p.m. In the Snyder
stadium. Miss Emory Is a 1953
gradustaof Lsmeis High School
where she was editor of the
yearbook, member of the choir,
national honor society, was foot-
ball sweetheart,voted most beau-
tiful girl, and graduatedas salu-tororl-

of her class. Currently
she Is s sophomore st Texas
Tech.

Rally To Be Held
At Midway School

Political rally has been sched
uled for 8 p.m. Wednesday at Mid
way School.

Parent - Teachers Association.
sponsoringorganization, will also
hold a cake auction. Mrs. Myrtle
Outright, A president,urges all
members to bring or send cakes.
Drinks and pies will also be sold.

ROAD PLAN
(Continued From Page 1)

transport for 200 million Americans
by 1970.

Reading notes the Presidentbad
preparedfor a speech which Elsen
hower cancelled alter the death
of a sister-in-la- Nixon told the
governorsin the President'swords
that the "appalling Inadequacies"
of America's highways must be
solved "to meet the demands of
catastrophe or defense should
atomic war come."

Elsenhower suggested that the
governors study a proposalfor feder-

al-state cooperationunder which
Washington might "advance funds
or guarantee the obligations of
localities or states which under
take to construct new or modern'
Ize existing highways."

To some governors who had
been plugging for abolition of fed-

eral gasoline and auto taxes so the
statescould finance their own road
building, this sounded not only like
continuation of the federal aid pro-
gram but an expansion of It.

Gov. Dan Thornton,Colorado Re-
publican and chairmanof the con
ference, gave reporters this inter-
pretation of the President's mes
sage:

"The President Is tossing a chal-
lenge to the governors. He says
50 binlon dollars Is needed for
roads in the next 10 years. The
statesare being offered the oppor
tunity to go ahead under local
management.

"The inference is that if the
statesdon't doit, the federal gov
eminent will."

In advanceof a conferencepanel
discussion of the Issue, Gov. Thom
as E. Dewey of New York said in
a separateInterview that he does
not believe the Presidentnecessar
ily implied that the federal govern
ment must remain in the road
building business.

But be said ha regards as
"inevitable" such a large-scal- e

construction program as Elsen
bower suggested a more than
five-fol- d expansionof the present
federal aid highway program of
900 millions a year.

Agreeing that the President's
suggestion was "dandy" if federal
aid was to be continued. Gov. Wil
liam G. Stratton, Illinois Republi-
can, stuck to his contention that
the states should build their own
roads.

Gov. G. Mennen Williams, Mich-
igan Democrat, said the Presi-
dent's proposal is "discouraging"
because"he apparently has given
no thought of returning primary
control of the highway programs
to the states."

Gov. Robert B. Meyner, New
Jersey De'mocrat, said he thinks
federal aid must continue because
without It there would be no Inte
grated highway system.

However, Gov. Walter J. Kohl
er. Wisconsin Republican, saw a
"fundamental conflict" between
the President'sviews and those of
the governors.

"There apparently is no Intent
on the part of the federal govern
ment to relinquish grants in aid
and taxes for highway purposes,"
be said.

Elsenhower'snotes, as read by
Nixon, said the present highway
systemis obsolete and its penalties
are manifold.

Among the latter the President
listed an annual death,toll ap-

proaching 40,000, "comparable to
the casualties of a bloody war."

He said there was an annual
wastage of "billions of tours" in
traffic jams and detours, amount
ing to billions of dollars in produc-
tive time. He mentionedcountless
civil suits, more than halt of which
originate'on the highways, and
'the nullification of efficiency in
the production of goods by the
inefficiency in the transport of
goods."

Eisenhower suggested self-Ha- ul

dating programs ''through tolls or
the assured Increase In gas tax
revenues" as well as ''federal help
wnere the national interest de
mands it."

New SeniorHigh

StudentsUrged

To Sign Up Now
Senior high school students

(grades who have moved
Into Big Spring since tho spring
semesterare being urged to regis
ter now.

Roy Worley, principal, said that
his office Is now making up sched-
ules for the seniors and that it la
Important to know as nearly as
possible about class loads.

Similarly, he ia anxious that
those who aro leaving to go to
high schools in other placesnfltlfy
his office so that they may not bo
considered in filling class sched-
ules. Ho also advised departing
students to report promptly to tho
principal's office at their new resi-
dences andhave him write for a
transcript of their credits.

Unless they do this, It Is pos
sible that requests made in Sep
tember cannot bo met promptly.

"At that tlmo we will be
swamped with requests for tran-
script of credits for colleges," ho
explained. "Naturally, these will
havo to be given preference."

If there are those who have mada
a definite selectionof a college,
Worley asked that they put in a
request now for transcripts to be
furnished the college.

Ills chief concernat, the moment
is for young people in high school
brackets who havo moved Into Big
Spring recently to register as
promptly as posslblo with his of-

fice. Better scheduleswill be pos-
sible If this Is done.

FinesAssessed
In County Court

Fines for aggravated assault,
driving while Intoxicatedand car-
rying a pistol have been assessed
In County Court since Monday

Arthur Mormontes pleaded guil
ty to chargesof aggravated as-

sault andwas fined $25. He waa
chargedwith assaultingPerta

Joe M. Rico pleaded guilty to a
charge of driving while intoxicat-
ed. He was fined $75.

Fine of $100 was assessedagainst
Gerald Dearman, following his
plea of guilty to chargesof carryi-
ng a pistol.

Andy C. Morgan has been
charged with driving while Intoxi-
cated. Records in the sheriff's of-

fice show that he has been re-
leased on $500 bond. He has en-

tered no plea to tho charge.

Inactive Reservists
TakeCoursesHere

Inactive Air Force reservists
from the 9872 Air Reserve Train-
ing Squadron will begin regular In-

doctrination coursesat Webb Tues-
day night, Col. Fred M. Dean,
wing commander, said.

Tho squadron, headquarteredIn
Sweetwater, has more than 60
memberswho meet for weekly AF
training.

Lt. Maurice Reich, commander
of the squadron,said that mem-
bers fromeach flight of his squad-
ron will attend the firstWebb meet-
ing. Flights aro located In Big
Spring, Colorado City, and Snyder,
and are commandedby Lt. Col.
Earl J. Cooper, Lt. Duff Chesney
and MaJ. George R. Klllam Jr., re-
spectively.

The inactive-dut- y reservists will
drive up to 65 miles to attend the
meetings, and at their own ex-
pense,Lt. Reich said. In between
each Webb meeting, the squadron
and flights will hold individual
meetings to discuss the training
sessionat Webb.

Suit Is Filed On
Promissory Note

A. L. Wasson asks Judgment for
$34,729.92 againstE. D. Spears,in-
dividually and as the SpearsDrill-
ing Company, in a suit on promis-
sory note Med in 118th District
Court.

Three notes on which balances
are due are alleged In the petition.
The total due is the $34,729.92.
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Narrow Escape
Batts Ford, former Broadway actrett, wat knocked
down four timet SundayIn her formal debutat a bullfighter at the
Plaza de Torot In Juarez, Mexico, but wat not Injured. Bullfight
fant acclaimedher for her bravery and beauty, but withheld Judg-
ment on her ability becauseof poor luck In drawing stubborn and
unreipontlve animals. (AP Wlrephoto).

Thome'sBody To Be
RemovedFrom Grave

CHICAGO Ml Mrs. Marlon
Thome, wealthy Chicago socialite,
has agreed that her son's body
should be removed from its grave
for final efforts of medical scien-
tists to fix the cause of his myster-
ious death.

"I want to get at the truth," her
attorney, Bartlctt Marimon, quoted
her as saying.

The Inquest in the case resumes
tomorrow .

Coroner Walter E. McCarron
said he will appear before Chief
Justice CharlesS. Dougherty in
Criminal Court today to get legal
authorization to exhume the body
of Montgomery Ward Thome,

heir to a mall order for
tune.

The request came from a panel
of prominentpathologistswho were
unabo to determine the cause of
death after reviewing the findings
of Dr. Harry Leon, coroner'sphysi
cian who believes young Thome
met with foul play.

Thome died suddenly June 19,
nine days after he rewrote his will
and left three-fourt- of his estate

'A LITTLE NERVOUS'

Don AmecheLikes Role
In DallasSummerShow

DALLAS (A That perennial star
of the movies and airways, Don
Ameche, chuckled as he sat In his
dressingroom rubbing the makeup
off his face and said, "you know,
I'm a little old to be getting Into
a new business like this, but I
sure get a kick out of It."

He was talking about his role
as the reporter in the musical
comedy "Hazel Flagg." which
opened a two-wee- run last night
at the State Fair Musicals. He
was talking, too, about his newly- -
launched musicalcomedy career
Which will see him make his New
York debut In the new Cole Porter
show, "Silk Stockings," Dec. 29.

Hard-workin- g Ameche confessed
to "Just a little nervousnest" be-

fore his first scene and modestly
admitted there are quite a few
tricks of the legitimate theater he
still must master.

"That is the reason I went Into
summer theater," he said. "I am
thoroughly enjoying it and I'll en-

joy it more when I think I know
my business better."

Judging by the applause, the
first-nig- audience thoroughly ed

Amecbe's performance and
was pleasantly surprised by his
full, warm baritone In the show's
most musical song, "How Do You
Speak to an Angel."

They also liked the refreshing
enthusiasmof the rising young star
Fat Crowley. She had thetitle role
of Hazel, the poor teen-ag- e Ver-
mont girl who took advantageof
the mistaken notion she was dying
of uranium poisoning and accepted
an Invitation to go.to New York
to be feted and to have some fun
of her own making during her last
days. Her "Laura do Maupassant"
number won d ap--

nlaiiae.
Veteran actor Gene Lockhart

was very much a family country
ifartar who mado a mistake In his
diagnosis of Hazel's but
rnnirtn't resist the temptation to
go wth her to New York.
f The uniformly good cut also In- -

Wife To Testify
Against Husband
In MurderTrial

ALLEGAN, Mich. Ml The dark-eye- d,

brunette wife of Dr. Kenneth
B. Small was expected to take
the Und today a a prosecution
witness in the first-degre- e murder
trial of her husband.

Mrs. Edith Small said: ''I hope
they get it over as quickly as pos
Ible."
'Her petrett dentist-tttuban-d

went ea trial yesterday
la' Allegan Ceuaty Circuit Court
tte'i accusedef the May 26 pUtel
elayteg ef his wife's attUor, Jules
Lack, 45, New York laourtrlaUst

Dr. Small's defenseis basedea
temporary tesanky at the time of
the shooting. The defensewaived
the right to stop Mrs. Small's

to his sweetheart,Maureen Itagen,
18, and her mother Alccn. His
mother, who was sole beneficiary
under an earlier will, was left a
one-eign- th share.

Thome told his attorney. Jay
Stough, at that time he feared he
might not live until his 21st birth
day In October.He asked that his
death, if It occurred, be" thoroughly
invesugagea.

Dr. Leon attributed Thome's
death to the depressive breath--

naiung effects of narcotics, a
sleeping potion and wood alcohol
He opined a secondperson might
have administered narcotics In
Thome's veins.

However, the panel reported
Monday that "toxicologies! exam
inatlon of vital tissueshas not re
vealedpoisons in quantity to cause
death."

The panel members microscopi
cally examinedslides of tissue sec-
tions from Thome's body and also
studied new specimens theypre-
pared from organ samples
removed from the body before
burial.

eludeda few membersof the orlgl
nal Broadway company, Benay
Venuta as the woman magazine
editor, and JonathanHarris as her
right hand man.

Robert Wright as the mayor of
New York was a hit In the number.
"Every Street's A Boulevard In
Old New York."

9.2 Cu. Ft.
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StevensDeep In

McCarthys While

At Irish Airport
SHANNON. Ireland U! U.S.

Army Secretary Robert T. Stevens
found himself knee deep In Mc
Carthys yesterdaywhen his plane
Uuil at (Ma Intnmntlonil air

port cn route from Paris to Wash
ington.

The secretary has been touring
Army units in West Europe.

Operations officer Charles Mc
Carthy cleared ine piano lor iana-ln-g.

At the control tower microphone
was Jack McCarthy.

Thn Immtfrmtlnn officer who
okayed Stevens to leave the plane
was another Jack McCarthy.

The customs officer wno learnca
fc hart nnUilntf to declare lUSt
pasting through was John

Stevenswent to the airport posi
office to mall some postcardsand
sot his stamps from Tom Mc--
Carthv.

MessengerNick McCarthy took
his order for a cup or coiiee, ana
lounge attendantPaddy McCarthy
brought It to him.

"I seem," said Stevens,"io De
In McCarthy country."

Chiang'sForces
Mav Trv To Nab
Big SovietTanker

TAIPEH, Formosa Ml Chinese
Nationalist warships may attempt
to intercept the 15,000-to-n Soviet
tanker Leningrad, which has
cleared Singapore for Shanghai In
Red China, a high Nationalist of-

ficial Indicated today.
There was no comment concern

ing three other Soviet ships
heading northward two

toward the Siberian port of Vladi-
vostok, and one for Red China.

But there was widespreadspecu-
lation here that the Soviet mer-
chant ships might rendevouswith
a Submarineescort for the danger-
ous voyage through waters patrol-
led by Nationalist naval vessels.

The Nationalistsseizedthe 8,840-to- n

Soviet tanker TuapseJune 23.
The Leningrad reportedly carries

a cargo of keroseneand dletel oil
for Communist China. The
Tuapse's petroleum cargo, also
destined for Shanghai, has been
unloadedby the Nationalists.
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Let's Vote for the Judge In whom we have

CONFIDENCE
As to hischaracter,his fairness,and abil-

ity . . ,
One who will net keep the fury panel hanging

aroundwaiting while the Judge argueswith

the attorneys, end onewho cancarry the court

procedure en In an

ORDERLY MANNER

Ltt's Elect

CLYDE THOMAS
He was net appointed by the Governor and

he l not running for a third form.

(Clyde Them,CandMate fw Dktrkt Judge) '
(Paid Pel. Adv.)
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IT HAPPENED
Police Decoys

RALEIGH, N. C. m If you
tpeedby a highway patrol car
here and the driver doesn't
give chase, It's probably be-

causehe's dumb.
The fact It the patrol hat

rigged up dummies complete
with helmets and tun glaiset
to tear drivers Into slower
speeds.

. It will take a sharp motorist
to tell the real thing.

Dayli'te Barking Time
WATERTOWN, N.Y., UV-- A bark

ing dog's life, the City Council
says, can begin an hour earlier
each morning.

The Council voted last night to
amend a recent ordinance that

Health Service Checks
On Uranium Miners

SALT LAKE CITY W Are uran-
ium miners exposing themselves
to radioactivity which could short-
en their lives? The U.S. Public
Health Service Is going to find
out, if it can.

The service, in cooperationwith
the Atomic Energy Commission
and the health departmentsof Utah,
Colorado, Arizona and New Mex
ico, has sent two motor caravans
onto the vast Colorado plateau,
heart of the nation's uranium
boom, to eather the facts.

Actually begunIn 1950, the study
may take years more to complete.

1

1
-- a, ry.

4

tttt

stipulated that dots "are sot per-
mitted to howl or bark between
the hoursof 11 p.m. and 8 a.m.
to as to disturb the neighbors."

Yielding slightly to the protests
of dog owners who had trouble
convincing their pets, the council--
men moved the morning curfew
back to 7 a.m.

Dumbkopf
GREENSBORO, N. C. WV--An

English professor at North
Carolina Woman'sCollege who
has a passion for the word
game Scrabbleset out to kibitz
a game being played by two
students.

He took one look and quiet-
ly slipped away. They were
playing in German.

Looks For Trouble
LOS ANGELES J.

N. Gllkin, 49, was booked on sus-
picion of .forgery yesterday after
giving a $5 check for two tickets
to tho police show. Police said the
check bounced.

he accordingly.

Embezzled Funds
Declared Subject
To IncomeTaxes

ST. LOUIS IB Embezzledfundi
are subject to income tax under
terms of a ruling by the U.S Court
of Appeals.

The court made the ruling yes-
terday In upholding the conviction
of Arthur B. Marlenfleld of St
Louis, former president of the Mar
Meat Co. He was sentencedto 15
monthsIn prisonand fined $5,060 in
Federal District Court last year
after being convicted for evading
$23,968 in income taxes for 190.

In his appeal, Marlenfleld con
tended the money which the gov-
ernment claimed was Income and
was used by him, actually be-
longed to tho firm.

Appeals Court Harvey M.
Johnsenwrote:

"One who acquires funds by
criminal meansand usesthem for
his own meansandusesthemmeas-
ure of economic gain, value and
ennjoyment from them than the
law-abidi- citizen."

Charles D. Butts
Attorney-At-Le- w

505 Permian Bldg.
Dial

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Is The Man You Can Depend Upon As
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THE HIGH-LEVE- L SQUINT

The Squint is an advertisingexecutivewho prefersto
'. float abovethe rough-and-tumb- le of selling.

He thinks he gets the "big view" by closinghis eyes to
details. - -

And his favorite art is a silhouette becauseit hasno
highlights and shadows.

He'thinks of the nation as a one-col- map where
townsandpeopleandneedsaregratifyingly all alike.

And advertises

Judge

Squint creature,Most ad-me- n
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
Big Trade-In-s On New Eureka, GE and Kirby. ... -LUSE BargainsIn LatestModel Used Cleaners,Guaranteed. Blk. West Gregg

GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL M AKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. Phone
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Broncs And Artesia
Meet In Twin Bill
i.3L fl"-8- m winning skein and breathing the atmosphereof the exclusive "500 club," the.
1 ?E. i8 ?roDC Artesia NuMexera In a double-head- er thli eveningat Steer Park..nt. urrenU riding In first place In Longhorn League standings but Jimmy Adair team has

Steedshard to handle,at least In the local park.
T2!ifr; '""'.J ?own for 7 P-- n1 h contestwill go seven Innings,

? bla .u et to ' 1U ninth win, of the year in the opener for Big Spring. Mike Ralney
will be back In there In the aftermath.Ralneywon his 15th decision In a relief chore last night and Is
threatening tobecome the flrsfhurlcr In the LonghoraLeagueto achievethe mark.w.v.., wut uuamy enci vjc sirysu to tbe pitching rubber in- - the opener and possibly Bart Dl- -
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Not On The Ball
Sunday's double-head- between the New York OlsnU and the
Pittsburgh Piratesat the Polo Grounds In New York produced this
series of photos in which theball eluded the defensive players. At
top left; Pirate Catcher Nick Kobak drops ball as Willie Mays
makes a mighty swing. At top right, Pirate Dick Cole gets the safe
sign after the Giants' Davey Williams let the ball get away from
him as he covers first. At lower left. Pirate Outfielder FrankThomas
sprawls on the grass after falling to make a shoastrlng eateh on
a hot one by Wes Weitrum. At lower right, Williams' liner bounces
off the glove of Pirate Third BasemanVic Janowiez. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

AL LOPEZ, Cleveland manager,after that 11--0 drubbing handed
Is club by New York recently:

"Honestly, a beating like that doesn't hurt as much as a close
one. A close one eats your heart out playing it over and over. This
ball game happeneda million years ago. You forget It and start
fresh tomorrow."

DR. P. D. O'BRIEN, the local minister
"I must credit golf with doing more for my health than any

thing. It's a fine way to relax. You can hava a million worries and
you leave them all behindwhen you start a round of golf. Of course,
you get new ones on a course but they're different"

ROY HAMEY, general managerof the PhiladelphiaPhillies:
'The New York Yankees may have to hand-fig- ht it all the way

becauseof the loss of Billy Martin.' Martin was the life of the team,
the alley-fighte- r, the spark plug, the guy (Casey) Stengel relied on
most. I know Casey had his pattern built around Martin. Can't tell
how much the loss of such a player will mean. Casey still has a
good bench,and that'swhere he has won, with wonderful intuition
and judgment, but there may not be anotherMartin In the lot."

A MID-WES- T OBSERVER, after returning to his home from the
Rocky Marclano-Ezzar-d Charles fight recently:

"Punchingat Marclano is like throwing pebblesat a tank. Rocky
should have been fighting In those old days of bouts. He
never gets tired. I think he'd have knocked out Charles if the fight
had gone one mora round."

WILL CONNALLY, SanFranciscosports writer:
"The ineligibility of Navy's coxswain leaves us cold. Ha didn't

row the boat, and the return of the blackenedsilverware won by
oarsmenwould In no way lessen Navy's superiority. Rowing Is one
sportwhereinthequarterbackIs not the key man.The little coxswain
can help a crew, but not make it Navy could havewon with Herman
Hickman at the tiller. Or with Pappy Waldorf dragging his feet in
the waters of tske Onondaga, Syracuse."

TED BATTLES, Midland scribe:
"There are an alarming number of pitchers In the (Longhorn)

League who go to extreme lengths to obtain moisture, some even
reachina down their necks. Maybe some.have mastered the illegal
pitch. If so, mora power to them. Pitchers need all the help they
can get In this era of shortenedfences and soupedup baseballs."

PAT McLAUGIILIN. Carlsbadmanager:
"I've got three class man pitchers on my staff. I wouldn't want

to go any other way. I want a strong mound staff as the nucleus of
my ball club."

JAKE MORGAN, recentwinner of the Fourth of July Golf Tourna-
ment here:

"Yes, I've played Ranchland Hills In Midland. It's real nice,
one of the best. It's fairly easy, though."

GEORGE TRAUTMAN, head of the minor leagues;
"It Is disturbing that In one of our country's greatest areasof

prosperity our national sport Is having trouble. Radio, television
and other attractionshave all hurt us. Within the next year or two,
wa must try soma revolutionary thins. I can't tell you what It Is,

for I don't Know."

BABE PINELLL the National League umpire:
"An umpire should always keep the fans In mind. His aim

should be to present a full game. If rain falls heavily In an early
Inning, so that It appearsfive Innings might be crowded In, but
no more, the umpire should stop play before five Innings. If he
stoppedbefore five Innings, he should not resumeIf In his Judgment
It will be Impossible to finish the game. Ha should never shoot for
a flve-lnnn- lg game, which generally Is unfair to one side, and
definitely a bad deal for the fans,"

.REX PINKHAM, new managerof the Pon League! Devils:
"The first thing I did after taking over the team was to call a

long batting practice. Right away, I had the boys start choking up
mora en their bats. They were swinging 33 ounce baU and holding
them right down on tha end. They're learning It pays to Just punch
the ball rather thantry and murder it"

' LEE (LEFTY) BABER, the er turned railroader:
PThe hardest kind of club to play on Is the three-tea-m kind.

You know, one coming, one here and one going,"

s SPJEO GAMMON. Odessa scribe:
"The real secret to Ernie Vosslers great (golf) play this year

tie lit his Iron shots. Hardly evtrtfee ha miss a green. He Isn't
a peer putter, but If he could stroke them in like Joe Conrad, Jack
Wlltiams er Ms Wertme-n-, he'd really be a sensation."

MURRAY FORSVALL. Sweetwaterwriter:
'Improvement has already been shown by tha (Sweetwater)

ball ciub. They aren'tplaying contests which end in football scares
any mere . . The Spudderscan't get any tower in tha standings.
They'va gat ta anal will ge uf."
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Mnggio or John uooaaii to tbe
mound in the second engagement

Mickey Sullivan, the
slugger, has returned to the Ar
tesia lineup. Ilea one of the most
promising outfielders around.

The Broncs only Sundayclimbed
to the .500 mark in gameswon and
lost They liked It so well they won
again last night They trail fourth-plac- e

Midland by six games but
appearset tomake their move now.

Manager Bob Martin announced
recently he had placedGil SUva,
outfielder-pitche-r, on the disabled
list In. order to get within the play-
er limit

Artesia will remainover Wednes-
day for a game, after which the
steedshit tho road for four days.

PattersonWins

Over Frenchman
NEW YORK Wl-F- loyd Patterson

tho Olympic middleweight cham-
pion, may never win any world
titles, but he said today he now
considershimself a pro-
fessional.

Young Patterson stopped Jac-
ques Royer at St Nicholas Arena
last night when the former French
middleweightking wasrefusedper-
mission to come out for the eighth
round. But he was knocked down
for the first time In his career.

"It was kind of a funny feeling."
said Patterson."I wasn't hurt, but
I sure was surprised. I guess I'm
a real pro now."

Except for tho first round, when
he was down for a t, Pat
terson was In completecommand.
Royer couldn't keep away from
his belts to the head.

At Eastern Parkway Arena, In
uie otner nan or tne Monday night
TV war, Willie Troy ot Washing-
ton, D.C.. the seventh-rankin-g mid
dleweight contender,stoppedTony
Anthony, another New Yorker, in
47 seconds of the fourth round.

This was an unusualone In that
all the officials had Anthony ahead
going into the fourthi The former
national ASU champion didn't run
into trouble until tho end of tho
third when he caught a solid right
In the mid-sectio-n.

He wobbled to his corner and had
no defense when he came out for
the fourth.

Rico Soto Stops
Roswell, 13-- 3

Bj Tilt Attoclated Prett
A Midland hurler who hasn't

heard about the Roswell jinx on
righthanders has dumped the
Rockets a full game off the pace
In the Longhorn League.

Romarlco Soto threw a neat
eight-hitte-r past the Rockets Mo-
ndaynight as Midland took a 13--3

decision. The loss, coupled with
league-leadin-g Artesla's 5--2 victory
over ban Angelo, put some light
between first and second place.
Roswell now trails by a full game
and 16 points.

Other Longhorn action included
Big Spring's 12-1- 1 edgingof Odessa
and Carlsbad's 7--5 victory over
Sweetwater.

STANDINGS

Bf THB ASSOCIATED KES
LONGHORN LEAGUE

. . . Wan Lait Fel. Behind
innn as 77 ,(7i
notwcU IS 33 .1 I
Carlibad , St 33 .lit 4tt
J'1" S JS 471 Tli

BPRINO , ... 43 41 Mt I3M
Od.ua ,, 33 SI .3(1 33
Ban Antelo 37 S .333 3(ft
Sweilwater .... 31 61 . 34

.MONDAT'R RESULTS
Midland 13. noiwtU 3
Carltbad T. Bwtwater S
Arttila 8. 8an Amtla S
BIO BPRINO 13. Odcttn 11

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cltrtland
Haw Tork .....'.
Chicago .,,.
Dttrolt .,
Wathlatioa ....
Boiton .,
Phll.O.lphU ...
oaiumora

Wan Lail ret.Brills..., ss ,eis.... t 3 .687 Vi.... H 1 Jll 3.... 35 44 ,413 IS.... 33 4T .4SS 33.... 31 4S .3(3 33.... 30 41 JU 34
. .. 31 SI JU 1IU

.tnui a aH.BVi
r Oamt

Maadar'i Xaaslt
No famee acbedultd

Wadaetday't Schtdal
no Stmt! acntdulea

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wan Lut l n.M4"'! .,,. 07 17 .071

Brooklyn St 33 .(14
Philadelphia 40 37 Mt
MUwaukea , 41 41 .100
cucinnau ,,,,. 41 43 .434
St. Loutt ...,., 40 43 .M
2i'eS ?...... M Ml
PttUburjn 37 II .33' Sekadali

AH-St- Game
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RaineyRecords

15thTriumph

As Reliefer
Big Ralney only one

Inning in Monday nlght'a hectic
struggle here between Odessaand
Big, Spring but he saw to it that
he received credit for his 15th win
of the year, as the residentBroncs
toppled tha OJlcrs,

i!"

Mike tolled

1M1.
Rainey not only set the Odessans

down in order in the top half ot

a
a

IT

the round but scored the winning
run. lie did It by singling with two
out and maneuveringall the way
around on a solid smash to left
center field by Johnny O'Neil and
Bobby Fabian's fumble of the ball.

Ralneywas the fourthBig Spring
hurler to see action. Bert Baez
started on the mound for tha lo
cale butfound his curve ball hang'
lng.

Tommy McKecna took over In
the fifth and pitched adequatelyif
not sensationallyUntil spelled for
a plnch-hlttc- r in the sixth.

Bob Martin came in from second
base and worked two rounds of
hltless ball, until Ralney could get
warmed up.

The game was almost a carbon
copy of the first bout of the set

The Broncs trailed by nine runs
at one point and Pete Braun. the
Odessa starter,seemedvery much
In commandof the situation.

Julio Dclatorre hadslugged his
25th home run of the season with
a mate aboard for Big Spring in
the third but not unUl Bob Martin
rappedhis 14th circuit smashwith
Delatorre up front In the sixth did
the Bronc threat appear to be se
rious.

After that, tbe Cayuses could do
nothing wrong, however.

They chasedanother tally across
In the sixth, got four in the sev-
enth and addedtwo for a tie in
tbe eighth.

Bob Martin's sacrifice fly to
right center enabledFloyd Martin
to cross the plate with the tying
run. Floyd Martin bad tripled home
Pete Slmone.

Jim Zapp opened the ninth in-

ning fireworks for Big Spring with
a single but was out trying to
stretch It into two bases. Tony
Martinez thenrolled out to abort-sto- p.

FOUL TIPS A Ladles' Night
crowd of about 800, of which 400
paid, was in attendanco. . . Dela-
torre now has 109 runs batted in
for the season . . . Floyd Martin
now has 7G and Bob Martin 67 . . .
Five double plays, three of which
were executedby Big Spring, kept
the score from mounting higher
than It did . . . Two ot the Bronc
twin killings were started by Floyd
Martin in center field . . . Floyd
came up with a brilliant catch of
Fabian's fly ball In tbe secondand
turned It into a double killing . . .
John O'Neil pacedthe Bronc stick
ers with three hits, one of which
was the result of a bunt . . . John
used his speed to beat out an
other blow . . . Bob Bauer clubbed
a fourth Inning home run 'for Odes
sa with one on.
ODESSA AB B H TO A
Pace 2b J a i
nauir 3b 3
Fabian cr 9
DIPrlmlo U 4
Batton tb S

caiaweu e
Fait t( '. S
Weeka
Braun p
Oontafet p
Botelo p ...

ToUlt 33 It IS 3StlO
BIO SPRINQ AB It II PO A
VNeU If b 3 i z a
Blmone it ,. 4 3 113r. Martin cf s l a 7 a
Delatorre 3b 3 3 a o o
B. Martin 2b-- p 4 13 3 3
Doa o S 3 1 4 0
Zapp rf 4 0 3 10
Martinet id o i a a
Baet p 3 0 0 3 0
McKeena p 0 0 0 0 0

10 0 0 0
Caballero 2b 10 0 0 1
Ralney p 1 110 1

Totau Misisirii
z lilt Into DP for McKeena In 6th.
ODESSA MI Ztl 00011
BIO BPRINO ,003 003 43113

E Weeka 3. Fabian. O'Neil. RBI Bauer
I. DIPrlmlo 3. Batton. Caldwell. Fall 3.
Weekt. Blmone. F. Martin. Delatorre 3.
B. Martin 3. Zapp. Martinet 3. 2B DI-

Prlmlo. Batton 3, Caldwell. Slmone,B. Mar-
tin, Doa. IB F. Martin. IIR Bauer, Dela-
torre. B. Martin. BB Delatorre. DP Weekt
to Faca to Batton 3, F. Martin to Mar
tinet, r. uarun to a. Mania to Bimone.
B. Martin to Martinet. Ltlt-Od- etta S.
Big Spring s. BB on Braun 3, oontalea
3. Sottlo 1. Baai 3. McKeena 1. SO by
Braun 4. Oonxalei 1, Baet 3, B. Martin
1, Ralney 1. II off, Braun for S In
S Oontalea 3 for 3 to 1) Botelo
3 for t In 1 Hi Baea 11 for S In 4: Mc
Keena a lor i m i v. Marun o ror
In 3: Ralney 0 for 0 to. 1; Winner Ralney,
Icier Souio. O Kelly and Brkll. T 3:34.
A 400.

Legion Upset

By War Birds
The American Legion, first half

champion in American Little
League play, Buffered an 11--5 de
feat at the hands of tbe eagles
hero Tuesday night.

Tha Eagles pushed eight runs
across the plate In tha fifth to
charge from behind and sew up
the game,

Big blow or tha round was a
bases-choke- d double by W. L.

Bobby Evans was the winning
hurler while the loss was bung on
Mike Zublate.
LEGION 301001 3
EAGLES . ....lOOafet-1- 14
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J. L. Dodd Takes
Wink Grid Post

WINK utV--J, L. Dodd, for three
years assistant coach, has been
namedbeadfootball coacnof wink
High School.

Dodd. a football player at Rul
Ross College, coached one year
at Uvalde before coming hare.

Sfmsktr Is III

CLEVELAND (A-- Tri; Speaker,
96, 'one of baseball'a greatest out
fielders, waa reported restingcom--

Ifortably today at Lakeside Keeai- -

Ital. He suffered a heart attack
I Vetiugauy mx but ha&a&sv
f. yWlWW OT SaSJSSP aSsa7SJBSre
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Hot WeatherTakes Toll
In Public Links Meet

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
DALLAS UV-3o-ma youna? fellow who isn't saeeedtnr snereHMs ami IwmU wta tha MMl w,,kiu

Links Golf championship here this week and Hal McCommaa, tha wiry llttla tphomero from Southern
jueuioam university, iooks just jute tne guy wne can ae k.

Taxe tne word ot sun Dieiat ot Yonkers, N. Y six una la this hugetestraanefttand championta 1950.
the old legs don't atand up for you when you're over 49. Stan la 41.

Blelat, who says this is the hottestfrom the el tha at any public links tournament

IN PONY LEAGUE

Devils NoseOut
Reporters,2--1

The Tigers and the Ralls meet
this evening in the week'a final
Pony League game.

Action Ufbelng suspendedfor the
remainderof the week in order that
a composite club can play In the
Sub-Distri- Tournamentat Crane,
which starts Thursday and con-
tinues through Friday.

In a game played Monday, the
Devils did all their damage in the
first inning in nosing out the Re-
porters, 2--1.

The Devils were held to two hits
by Chubby Moser and Kennedy but
made the most of them andthree
walks.

The Herald scored ona run In

Casey'sClub Has
ShareOf Power

CLEVELAND IB Willie (The
Wallop) Mays and Theodore (The
Thumper) Williams, two of base-
ball's top glamor guys, were not
in tne starting lineups but both
were expected to see plenty of
action in today's annual All-Sta- r

Game at Cleveland's vast Muni-
cipal Stadium.

This was in the nature of prom-
ises (or threats) madeby National
League Manager Walter Alston
and hisAmerican League counter-
part, Casey Stengel, as the rival
All-St- ar pilots discussedthe line-
ups and personnelof their squads
on the eve ot the 21st midsummer
classic.

The Nationals, winners ot the
last four interleagueclashes,ruled
a aeciaea e--o lavonie over tne re-
vamped and Injury-riddle-d Ameri
cans. But Stengel, in understand
ably high spirits over his New
York Yankees recent rash ot vic
tories, brimmed with confidence
that he would win his first AH- -

Star game after four successive
failures.

Game time is 1:30 p.m., EDT.
"The other fellows are supposed

to have all the home run. hitters,"
he said wolflshly. "What do you
think I've got? A bunch of powder
puffers?

"I've got a fellow named Wil
liams. Know him? They tell me
he's hit a few home runs in his
day. . . He'll be in there aa soon
as the rules permit."

'Maya will be in there at tbe
first opportunity," promised Al-

ston. "I know the fans would like
to see him and, for that matter,
so would I. It will be nice to have
him on my side for a change."

Mays, the New York Giants'
sensationaloutfielder, has banged
0 of his 31 home runs against Al-

ston's Brooklyn Dodgers, including
four during the Giants' recent

Dallas1Major LeagueAim
To Be PursuedSilently

DALLAS (A-D- allas' major
league objectives will be pursued

relentlessly" but in silence as tar
Sa the public is concerned from
now on. E. E. (Buddy) Fogelson,
Dallas oil man has said.

Fogelson.a spokesmanfor a Dal
las group trying to bring a major
league team here, talked with
George Trautman. presidentor tne
National Assn. of Professional
Baseball Leagues, by telephone
yestredsy and later Issued a state-
ment that he would issue.no more
statements.

"We have placedourselvesin an
unfavorable trading position and

Suppose
You Havt

A Fire

TONIGHT
Pfwn
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standpoint weather,

the fourth and misseda tie In the
fifth when Harlson doubled but
was caught trying to steal third.
Julius GUckman than followed with
a double.
DEVILS AB K H
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sweep In
Both Maya and finished

second In the nationwide fan poll
out mere is no aouoc tney're tne

choice" among tha rec
ord 70,ooo tana who were
to watch the All-St- soectacle.
Mays was second to
Duke Sniderfor the starting center
noia post in tne National League.
Williams, Boston Red Sox slugger.
was runner-u-p to Minnie
Mlnoso for the left field berth in
tho American League.

m!nft 120-pou-

three-gam-e Brooklyn.
Williams

people's
expected

Brooklyn's

Chlcaso's

"My presentplans call for Mays
to go to center field in tha fourth
Inning," Alston said. "I believe
I'll shift Snider to right Held and
Stan Muslal to left. Jackie Rob
inson, vho will jstart in left, ag-
gravated a knee Injury in1 Sunday's
double-head- er against Philadelphia

stiouia be rested.

rtka

"Shifting Snider for Mays does
not mean that I regardWillie the
better center fielder; It's Just that
I think Duke can play right field
better. He. has played there while
Willie hasn't For that matter
may even keep Snider in center
and play Mays in left. I won't
make up my mind until the last
minute."

Stengel,confident that his pitch
ers will stop 'those other guys
from hlttin' homers," explained
why he selected Eddie Ford, his
own southpaw, over a varied as-

sortment of star right-hander- s.

"I was thinking of starting Mike
Garcia of Cleveland," said the
grizzled New York Yankee mana-
ger, "But at 2 o'clock Sunday I
was told be couldn't pitch because
of an Injured finger My guy, Allle
Reynolds, also couldn't pitch be
cause ot an injury, most oi tne
others worked Sundayand my guy
(Ford) pitched only three innings
Saturday.And ho lookedvery good
by the way.

created competition which was
otherwise unnecessaryby disclos-

ing our plans," Fogelson said.
"However, the effort to bring ma-t-or

league baseballto Dallas and
Texas will pursued enthusiasti
cally and relentlessly," he added.

Dick Burnett, owner of the Dal
las Eagles of the TexasLeagueand
another leader in the local drive,
had already beenwarnedto alienee
by Trautman alter aix Texas
Leagueclubs had complainedthat
Burnett's agitation for a major
league franchise here was dasag-ln-g

to the TexasLeague.

Reagan
Auto - Fire

INSURANCE
(Legal Reserve Companies)
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DODGE PLYMOUTH
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UBOA has stated, ran into
trouble yesterday as he struggled
Utrevfti lie degreesto barely out-

last a young, tough fellow from
Spokane, Wash, namedHarry Mis--

auaiae.
"I almostdidn't wakeJt," puffed

the chunky truck driver, ona of
two former champions surviving
the flrstTouad. Ha had a Skip lead
at BJae holesbut lost four ot them
coming to 18. Ha won

McCommaa was fresh as a daisy
at the finish, however, as he did
a over the par 3W5
71, Cedar Crest court?
la wiping out F. M. Wiggins of
Louisville, Ky 5 and 3.

.".'.

be

went to the quarter-
finals last year and Is the highest
ranking player in this tournament,
thus became a atrong favorlto to
wade through.

McCommaa played Sherman A.
Conrad of Toledo, 0., today in a
second roundof 64 matches.Conrad
had a bye la the first round yes-
terday when 72 matches and N
byestrimmed thefield to 128 play,
era.

Bletlat went tin against Lotus
Burtner of Oklahoma City. Burtner
took out Al Neveraskasof Castle
Shannon, Pa., 6 and 5.

The other former championstill
In the field Is Andy Szwedko ot
Sharpsburg.Pa who faced Roland
Schmidtof Toledo. S and 4. Szwed--
ko won the title in 1939 and like
Bletlat is an old-tim- er ot public
links play.

Sxwedko played T. Moultrie Mc- -
KevUn of Charleston, B.C., today.
MCKevun got into tne secondround
through a bye.

That it was really hot could be
attested by Joseph J. Muller ot
New Orleans and Thomas E.
Burch ot Washington. D.C. They
had to drop-ou- t while engagedin
ding-don- battles. Muller forfeited
to Raymond Swedo ot Montebello.
Cal., after struggling through nine
holes all even and Berry defaulted
to Clayton Llndqulst ot West AUls.
Wis,, while one down through 12
notes.

There were seven extra-hol- e

matches.
The best medal score next ta

McCommas was a for
15 holes by Steve Lakes ot Cleve-
land In heating Doff Mlllender of
Dallas, 4 and3, while Milton Frank
ot St. Louis played par golf and
eagledthe 14th hole to lick Arthur
corbin ox Dallas 3 and 2.

Tha tournament runs through
Saturday with the double round
starting tomorow.
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By H. Martin

As Manager
Jjat VafS) ktpef HssaafkSl

The Pampa Otters. la
a major M seesaw fcaitJe,awtd--
ed a 16tt atrntac bom nsi ay fcm
Williams te eetoe MM Berawr a
sew, ll--, ta a Wat Tastat-MC- w

Mexiee League game last aW.
The victory aaaWed the Oflera

to cling te attendptaee w games
behind lesgwe loadingOrris wMeh
hadtroubletrntaptagWaiaTiaw, g--g,

The AmarUlo GeM Seabntw eat
of a tie for third with AMteae far
splitting a twin Mil with Usebock
while Abilene was leeta. 11-- 4, ta
Albuquerque. AmariDe we the
first gsme, 8-- t, bat tha
second, 6--4.

Pampa hired Jferafcel Merita,
formerly of Berger, as aSanger
to replace Doug Lewis',
Involved m another deal. Dea
Tlemey and George Lamarteos
were sent to Lafayette of tha
Evangeline League. Tlemey an
outright sale and Lambrlaes oa
option.

The Oflers fought anuphill battle
for their victory, rallying ler seven
runs in the ninth to send the game
Into overtime. The big blew of that
rally was a three-ru- n homer by L
B. Palmer with two out.

Clovis combined a doeMe by
Virgil Richardson and twe long
files for Its winning rtm la the
eighth inning against Flatavkw as
Red Dial picked up his 18th vic-
tory of the campaign.

Lubbock chased Xdana Locke
with a flve-ru- a uprising in tha first
inning in wtaaiBg the attend game
against the Geld Sex. &eeke had
fashioneda three-Utte- r ta winning
the openerbut get only twe ef six
men he facedin the secondgeme.

Albuquerque came from behind
with a seven-ru-n surge ta tha
fourth to overcome Abilene with
the big blow a bases-loade- d double
by catcher Bobby Floras.
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JAMES LITTLE
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HYDRAULIC JACK

WILLIAMS
SERVICE
Werk Guarantees!

Any Male Any Mexfe!
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PHONE
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CtMjritftly Stffefitt.

Ride Seiberling Safety Tire for days.
You'll like the way tbe Mw-toot- k tread toji
your wet dry pavtasMt,suad ama-in- g

riding comfort "Flex-Arc- " coMttatctio.
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OPEN UNTIL

ItO DODGE Sedan. ItJ)has that thowroom
Mpetrance. Like new. It's

Haw P '
irn BU1CK Super V-- 8

SO tedaln. New prem-
ium tires. Not a blemish

,....$2185
C1 OLDSMOBILE 'B&'

I sedan. Performance
a plenty. You'll llko this

$1185
ICA MEItCURY fourJw door sport sedan.
High performance over-
drive. Hero's t'Tft E
great driving p

IAf CADILLAC sedan.
This one has had

Immaculate care. Many
miles of good ttAQC
driving left .. yOOJ
IAQ FORD sedan. We

Installed new en-
gine. It will take you and
bring you (CQC
back y&Omt

424 Third

as

C1'

A

7:30 P.M.

"Safety Tested"

CO DODGE Sedan.A
local ono owner

car looks and drives

Feet $1085
ICt MERCUIiY lx-- 3

passenger coupe.
Snappy overdrive
perform-
ance .... $785
MQ DODGE sedan. A

Tr engine. Msny
miles trouble-fre-e trans
portatlop. Here's

value. eD
ICl CHEVItOLET

I dan. Power Glide.
Here's a honey. It reflects

? $885of care. ....

BUICK, Sedanette.
I Reflects excel

it CQOC
received Y'OJ

GMC pick-J-f- c

up.

!"..... $885

liingj-ui- i

.A

Dial

sedan.More of

ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'53 OLDSMOBILE Deluxe '88' Radio, heat-
er and hydramatlc. Two tone blue.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' Radio, heater,
hydramatlc drive, white wall tires. Two-ton-e

green.
'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Standard

'transmission.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan. Fully equip-

ped.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Fully equip

ped. Premium white wall tires.
Shop us for good used pickups.

Shrpyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

East

THE DIFFICULT PART ABOUT MAKING GOOD
IS THAT YOU HAVE TO REPEAT EVERY
DAY. WE ARE DOING A TREMENDOUS REPEAT
BUSINESS. SOME STARTED 20 YEARS AGO. WE
ACTUALLY WANT TO BE GOOD ON EVERY
TRANSACTION. WE DONT GET ALL THE BUSI-NES- S,

BUT WHAT WE DO GET WE SURELY
APPRECIATEAND .TRY TO KEEP.

CADILLAC ROW

'53
'51

CADILLAC Fleetwood The cream of any
and people's"CHERCE".

CADILLAC CoupeDeVUle. Blue and white.
what this one won't do, If your single and
CADILLAC 62' sedan. More the married
man type. Works good 3 or 4 and a
mother-in-la-

CADILLAC '62''50 Carries just many
mother-in-la-

'49 CADILLAC
like the others, but
plenty of kick left
CADILLAC or'41 care for the model.

that

new
of

CI
the

lent care
has

'CO n

Nice

the same.

IT

crop the

Man

--door
for kids

kids and the same size

sedan.Fully equippedlust
Just a few days older. Still

beautiful car.

sedan. For those who don't
Let's buy the ride. This baby

still has It

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial

ATLAS VAN Rapalr AnyWrtf
SIRVICI INC. Electric

MOTORSew mmIm -aurw ymw - RewlwH Untie
OpAL.,44191 AlK CONDITIONER

AssMsft jWnrFVV sWp VHVfMM REPAIR ,prVlimA - &,- -
-fTrmmr

Klarlrir ImaLami
mtS tmTnia.leW " Mmtkmmmi .C.J.

'.T)

V

8e--
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

lflSl PLYMOUTH Cran--

brook sedan.Radio
and heater. A ono owner
car.

1948 FORD Deluxe
sedan.Radio andheater.A
clean car that is priced to
sell.

1950 PONTIAC se
dan. Hydramatlc drive. Ra-

dio andheater.White wall
tires.

1940 PLYMOUTH club
coupe. Radio and heater.
A car that is priced right.
1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe s o d a n.
Equipped with all the ac
cessories,new ures. v one
owner low mileage car.
1952 STUDEBAKER
sedan. Heater and Over
drive. A one owner car.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Herald WantAds
Gat-- Results!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pip

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 Weft 3rd Dial 44971

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

ICA CHEVROLET Del-3- t
Ray sedan.

Equippedwith radio, heat-
er and leather upholstery.
Color beautiful ivory over
surf green.

IJZA CHEVROLET 4--Jt

door sedan. Equip-
pedwith everything.Color
that West Texas popular
grey.

CI CHEVROLET 2--

3 I door sedan. Equip
pedwith radio, heaterana
rat covers. Color beauti

ful grey. This one is per
fect.

IEA PONTIAC SUver
Streak se

dan. Radio, heater and
seat covers.Good rubber.
Color grey.

CI PLYMOUTH
sedan, Radio and

heater. Color beautiful
light blue. Priced to sell.

'51 BUICK Special
sedan.Radio

and beater. Color grey.

(FA CHRYSLEK New
3w Yorker se-

dan. Equipped with radio
and beater. Color Jetblack

Truly a fins car priced
right

GOOD SELECTION

OF NEW

1954 PICKUPS

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NiW USED CARS

TIDWELL

1H t 3J , . Maj

10 Big Spring Herald,Tues.; July 13, 1954
TRAILERS A3

ALL USED TRAILERS
ON OUR LOT
JUNE 30, 1954

WELL BE REDUCED TO THEIR LOAN VALUE
OR LESS "

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
BANK RATE FINANCE

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorisedSpartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial --T63t
noise Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1948 FORD sedan.Radio
and heater. Dark green
color $365.

1953 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
club coupe. e. Radio,
heater, and tinted glass. Two-ton-o

blue grey $1585.

1949 DODGE Wayfarer
sedan.Radio and beater.Black
color $485.

1952 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Good tires.
Dark greencolor , $1095.
1947 CHEVROLET se-

dan. Radio and heater . . $295.

1952 DODGE Mcadowbrook 4--
door sedan. Radio, heater,
Fluid drive, blue color . $1115.

1952 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
club coupe. Heater, good tires.
Dark green color $815.
1951 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater, good tires. Light
greencolor $815.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

SPECIAL
1954 Pontiac Chieftan
Beautiful car with all accesso-
ries. This car can be bought
under cost

Also
A nice selectionof other

styles and models

YORK AND PRU1TT
MOTOR CO.
310 West 3rd'

Dial or

SALES SERVICE

46 Ford $225
'50 Ford $675
'47 Champion .... $295
'49 Chevrolet .... '$595
49 Ford $585
'50 Pontiac $795
'49 Dodge $695
'48 Plymouth .... $195
'52 Champion .... $1095
'50 Champion Coupe $595
'51 StudebakerV-- 8. or $985
'49 Chevrolet $595
'47 Dodge 3 195
'50 Land Cruiser 9 895
48 Plymouth or $295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208Johnson . Dial

TRAILERS A3
FOR BALE: 41 foot Travellt Trailer
house. Two bedroom.Bargain. Cook
Trailer Court, Stanton.
IBM 29 foot American. Excellent con-
dition. Lieutenant Hart, Base Trailer
Court, Webb.

TRAILER ROUSE dollies. Used one.
Cheap, see Mra. s.F. Tucker, Wgon
Yard Trailer Court.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR ACCESSORIES

Lowering blocks for most
cars .,,,,,..........,. $3.95

Lowering shackles.
Fender skirts.
Dynatone mufflers.
Twin-Fir- e spark plugs.
Dual Ignition points.
Car air conditioners.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

200 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE ,

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

3MN.E.1B4 Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STAT MBKTINtJ

P.O. SSU. Lode No.
IMS, Sod ana ten Tut.y day blcbu. S:M p.

Jtoeei.
CUrk.

K. U Helta. Se

SHOi RIPAr
PAST SiRVtCE

aClaVFIMaaeaVaTal BAeeatt1 tasaa

Pfw Pickwfi V DwMvary

m w, am disi

TRAILERS A)

C.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED CONVOCATION
Dlf Sprint Chapter No.
ITI HAJi. trery JM
Thursday nlttal S'M p.m.

A. J. Plrkle, HP.
Crrtn Daniel. Sat.

STATED MEETINO, Blf
Sprint todt NO. 1X0
A r. and A.M. Locatedw 1101 Lancaster Erary lit
and 3rd. Thuraday.

O. O. nutnta. W.M.
M.B. Ilorna. So.

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plalna Lodte No
BSI A r. and A M. Wed-
nesday, nny it,
PM Work in M.M. De-
gree.m John Stanley, W. U.

Krvln Oanlek Sea

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

LUZmtS TTKB eoamaUea Dial
lot East ITth. Odessa UorTta

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
la Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
and other Springplanting crops
can be utterly destroyed In a
few minutes.

Seo Us For Proper
Protection

l UlfHBK I tatfl Htatf B

304 Scurry Dial

BUSINESSSERVICES D

WILLIAMS HYDRAULIC Ja aerxlct.
AU work suaranteed Any make, any
model. Phona Lamesa High
way.

SFRVTCP. HAT.T.S MATH3
Air condltoner repdded and repair-
ed. RecondlUon pump motors 11)0
up Exchange.

New lament Installed to your
appllancea

ELECTRIC MOTOR REWINDING
Prompt and Courteous Service
Walker Appliance Repair

401 Owen Dial
H C MePRXRSON Pumping Service
SepU Tank; Wash Rack 411 West
ira. Dial en or nigni. -- on
CLYDE COCKBURN SepU Tank
ana waan races-- vacuum equipped
1403 Blum. San Angelo Phene 4I1

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

ROOFING. CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Ben Anderson. 1007
West 7th or Dial

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES! CALL or writ Weir
Exterminating Company for fret In-
spection 1419 West Avenue D, San
Angelo, Teiaa. Phone BOSS.

Concrete Tile Fences
BUILT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS

NO down payment
NO mortgage required

NO

36 Months to Pay
Interest rates as low as $5,00

per $100 per year.

H. W. K17JJNGSWORTH
Contractor
Dial

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

608 East2nd Dial or

HOME CLEANERS D8
FURNITURE, RUOS, cleaned, re-
vived. 8&J Dura-elean-

Dial or UOS
Uth Plac.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

YARD WORK with rototlller In any
kind of din work. BJ, Blackabear,
Box 1473, Coahoma.

LOCAL HAULIMO. Reaeonasl rate.
E. C Payn. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nishta
FOR BALE. Red eatclaw aano ortin.
In dirt. Dial .

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 303 Uardine

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dll
roa PAiNTiNa, Dane tunetn or
Uzton. call D. U Ulller,
BatlalacUoo ruaranteed. 319 but.
RADIO-T-V SERVICE DIB

SERVICE
Qukkljr and Efficiently

Seasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TBLEVISlbN SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A''llurry

DU1 , W9 Gregg
ACTUAL JOBS open to U, S. BouthAmerica. Xuron. TVs tilona u,i.fir Empioymeet Inlormatloa Ceo.

i, neon , tn enuan aVtel

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mils El
WANTED CAB Drlrin. Apply cityCap Company, soa scurry.

HELP WANTED, Femila E2
WANTED! EXPERIENCED beauty
operator. Apply Rubra Hearty strop,
120 Writ 2nd or see Mm. C. A.
Vaughn, Vinthn' Villa re, Wilt Hli

my so.

WOMAN1 AGED 3S to M WlUl ear.
Substantial Income, tood retirement,company prom eharln. lood Vork-I- n

condition, quarterly bonu. Far-on- al

interrlew, 3:00 pm.' to 4:00pm, Wednesday r Friday, Room
810, Permian BulMInt, Alt for T.

Mann.
LADY TO stay iut eldirly eouple.lln In. Dial

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd.

WANTED: WAITRESS and fountain
belp. Mutt ba neat, clean and at
tractive Apply in person.Nutt DmInn, anytime after B M a.m.
DEMONSTnATOnS PARTY plan
New Englandmanuranurer la opening
Texaa and vicinity with an exclusive
lln of solid copper tinware that la
old thro party plan. Wa hat a few

choice opening for key demonatrator-manager-a
who hare the ability and

time to recruit, train and manage
wumeu. uoera commission. Bonuses
and overwrite paid those we select.
Average party sale Is tso No de-
liveries or collecUons Women love
Connerparties. Car essential. For In
terview arrangement wrue uoraon
Morrison, Coppercrelt aulld, Taunton,
Maas

WE'RE STILL LOOKING
FOR YOUNG LADY

With outstanding personality,
good typist, excellenttelephone
voice and neat To work for
local Big Spring firm.
If you arelooking for a perma-
nent position, with good pay,
come to see us immediately.
This posIUon will be filled this
week.

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMAN: OPPORTUNITY to mat
big money. Must De nest, married,
own late model car. Big Spring ter-
ritory. Apply Automobile nclrlgeraUon
Company,Box SSI, Midland.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

RELIABLE MEAT Toung man, 3
yeara college, age 34, deslrea eve-
ning employment.Bardlnt. Ex-
tension (M.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANTED: POSITION caring for
neonle. In or out of th dtv.

Dial

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home In spar time Earn
diploma Standard texts. Our grad--
uatea hare enteredover MO different
colleges and universities. Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting and
building Alao many other courses.
For Information writ American
School, O. C Todd. 3401 39th Street,
Lubbock. Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

NEW COMPANY
NEW LOAN PLAN

and up.

Personal
Signature
Furniture

Automobile
Reasonble rates Easy terms

Quick Confidential
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE

CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DOLLINO Nursery. Reason--
aele ratea. Dial (04 Roaemont,

WILL KEEP CHILDREN IN UY
HOME. 31S Utah Road.

FORESTTII DAT and nliht Nur.
aery Special rate. UM Nolan. Dial
V3M3.

MRS. SCOTT keepschildren. 114 North
Kass izu. uiai zjoj.
MRS UUBDELL'S Nursery. Open
Mondsy through Saturday. Sunday'
alter p.m. Dial IMVt
Nolan.

WILL KEEP children in my horn.
SOS Vlrflnla.
WILL KEEP children In my home.
Also sew tor children. Dial 19i;
IMS North Main.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO. Tt cent per hour. SMI
South Montlcello.
WA8HINO AND TAONINa don at
304 Aljerlta.
WA811INO AND Ironlni wanted. Rea-
sonable prices. Dial.

BROOKSHIER LAUNDBY
100 Par Cnt Bolt Watty
Wt Wash Rourb Dry

Uelp Self
Dial 609 East2nd

MAYTAQ LAUNDRV
Wet Wash And Hough-Dr-

17 Maytag Machines
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
HOME LAUNDRY: Washlnr and

.West Tth. Dial

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fin

Furniture
Lecal & LNVf

DIrfanc Mevers
Pel Car Dlttributors

Sttyraf' it CratrMf
FKlHtt4M

Dial 51 r 4-7-

Cm-m- t 1t4 & rfetM

lyrcn Ntl
tfttWtmAJrwvwmr

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINOf m

ONE-DA-Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, hovered belt, battotw,
snap buttons In start and mora.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Wl Wert TV) Dial- - S4SM

BUTTON SHOP
964 NOLAN

B U l'IDN HOLBA. (XsVKHm earn.
tons, belts, BnotJJsa AND mLETS. WESTERN BTTUB BKDtT
BUTTONS, nniNESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

FINE FABRIC

PrlscUla Print
In very bright colors,yd. 79c

PaperTaffeta
4V wide. yd. L49

Showtime Pllssa
Yd. 69c

BROWN'S ,

FABRIC SHOP
207 Mala

ALt, BONDS of w1ng and attar.
etlon. Mr. Tipple, soft Wert Sth.
Dial Mill
BXAMSTRESS WORK, machtn quit.
tng and upholstery, work guarnted-0-S

Northwest ttth. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7
dEAUTTTUL AND Unusual Hand--
Crafted glfu for an occasions.Dal--

mar sta ana Toung. Dial -- in.
STDDIO umL Cosmetics,Extra eup-pll-

Free consultations. COT North
west 13th. Dial or

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS

WE ARE NOW

DEALERS Hi

PITTSBURG PAINTS

RubberizedSatin
Finish c 0-- 7
Gallon P J.O
Quart $ 1.67

POPULAR PATTERNS-- m
Armstrong and Pabco

Llneoleum. Yd.... ? 2.5
Johns-MansvO- Asbestos
Siding tf.-

- nc
Per sq i..
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles
Per sq .. $7.50

Cement .... .. $1-2-
5

2x4 $5.50
8 to 20 Foot

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Street
Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir r nc
All lengths :...fO.VO
1x10 sheathingdry r qc
pine fD.VD
Corrugated Iron q qc
29 gauge PO.VD
Asbestos siding. i i qc
Johns-Mansvil- le

1 .73
210 lb. composition tt--z titahlngles IbO.O

24x24 window wilts ..$8.95
2x6--8 glass doors ..$0.1)"

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber.

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy,
Ph. Ph. 3612

nOME IMPROVEMENT
' LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 38 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover
log. Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 38 months Pay-
ment $li97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

PLANT FREE with each acquarium.
Set up In your bom If dslrd. 101
.Madison,

HI
WsbMssssHBRL

aaaaararaasaseaawaa

Motor Trucks
4

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
PartsV. Strvict

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP. CO.
I f1JaaAA tU,SaWaBaaV

D4l 4-5-

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

BOSTON TKRR1EB puppies. stud
service.AKO RegUUrtd. onrieson and
Ott, S707 north Hucoct. Odessa, ie- -

CHINCHILLAS KJ--A

BEE OUR tslect quality Breeding
stock. Visitors welcome. Croslnd
ChtachmaRanch. STOl Wast Blghway

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

NEW
lavatory complete 419.03
Closa counle commode.
Complete .... $29.50
Cash paid for good Used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rd. Dial

USED APPLIANCE
3,000 CFM Arctic Air, air

Llko new $97.50
New Wright air conditioners,
3,000 CFM up to 10,000.

Good usedClemson lawn mow
er $17.95
Easy Whirl-dr- y portable wash-
er. Extra nice $24.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Itunnela Dial

RECONDITIONED
Coolers, complete with window
adapters,pumps. 4000 CFM.

$99.50
EVAPORATIVE

Coolers, all sizes

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
on Servel

REFRIGERANT
Room Coolers

Use Our Installment Plan

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

GOOD

USED APPLIANCE
G.E. Automatic washer.

Looks like new, and runs
perfect
Maytag Automatic Ironer.
You can,'t tell it from a new

one.

Bendlx Automatic Ironer.
In perfect condition. Tills

Ironer is priced for quick sale.
--EasySplndrler washer,with
automaticSpin-Rins- e. Very
nice. Priced to sell.

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial

USED FURNITURE and appllane.
Oood prleee paid. E L Tat. Plumb-ln- i

and Eurnltur. S mile wcat on
lUfhway so

SLEEP
Convert your cotton mattress
into a newlnnsrspring$19.95up
Cotton mattressrenovated

$8.95 up
Cot pads made to order.
New lnnerspring mattressbuilt
to order $29.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Dayor Night Dial

WHILE

THEY LAST

3000 CFM Firestona

Air Conditioners

Complete

Were $184.95

Now

$139.50
$13.95 Down $3.00 Week

Firestone Store
507 East 3rd. Dial

APPLIANCE

Slightly used Frlgldalre auto-
matic washer $179.50
8' Leonard refrigerator .$169.50

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial 44401

AIR CONDITIONER

3.000 CFM Wright Air Condi
tloner. Installed,completewith
pump and float ,, $11950

2,000 CFM Wright DD. model
for trailer bouse $94.50

Frledrick Floating Air Room
Conditioner , $299.50

Used Phllco radio record play
er, .ooks uice new .,,... $19.50

New 1954 9.2 Hotpolnt refriger-
ator, regular $269.95 now $2194)5

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

9M Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FOR BAUD. On Duncan Pbyl WaV.
nut djnlnc room taste, chair.w

Political
Announcements
Tha Herald la anthemed ask

noone th followtnt candldaeie far
pool! arne subject to the Dtsac
eran vnraary ce 4017 v. ivr

rr Cmtreee, 1tk Dlrlrlrt
OEOROB MAIION

Stale Seaater Ittk DletrM
HARUBT SADLERrr Slate Retires entaUv
OnlE BRISTOW

fee Jilt IHIs JaSlrial BtatrMt
CnARLtE 8ULLrAl
CLTDB E TUOUAS

Dletrlet Atleraeyt
ELTON OTLLTTJllTD

fee nitlHet Clerkt
OBOROE C CBOATal

Tt Cmty JSfR It WKAVEII
CECIL (Cr NABORfl

Fr Shertff
JESS BLAUUM1S.IIj n utkei nnoTON
DALE LAKE
ItANDELL BITERROD
JOHNNT UNDERWOOO
1IOWARD snAFTER

Fr Ceemlv Atteraeyt
IIARTET C. nOOSXR. MLrr Ceualv Clerti
PAULINE 8. PETTT

rer Ceaaty Tav aeseeearf)ntaH
TTOLA BORTON ItOBINSOIf

rer Cesmly Trraerrl
mANCES OLENN
trrnmmM n lillienff

rer Ceualv reamlesleaer,f. IT, 1
RALPH PROCTOS
V t IIITflll WM

rr Cly CemmteMeaer. Fti, We. I
PETTaS TIIUHAO
O E mmi OTtXtAU
n v rpeui nANcocx
rRANK nARDESTT .rr 4atv Ceaaralsslraar,ra. I
ARTHUR J BTALLWOS
CECTL LEATIIERWOOD
MURPn TnORP
rrUDSOrt LANDERS

l"r Ceealy Ceramlsstoaer,F4, S
RALPn J NdLL
EARL ttULL
LELAND WALLACE
W D PUCKETT
FRED POLACEKrr Cenly Sirreym
RALPn BAKER

rer Ceaaty SiperlateaSeat
WALKER BAILET

Italle ree. Pel. rt. t Tt K. I
nOT O'nRIEN
WALTER OR1CB

Per Jastlee Of Peaee Preehrt He.
riae N. S

A U. SULLIVAN
Far CenstaMe. Pet. N. 1

W O LEONARD
C. M WILKERSOK
A F HILL
W IL (Ant Killer) noOO
J. M (JIMMY! WILLIAMS

Per Ceastatle. Pet. N. S
O. C. COATES
ODELL nnCHANAN
BUCK ORAHAU

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Summer Specials

1 gallon Thermos jugs,
crock lined. Heavyduty in-

sulation. Regular $3.19.
Limited supply at

$2.19
Compare with $3.95 jugs else-
where.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Hamilton Beach home
drink mixers, fine for the
kids. Fun for Mom and
Dad. Regular $22.50.
While they last.

$14.45

annodized alumi-
num beverageset. Pitcher,
tray and 6 tumblers. Regu-

lar $16.95. Now

$10.95

8 PLAY GYM SETS
Fun for all the kids. Port-
able or permanent. Regu
lar $33.75. 8 only at

$29.95
delivered

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

FOR SALE; Double Simmons Hid- -
bed. Used 1V years, eicellent condi-
tion. Orlftnal cost I2M00 will asU
(or SIM 00. Dial

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

BARGAINS
Foam Rubber Mattresses

Complete $69.50
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

FOIl SALE cheap.Uatlo Chef Rani.Bwlnc out broiler and iiasa ooor, useoii monuu, apartment J, bap HOCK
court. I

4 TON MITCHELL refrlteraUon air
conditioner. New flltere. 110 volt sis-ter-n.

Dial or

NOW
New full size baby bed with
lnnerspring mattress .. $2455
New full size lnnerspring mat,
tressfor baby bed $6.95

P. Y. TATp
1004 West 3rd Dial 44401

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING- - TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
HwurtMl wwl RftlitM

Crating and Packing

104Nolan Strut
T. Willard NmI

Dial 4422!



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOO Da K4

JULY SPECIALS
Several Chrome and wrought
iron suites. V& off.
9 refrigerators,
all sizet. Like new. Real bar-
gains,
Several living room suites atlow as$79.95. In fact, everything
In the itore is on special this
week.
Market opens July 19th and
we want to move as much fur-
niture as possible to make
room ,for other merchandise
coming in.
Used furniture! Yes, we have
all kinds, including office fur-
niture.

SeeBill, 504 West 3rd.
We Buy, Sell, orTrade

US East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

GUARANTEED

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

2 Bendlx Economat Automatic
Washers. For portableor perm-
anent use. Your choice $119.95
Bendlx Gyro-matl-c Automatic
Washer. Looks and runs like
new. $169.95

Maytag Washer. Completely
rebuilt Full year guarantee.

$99.95 up
Good Used Apartment Size
Ranges. Good conditions.

$39.95 up

Full Size Gas Range. Good
condition. $4955up
10 Ft Admiral Dual-Tem- p Re-
frigerator. One year old. Our
special. $25995

8 Ft Scrvcl Across the Top
Freezer. Ideal for your cabin.

$14955

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

CHOICE SELECTION
New and Used Home

Appliances
Used tOO ORRefrigerators. Pa7.7J
KeGfs. $29.95
New EvaporativeCoolers. Only

S5. $49.95up
Good Stock Guaranteed

85 $1.00up
SPECIAL

4 New Goodyear

SSF $44.00
BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES
bedroom suite $24.95

Odd chests, starting at $7.50

9x12 usedrugs. .. Each$5.00

Sofa Bed $12.50

living room suite
$29.95

Used beds, full size. Extra
good values. Starting $5.00

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES J
807 Johnson Dial

" l" i4f-f- c yd Ja spa

HAVE DONE

BY AN EXPERT
AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willi D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
404 Johnson Dial

RITE-WA- Y

Motor Service
We offer service on

I Cars and Trucks
BOO Gregg Dial

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND

WHEEL BALANCING

SeS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

481 East 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

meters '

400 E, 3rd Dial

.HERALD CLASSIFIED'
SECTION

CALL
4-43-

31

For Ad-Tak- er

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
V TON ROOM Uted
1 suson. 17S. 104 Clrel Drlrt. Dlsl

PAYING
Above Average Price For

Good Used
Furniture And Appliances

"We will try to dealyour way"
Buy Sell Or Trade

J. B. HOLMS
505 LamesaHwy. Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE: Osed upright ptano in
excellent condition. Will Uke lug-sa-te

trailer on trad. See at UM

SPORTING GOODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Bei King motor are powerful de-
pendable, easy to operate All bare
automatic rewind ttartere and water
prool raafsetoe Tor quick, easy start.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARING APPAREL KI0
NEW AND uied clothing boufht and

old First door couth of Safeway

MISCELLANEOUS KM

FOR BALFt Oood new and ueed radt-ator-a
(or an care and trueka and on

field equipment. Satisfaction gueran-tee-d
Peurlfoy RaeUalor Company 101

gait Third
OSED RECORDS) 34 cent at the
Record Shop, 111 Mam

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BMALL HOUSE. Bedroom,bath. Suit-ab-

for 1 or 3 perioni. Plat
bedroom Close

in Apply 200 Dolled. Dial or

rooma. Close In
on niehwar IT ttblock north High
way BO 20 IOreic Dial
FRONT BEDROOM with kitchen prlr.
llegee To couple or
lady. 403 Park. Dial
FOR RENT Bedroom with kitchen
prtrllegee. Prefer girls or ladlee 107
West ih CaU after 4:30 pm.
CLEAN COUFORTAnXB rooma

parking epace Near bus Une
and cafe ItOl Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Prefer two men.
Apply 1301 Bcurry Dial

ROOM AND board, family etyle
meals; nice clean rooms Men only
Dial 010 Johnson
ROOM AND baoard FamUy style
meals 311 North Scarry.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNI8HED APARTMENT. 1103
West 6th Couple only BlUs paid Hi.
Bee O W Eason, 310 Oollad or 400
East 4th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bUla
paid til so per week Dial

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

.ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Private bath. Bills paid. E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies.3 Miles on Wssl
Highway SO

FURNISHED apartments
Prlrat baths Bills paid. M0. Dixit
Courts Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments TJtUlUea paid.
Private baths Monthly or weekly
rates King Apartments. 304 Johnson.

3 . ROOM APARTMENTS. Nice and
clean. Air conditioners. Also, sleep-
ing rooma. Cafe on premises. Ranch
Inn MMel and Apartments. West
Highway SO.

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
bath and garage. Close In.

603 Johnson Dial
FURNISHED duplex apart-men- t.

205 South Nolan. Dial
FURNISHED dunlex apart-

ment. Apply 1111 East ltlh.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
ATTRACTIVE unfurnished
duplex apartment. Located 1023 No-
lan, corner 11th Place. Inquire Pra-ge- ra

Men's Store. Dial day
or after 0.00 pm.

UNFURNISHEDduplex.BlUe
paid. Bee at 400 North West Sth or
Dial

DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 15 Yesrs Of
SanltoneCleaning

105 West 4th Dial

LANDSCAPING

S & S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens, Treat
Rose, and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation
GRESSETT ami

KILLOUGH
813 Wait 3rd

Day or Night Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
WstUesaaTfTrrej

Specializing In Trailer Hlkhee
and drill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE-AN-

WELDING SHOP

IT

UK W. 3rd. Dial

-- - - V- ).. k ft. r2. - - z.&j&i

RENTALS
DUPLEX, New, tnodtrn

and dean. Near schools. S closet.
Centralised beating, prleei reduced
to 100. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L8

furnished modern bouse.
133. Bills paid. auto-

matic washer, new start and vacuum.
Inquire 03 East 13th.

--.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES.

Sit. Vaughn's Village. West
Highway

AND bath furnished house.
Bills paid. Apply S3S West 0th.

FURNISHED house. Applj
1111 East 14th.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED bouse. Cou-
ple or with small child. Applr 110
feast lth.

UNFURNISHED hrasat
404 East Sth. Apply IOCS Sycamore.

UNFURNISHED house.
444, Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO RENT. S or 3 Bed.
room house with garage. Oood loca-
tion. Couple permanent. Dial

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE: Drug store and cafe at
Forsan Doing good business.Will teU
stock en4 lease building and fix-
tures, or will sell building and (lock.
J. D. Ollmore, Fori an. Texas.
LOCATION FOR truck stop or mo-
tel. On Highway SO Trad for rest.
dsnee Dial

HOUSES FORSALE M2

SPECIALS
house with garag. Pared

corner. $730 00 cash, balance Ilk
rent.
Bereral nice bouses weU
located
New i and bath. Nicely fur-
nished two 00 cash,balance Ilk rent.
Duplexes for sale. Will tak car or
pickup as down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Home Phone
FOR BALE by owner: hous
and bath. 3 years old. Air conditioned,
garage,good water well, pump bouse.
Concrete storm bouse, lilt. Will tak
late model car as part down pay-
ment. Located 1913 East nth. Dial

or

FOR SALE
New Modern Houso At Less
Than $10.00 SquareFoot
With TheseFeatures:

Mahogany Paneling
Central Forced Air Heat
Carpeted Bedrooms
Double PaneWindows

Designed For Efficiency And
Convenience.

"
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
SUNDAY AFTERNOON OR

BY APPOINTMENT
1004 East21st Street

Dial

FOR SALE
Two houses. $700 each.
One completely furnish-
ed house. $1150.
One bouse. $950.

Moving includedIn price.

DIAL

or

ROUE AND income property. Larg
and houseon large lot.

Close in. Dial after S'OO pm.
HOUBE FOR sal. 4 rooms. At-
tached garage. Located on Byeamor
Street. CaU J. D. Leonard, Stt, For-ta- n.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSL

new and extra nice, yoa
will lor It, 11,600.
Extra fin home and b

d r o o m apartment. Washing-
ton Place.
Stt room, Washington, good buy for

000.
on block of High School,

448SO. .
Oood lot west 4th Street. 11.800.

BUYING or Selling?
Better See

EMMA SLAUGHTER
She Has Houses and Buyers

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

mmmmmam
(THE LITTLE PLUMiCRJ

MIND --WHEN

BUILDING.
VDUARE

f$
VWEREA
7 FIND atM$

kWMto

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New S&W 357 Mags, $85.00
Electric raters, new and
used.We stock complete
line of partsfor all electric

WebcorTapeRecord-
er at bsrgsln.
Electric Fans from ,M.W to
MM.
Ronton Lighter repair!.
Metal Lockers and Su-
ites.UM to UM.

Used T.V. Sets
At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPED-O-NE

DAY SERVICE
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Re tie
4t rear EarUest laeeila14 Mala Mt

"Bw-- " v-- f
M ... I got some wire In the
Herald Want Ads want to
come over and help me hang
Alvlnl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buys tn house.

S10.W0. 12.100 down.
Nearly new Larg lot. Ns
city taxes. 1750 down. Total S43S0.

--Roora bona and hous on
corner lot on bus line. Only tTtOS.

hous, S lots, SSO0 down.' nalane monthly flood buy
Laundrlei andBusinessproperty. Bar-
gains,

Emm Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

4401
New O, L home. Equity.

ISO0 down.
S baths, with cottage la

the rear. WashingtonPlace.
3 baths, draped and car-

peted. Vacant now. On Vine street.
and den. Park 1I1U.

I Edwards Height. Carpet-
ed and draped.
Large hous. Close In on cholc bus-
iness lot.
Bargain la Ineom property. Clos
In.
Bom cholc lota for 1 and 1 Bed-
room O. I. nomes.

FOR SALE

Quality Homo. Built In
June, 1051

Gravel root As-

bestos siding Paved street
Already financed with 4tt per
centinterest loan.

OWNER-- MUST SE1X
Bargain Price $8500.00
Existing Loan Balance$7000.00

Cash Needed $1500.00
MONTHLY PAYMENTS: In-
terest, Principal, Tax, Insur-
ance,, Deposit $626

INSURANCE
'HOME LOANS

FHA GI

CONVENTIONAL LOANS

CARL STROM
Insurance HomeLoans

104 Permian Bldg. Dial

Close in furnishedduplex.East
front Paved.Good monthly In-

come,
Several good lots. Both busi-
ness and residential Very
reasonably priced.
Tourist court makinggood mon-
ey. Will sell at reduced price.
Owner must sell on acconlt of
health.
Vi section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good weU of water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

VERNON. S. BAIRD
Real Estate

Homes In All Parts
Of Town

We Need Listings
Dial

212 PetroleumBuilding

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frid-daire-s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

doubl closets, 1 bath,
larg Urlng room, garag,brick trim.
011.000.

2 baths,carpeted,drape,
70 br 140 corner lot. I14.W0.
Nsw ducked
into (Terr room, larg kitchen, (soo
down. SSI month.

utility room, garag. fenced
yard. Edward Height. 110 WO.--,

attached garage. Will tak
car on down payment. O. L, Loan.
BeanUIol eeparate dining
room, IS toot cabinet, garage, gr It.
corner lot. 114.000,

den, doubl garag.
garage.Ideal location, I2S00

down.
ISO Acr (arm. ft Minerals. Nlo
bom.

SLAUGHTER'S
Medroosi boom wttb a be- -

house. SISM dawn. .
urg nous, cuii la.
Larg Clean, ireneed.S73SS.

lor oewn.
INCOME PROfcEiyiY

Oood buy on Orstg street
Oood buy oa 4 sir!
1505 Gregg Dial 4--24

ALDBRSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very spacious Jilroom bom.

Larg carpeted llrlng room. Separata
dinlof room, ceramlo Ul bath, ga-
rag. 114.400.

Lovely and den bom.
In Edward Height. Includes drape,
carpeting and duct-l- a

Oarag 411,000.
Excellent buy In sew

bom. In reslrUtld arts. On para-Ben- t.

.m.
Vary attractlr bom.

Larg Urlac room plenty at cloeei
pac. aerate. Il.e4t down.
Spacious evfoom bom. Oood loca-

tion. Near efeopptes center. Oarag
and torag. 44,000,

For busln or Income. S good
, bowse on war larg corner lot.

SLAUGHTER'-
S-

jtaMtaikd stweetsga
tore.Nearcollate. Oaly 1120,
CensinrUblelargo ft-w- ar

hatae. Oaly 11Mi.
Nice searcollege,
E4)ulty la G. L hoaae near col-
lege.
UNG DtJi4VM

MAJOR LEAGUE PLAYERS
ORGANIZE ASSOCIATION

By JACK HAND
CLEVELAND U! Tbe major

league) baseball players have or
ganized formally Into an association
with by-la- anda constitutionbut
no dues. J. Norman Lerwls, their
lawyer, goes out of his way to In-

sist this is no union.
Lewis will receive a reported

$30,080 fee for servicesrendered In
helpingthe players negotiatea new
pensioncontract with the owners.
Ills fee covers work through
October 1954.

"There is no definite arrange-
ment for the future after October,"
said Lewis.' "Wo didn't discussit

BaxterLeads
Trans-Mis-s

DENVER (aV-R- ex Baxter,
University of Houston

sophomore, carded a
70 yesterday to take the lead In
the first round o( qusllfylng play
In the 51st Trans-Mississip- Golf
Tournament.

Baxter was aheadof a field ol
204 golfers who toured Cherry Hills
Country Club's 6,8S8-yar- d course
In 101 degreessupportedby a hot
wind.

Defending Champion Lt. Joe Con
rad, former North Toxas State
marksmannow with tho Air Force
at San Marcos, Tex,, traveled the
course In a pracUce round and
proved he was ready with a 69.
He is an automatic qualifier.

Only a stroke oil Baxter's pace
wereDr. Jim Foustof Cherry Hills
and Jim Jackson, Klrkwood, Mo.,
with 71s.

Baxter, the AmarUlo sharpshoot-
er who was U.S. Golf Assn. junior
champion last year, picked up five
birdies with his sharp approaches.
He went out In 36 and came back
with a sizzling 34.

The runncrup to Conrad at Kan-
sas City last year, Jim Vlckers of
Wichita, scored a 6. The
Kansan had trouble on the final
three holes, where most of the
other golfers also had difficulty.

Trailing Foust and Jackson was
Floyd Addlngton of Dallas with a

A stroke behind were
Orville Goens,Des Moines; M. T.
Johnson. Amarlllo; Fred Newton,
Denver; and Don Schumacher,
Dallas.

The 63 qualifiers, along with
Conrad, will be determined at the
end of 36 holes of qualifying play
today. A score ot might, be
good enough to quality.

MustangsTo Meet
BuckeyesIn 58

DALLAS W Ohio State and
Krmthprn Methodist Universities
will meet In a nonconferencefoot
ball cameIn 1958, lt wasannounced
yesterday.

The teams will clash Sept. 27,
1958, at Columbus, O. It will be
their third game since 1950..

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE: bout. Larg ga-
rag wltn room attached. SO Stat.
Call ownar, D. H. Carter, or

EQUITY IN hous. rented
back yard, garag and breeicwey.
Price reduced. 1403 Wood. Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
Th Rom et Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Lorely bom on corner lot.

Sen 3tz3S. Drapej, carpel and air.
conditioned. Caret wlUi itorag
space. 1 15.O00.

bom with brick front.
rcneed backyard. 11500 down. 173
month.

and denbom. Entranc
ball and Urlng room carpeted. Larg
roomy kitchen In natural wood.
ail.MO.

Edward Heights1 bom.
Fenced yard. Dttachid garag.
(10.S00.

Bpaelou noma with car-
pet and drapes. Extra cabinst space.
Dressing table in til bath. Carport
and garag. Ilt.100.

Brick front! 3 complct
baths. Walk-I- n closet. Wool carpet
thru out. 411.000. Loan.

Clos lot house, a baths on
corner wttb, 4 room bous on back of
lot. tt.oOO.

MODERN house and
garage. Corner lot. 41000 down. Total
pries. St.SOO. Dial
ron baud or trad for ear.
furnished boose. Oood rent prop-
erty. Bee at 110 Harding.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

GOOD FARMS
140 acre, irrigated. 3 veil. S Inch
pump iprlnkler system. Fared road.
hEA, acbool bus and phone. 4300 00
per acr. Halt cub. 300 acre In

140 acr Irrigated farm. Two S inch
well and pump. Located on par-me-

Phone, rea, and school bus.
140 acr farm la eulUraUon. 41M00'
per acr. cash,crop go with thee
plate and bar good crop.

NO MINERALS
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg
Dial Res.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types rMldentlsl and
industrial fences.

Pre Eitlmstes
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

W '-
- US

li Of 1

OM ALL MOMUMiNTS
IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

IWOriai

That k something that probably
will be decided later."

Lewis fee wul cetne ewt rf the
central fund into which All-St- ar

Game gate receipts and All-St-

ana world series radte-tenviek-

cashis placed.According to Lewis,
the owners'committee already has of
agreed to the payment and the
players followed suit yesterday.
Pensionpaymentsalso are paidout
of the same centralfund.

The 16 current player representa
tives, one from eachbig leagueclub,
will conUnue In office unUl July 1955
when a general election will be
held. The term of office will be two
years. In the past there has been
no formal term. Two leagueplayer
representativesalso will bo elect-
ed for two years In 1955.

There will bo four regular meet
ings of the player representatives,
uio first week In April, All-St- ar

week. World Scries week and the
first week In December.

The player representativeshave
been functioning, without by-la- or
sb posiuve legal setup, since 1946

after the Mexican League threat
when severalplayers "Jumped" to
Mexico and RobertMurphy. Boston
lawyer, tried unsuccessfully to
organizea players' union.

To assistIn handling the pension
fund, Alllo Reynolds of the New
York Yankees and Ralph Klner of
tho Chicago Cubs were elected to

.two-ye-ar terms. They will serve on
a four-ma-n committee with John
Galbreath, Pittsburgh owner, and
Hank Grecnberg,Clevelandgener
al manager.

A new player pension azreement.
by which tho pensionfund will get
00 per cent and tho owners40 per
cent or tne Aii-s- ur game and
World Series. TV will be drawn up
by Lewis and the lawyers of the
two majors, Ben Fiery of the Ameri
can and Lou Carroll of the Nation
al. The present pension agreement
expires with tho end of the radio- -
TV contractsIn 1955.

HoustonGoes

Info Tailspin
By JOE BENHAM

AssociatedPressStall Writer
Houston, tho team which had the

Texas League's fanciest winning
streak going a few weeks back,
now has tho longest losing skein
in the hard-foug- ht pennant chase.

xne uuiis lost tneir intra m a
row Monday night, falling. 8--6. to I

Anionic , The loss dropped
Houston out of a tie for place
and moved San Antonio to within
two games of first-plac- e Shreve--
port.

The pace-settin- g Snorts lost 8--2.

to Beaumont.Tulsa trimmed Fort
Worth, 4--1, and Oklahoma City
edgedDallas. 5-- 4, in other action.

San Antonio pulled from a six- -
run deficit, In its victory over
Houston. The Missions tied lt up
at ii in tbe bottom of the fifth,
then scored the winning runs la
the bottom of the eighth on home
runs by Chuck Hopkins and Harry
Wilson.

Tuesdaynight'sschedulehas the
samelocations, but with six games
on tap. Dallas faces Oklahoma
City and Houston plays' San Anto-
nio In doubleheaders.

Irv Noren Is New
Batting Leader

NEW YORK 1 Outfielders hog-
ged the spotlight In the major
league batting races today with
Duke Snider of Brooklyn.and Irv
Noren of the New York Yankees
showing the way and several
others In contention.

Snider slumped seven points to
.367 last week with 11 hits In 35
at bats.Meanwhile outfielders Don
Mueller of tbe Giants andGus Bell
of Cincinnati closed In, Mueller
with a three-poi- nt Increaseto .356
and Bell with a four-poi-nt gain to
,344,

Wally Moon, St. Louis outfielder,
is fourth at .333 followed by team-
matesRed Schocndlenstand Stan
Muslal with .331.

In the American League, Noren
took over the top spot from Cleve-land-'s

Bobby Avlla, Irv gained 15
points to .344 while Avlla tailed olf
nine to .341.

Mickey Mantle of the Yankees
Is third with .316, followed by
Nellie Fox of Chicago, .315, and
Minnie Mlnoso of the White Sox
and Al Rosen of Cleveland with
.313 apiece.

Dodger Fan Fines
Gil Hodges.$50

NEW YORK Ill-- The Judge was
a Dodger fan but that didn't help
Brooklyn first basemanGil Hodges
escapea $50 traffic fine.

Hodges pleadedguilty yesterday
to a ld speedingcharge.
He said he had not appearedear-
lier because be forgot about tfee
summons served on him April 12,
1952.--

"Although I'm a Dodger faa My-
self, Mr. Hodges reached home
plate here much too late," re-
marked Magistrate JamesE. Lo
Piccolo as be fixed the line at
$50.

Oil FitW Thtft
Charge Art Filtd

Chargesa( telaaytheft havebeen
filed la JiMtiea Cewt agatastHer--

' W P,JyWWy)

He is charge wisst aba Wt el a
ftstat t aaaWWaaBBBB aVaAsfl Is J "US, swJrr gasjaaar, gja, sfsVBfr
fsesa M ail west drttUag rig. Owv-a- r

( taea.prtassey1 I. W. Passu,
Dm eownsaahtt says.

Teenies waived axawilnlng trial
this moratee a4 hall was set
il,m by Justice of the PeKe

M Mabors.

Mt Spmg(TexM) KeraM,

Phllippints Are
Dscusitc For WMU
Of E. 4th Baptist

The Royal Servkesrsfram,
"Seedtime la Uw ItofW' was
presentedby Mary Martha Circle

E. 4th Baptist WMU for all (fee

circles Monday at the church.
Mrs. Arthur Leerd Keettfed.

Mrs. Denver Yates gave tin devo-
tion, "Salvation, by Faith" from
Romas, GaUUans and Hebrews.

Mrs. ir. J. Rogers discussed
"Seed to Sow" and "The Laui
Through Yesrs." Mrs. Trey Har--
rell's part was "Revolt and the
Americans' Entrance." Mrs. Con
nie Hollls discussed"Tho Ameri
canOccupation."Mrs. Leonardhad
two subjects. "Southern BaDtlsts
como into Tbe Philippines" and
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Virginians Hold

Primaries Today
IUCIIMOND, Va.

In two ot Virginia's 10 congresslon
al districts vote in primaries to-

day to choose nominees they hope
can unseat Republican represent
atives who gained office In 1952.

In the 6th District, three candl
dates are In the field for the nom
lnation to oppose Rep. Richard
Poff. one of three Republicans
elected to CongressIn the Elsen
hower sweep of normally Demo
cratic Virginia two years ago.

The three are Ernest Robertson
of Roanoke County, a member ot
the Virginia House of Delegates;
Powell Glass Jr., Lynchburgnews
paper publisher; and Dr. J. Carl
Polndcxter of saicm.

In the 10th located in the north'
ern Virginia area adjacent to
Washington four candidates are
vying for the right to do battle
with Rep. Joel Broyhill in NoVenv
ber.tThcy are Delegate John C,

Webb. Fairfax: J. Walter White,
Fairfax; Charles Lewis Knight,
Arlington; and Dean E. Brundage,
Arlington. Webb, White and Knight
are lawyers. Brundage Is director
of social studiesat Washlngton-Lc- e

High School.
The states third Republicancon

gressman,Rep. William wampier
of the 0th District, will be opposed
this fall by Sheriff FatJenningsof
Smyth County, who was nominated
at a Democratic convention earlier
this year.

Wrestling Wives
Bring Action Quick

TOKYO MV-- Tax coffers were as
dry as the roads were wet. So
womenof Okachl Island nearSase-b-o

decided to do something for
their children who waded through
mud to school during the prolonged
rainy season.

Theyplanneda sumo tournament
to starta fund for a two-lan- e paved
road. Husbandswatchedaghastas
their wives clad In the tradition-
al sumo custome of scant breech
cloth, rope'and upswepthairdo
contorted through the grotesque

g, muscle-flexin- g warm--
up routines in preparation for the
wrestling matches.

The men hastily subscribed the
money and built the road.,paved
with a hard promise that the
women stay out of the sumo ring.
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CompromiseStudied
On HousingProgram

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON tfl Key

members ot the House Banking
Committeewere reported today to
be considering a compromisepub-

lic housingprogram only for fam-

ilies who lose their homes In the
raxing of slums. '

A conference committee seeking

GuatemalaJunta
To ContinueLand
Reform Program

GUATEMALA W--Col. Castillo
Armas, President of Guatemala's
new military junta, says ho will
keep In effect the land reform law
under which former government
spilt many large estates among
the peasants.

The controversial measure,
adopted by the ousted regime ot

Jacobo Arbenz Guz-

man, resulted in confiscation of
234,000 acres of land belonging to
the U.S.-owne- d United Fruit Co.,
according to companyofficials.

Speaking yesterdayat an
rally here In the capi-

tal, Castillo Armas said the settlers
who have taken over the land will
now be made outright owners,
not mere tenantson Jeascas under
the Communist system.

He did not say wnat the new
governmentwould do about com-
pensating the former owners. The
Arbenz governmenthad rejected a
demand by the U.S. State Depart
ment that Guatemala pay united
Fruit 15 million dollars or submit
the matter to International arbl
tratlon.

Bus Line Is Proud
Of Woman Driver

SAN FRANCISCO Ul Pacific
Greyhoundlines today said it has
the only woman driver with a
recognized ar safetyrecord of
heavy-dut-y driving.

She Is auburn-haire- d Helene G.
Dearman ot San Francisco. 5 foot
4 and 125 pounds,who pilots a 13--
ton bus through heavycommuter
traffic.

Miss Dearman, now 39, gave up
candy makingIn World War H to
become,a bus driver. She credits
her perfect record to courtesyand
"a good guardian angel."

LADIES' SUITS

to reconcile differences between
Senate and House versions ot
housing legislation was due to turn
to the controversial public hous
ing questioncither today or tomor
row.

President Elsenhower a k ed
Congress for authority tov start 35,-0-00

now public housingunits a year
for tho next four years. The House
refused to grant any new public
housing authority, but the Senate
voted to give Elsenhowerwhat ho
wanted.

Rep. Wolcott (R.Mich), chair-
man of the House Banking Com
mittee, said in an interview he
might go along with a public hous
Ing program with "restrictions.
He declined to spell theseout. Wol
cott long has been a foo ot low-rent- ,

public housing.
Other persons close to the con

ference committee said public
housing opponents may offer to
back a one-ye- continuationof the
program provided new units are
restricted to families dispossessed
by slum clearance.

Senateadvocatesof public hous
ing said this kind of a restriction
would cut the heartout ot tho

Another point ot difference Is a
Senateprovision designed to guard
against the possibility ot future
"windfall" profits by builders op
erating with government-Insure-d

loans. The House bill contains no
such section because allegedly
widespread housing irregularities
did not come to light until after
the House finished work on the
housing prcram.

Windfall profits are defined as
the margin between a builder's
actual costs and the value of a
government-Insure-d loan based on
an inflated estimate of construc-
tion and other expenses.

Wolcott said he would insist on
examining "very carefully and
critically" any proposal which,as
he put It, might stymie building
programs by hedging government--
insured lending with unduly tight
restrictions. He said a program
which builders refused to use
would be no program at all.

The Senate Banking Committee
Investigating allegedhousing scan
dals took testimony yesterday
from Fred C. Trump, a New York
City builder, who said apartments
would not have been built under
an expired postwar loan insurance
program if the law had set rigid
limits on loans approved by the

I Federal Housing Administration.

One selection of ladies' summer suits in
and linen . . . assorted colors and

styles . . . broken sizes.
24.95 and 29.95 15.00

ONE GROUP LADIES' DRESSES

Junior,misses andhalf sizes in crepe, linen,
cruisaline, silk and other fabrics . . broken
sizes.

14.95 to 24.95Dresses , 10.00

LADIES' DRESSES

Selected group of junior, misses and half
size dresses . . assorted styles, colors . .
broken sizes.

19.95 to 34.95 Dresses 15.00
i

Black or white nylon Vetto . .
broken sizo range.

3.50 2.00

BLOUSES

One group of ladies' white batiste blouses
. . 32 to 38.

5.95 ,................,..3.00

LADIES' HATS

One group of ladies' summer hats . . . as-

sorted, styles and colors.
5.00 to 22.95 Hats u'2.00
Assorted price group 1.00 '

LADIES' CASUAL SHOES

Wedge" heels, dressy flats and casual flats.
Broken sizes, styles and colors.

7.95 to 10.95 CasualShoes ...... 4.00

Mississippi Sees
Stand-B-y School

PlanSupported
JACKSON, Miss. UV--A state con-

stitutional amendmentopening the
door for abolishing public schools
was recommendedby Mississippi's
committee seeking ways to dodge
the VS. Supreme Court decision
outlawing racial segregation In
public cduatlon.

Gov. Hugh White said yesterday
he would call the Legislature into
special sessionearly In September
to consider the proposed amend-
ment to Mississippi's
constitution.

It would authorize the Lceisla
ture by a. two-thir- ds veto to abolish
Pudiic scnoois, statewide or on a
local option basis, It necessaryto
maintain segregation.

Members of Legal
EducationAdvisory Committeede-
clared it would be used only as a
last resort.

The amendmentIs viewed as a
safeguard if Negroes try to force
school Integration. It could be held
over their heads as n threat co-
operateor lose your public schools.

Private, segregatedschools with
state aid could be set up under
the amendment,which would wipe
out the present constitutional re-
quirement that public schools be
provided.

The advisory committee said it
would recommendthat the Legis-
lature get started on a building
program to improve Negro schools
but only If the proposed constitu-
tional amendmentwere approved
for protection.

Farm Credit Man
To Inspect State

WASHINGTON Agrlcul
ture Department notified Ren
Thornberry (D-Tc- yesterdaythat
Harvey Dahl, a farm credit divi
sion official, was going to Texas
to see what could be done to help
drought stricken farmers and
ranchers.

New The
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W-- The

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

High, medium and low heels . . . pumps, san-
dals and sling pumps . . . from regular
stock.

15.95 to 17.95 Dress Shoes 8.00
10.95 to 13.95 Dress Shoes 6.88

GIRLS' SHORTS AND SHIRTS

Shorts and short sleeve sport shirts in wide
selection of fabrics and colors. Shorts in sizes
3 to 6x . . . shirts in sizes 4 to Ox.

1.19 Shirts 68c
GIRLS'

Sizes 3 to 6. and 7 to 14 . . . in pol-
ished cotton, and denim.

3.98 Dresses 2.68
4.98 Dresses 3.28
5.95 Dresses 3.88
7.95 Dresses 4,88

SHOES
Little girls' dress shoes . . . Also a few pair
of little boys' mesh shoes. Age sizes 4 to
10 years.

5.50 to 6.95 Shoes 3.00
FANCY SOAPS
Box of six, bars of fancy bath soap ... as-
sorted

0 Soap 68c box
LADIES'
.Plastic, faille and leather ... as--
sorted stvles and.colors.

4.08 fl 7,90
(plus tax)

CHINTZ
Printed chintz . . . assorted and col-
ors ,. . odd.lots ... 36 inches wide.

1.49 Chintz 88c yd.

" mminTtvnf xrt i v."w""M'''V-'W-'""'""- -t -

Million-Doll- ar

Occurs At Luf kin
Lumber Company

LUFKIN Blfl A roaring fire
swept through portions of the
sprawling Angelina County Lum-
ber Co. here last night In what a
companyspokesmancalled "a

blaze."
The flames destroyeda dry kiln,

two rough lumber sheds and well
over a million feet ot freshly cut,
drying lumber, S. W Henderson
Jr., said.

For a time it threatenedthe en
tire town of Kcltys. Lufkln suburb
which Is built around the lumber
company,one of tho South's larg-
est.

Tho blaze was first reported
shortly after midnight by the
plant's night watchman, who dis-
covered It in the midst ot a yard
ot drying lumber.

Oil Output
A

TULSA UV-T- he United States'
dally average production of crude
oil and condensatedropped118,475
barrels to 0,260,500 barrels during
the week ended July 10, the Oil
and Gas Journal's survey showed
today.

Texas had the bulk of the de-
cline, down 108,925 barrels to 2.--
618,500 barrels, the result of

July allowables. The best
gain was In Colorado, up 8,600 bar-
rels to 133,900 barrels.

Houston
Lost 18 Pounds

Barcentrate
Mrs. G. Hurst, 6504 Ave.F,Hous-

ton,Texas,writesas follows:
"I am glad to endorseBarcentrate.

I loU 18 poundstalcing it and feel so
much better.I also suffer from con-
stipation. Barcentratehelpsso much.
I alwayskeep a bottle on hand."

If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
jou the way to taVe off ugly fat, re-

turn the emptybottle for your money
back. At all Texasdruggists.

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Can Bring RespectTo Office Of

SHERIFF
(Paid Pol. Ad.)

WetbackControls
Get Endorsement

U-V- Immigration
Commissioner Joseph M. Swing
yesterday endorsed,two bills be-

fore a Senate that
would tighten up controls of wet-
backs In this country.

One would authorize the seizure
and forfeiture of any vehicle, in
cluding aircraft, used In transport

Tomorrow The Last Day Of Our Sale

1.65

Clarks cotton
of colors.

5c

iron glass
3.98 pr. 1.50 pr.

check
cotton cotton

etc.
1.29 1.49 yd.

One group of cotton and
colors

1.59

linen and faille as--
of and colors.

7.95 3.90
(plus

One group of cotton print
of and

59c and 69c 35c
1.00

rayon and all wool sport and
casual sizes.

10.00 and Coats .... 5.88
20,00 CasualCoats ............ 7.88
30.00 to 37.50 Coats ......

9 5

ing such from Mexico.
The other bill would make It un-

lawful to employ any
alien in tho country

A letter was read at tho hearing
from Austin Anson ot
manager of the Texas Fruit and

and Growers
Assn. He tho bills saying
they were and
to progressmado in getting
farmers of this country to comply

laws.

Brand New Shipment
Arrived Morning

BERKSHIRE'S

12 nylons

1

il

Syr

Two lovely shades:

Taupe Light

Tint Illusion

Sizes 8 to 11

1 1A
Pr. Now Pair

Boxed.,3 pr. for 3.50

w i
Selectionsare still . . a few Extra Special Values broken lots day

Cruisaline

f

. .

BRASSIERES

Brassieres .

Brassieres

.

Mississippi's

DRESSES

playtone,
organdy

,

CHILDREN'S

fragrances.

HANDBAGS
handbags

Handbags

patterns

Fire

million-

-dollar

U.S.
GoesDown gain

Lady

With

subcommittee

Il7

last
SEWING THREAD

mercerized sewing thread . . .
wide selection

Spools 6 spools18c

HURRICANE LAMPS

Wrought base with chimney.
Lamps

COTTON AND RAYON FABRICS
PrintedBali-Li- suitings, nylonprints,
cotton, vdilles, prints, suitings,

to Fabrics 88c

COTTON FABRICS
surrah,prints solid

. . . novelty cottons.
Cottons 95c

HANDBAGS

WASHINGTON

Leather, handbags .
sortment styles

Handbags
tax)

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS

handkerchiefs . . ,
wide selection designs colors.

Values
3 for ,

MEN'S SPORT AND CASUAL COATS ,

Bayons, orlon,
'

coats . . . broken
- 15.00Casual

'

Sport 17.48

to. .

aliens

knowingly
illegally.

Harllngen,

Vegetable Shippers
opposed
unnecessary likely

hinder

with

66

f?2SmiJ&Z.I 1 v.

First Quality. only

ft

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
White and fancy summer sheers, also fancy
woven cottons . . . broken sizes.

3.95 to 5.00 Shirts 2 for 5.00

MEN'S BELTS
Elastic and summer colors In leather belts.

2.00 and 2.50 Belts 1.00

MEN'S SUMMER PAJAMAS
One group of summer . . . short
sleeve, knee length . . . broken sizes and
colors.

3.95 Pajamas 1,88

BOYS' SUITS
Chips longpantsuits in rayon or rayonblends
. . . sizes 6 to 12.

15.95 and 16.95 Boys' Suits 8.00

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES '

Summer dressshoesby and Por-
tage in calfskin and meshor suedeand mesh

Broken styles, colors and sizes.
17.95 to 19.95 Florsheim Shoes.. 10.00
11.95 PortageShoes 5.00

bbS a 4.
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